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ProfoiKMloualOarda.

J 0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
IlHKlcoll, TcxttH.

H. G. McCQNNELL,
tooemaooeoscxtotcm

Attorney - at - Tjivw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
Offers hlaservlcis to the peoples of Haskell

andsurroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug tore.

J. K. LINDSKY,
PBYS1CMX & SVJRGEOV,

aoozcnvtxvn

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfficePhono No. 12.

Residence bono Mo 19.

Office North'side Square.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
Office over llio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Prices moderate x

Guaranteed$900Salary Yearly.
Men andwomen of fond addressto represent
i, tomato travel appointing agents, others

for local work looklrr after our Interest.
900 tclarjr inunnli-i-- l jrcnrly, extra com-

missionsandeiMHit- - rapid advancement,old
tetibllthoitbonte Grand chancefor earnest
man or womanto c:nri pie isant, permanent

liberal Income and future. New,fotltlon, lines. Write at ouce
STAFFORD PEES8,

23 CharchSt.. Wew Haven,Conn.

It required treachery and deceit
to overcome and capture Aguioaldo,
und his captor is accounteda hero.
Such are the ethics of war.

i TfitlsMilal fitm Old Eiglaid.
"I considerChamberlain's Cough

Remedythe best in the world lor

bronchitis," saysMr. William Savory

of Warrington, England. "It has
savedmy wife's life, she havingbeen
a martyr to bronchiti'3 for over six

years,being most of the time confin-

ed to her bed. She is now quite
well." Sold by J.B.Baker.

RACKET STORE
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Spring1
Ai EndlessVariety.

We are now ready lor the spring trade with our new stock of every-

thing pertaining to a first-cla- ss dry good3 store.
We have no hesitancyin sayingthat in quantity and quality, beauty

of fabrics and range of varieties it far excells any stock we haveever
handled.
In our

etyin

LADIES DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

Tjm

JtSk

we have severalnew fabrics, among which we will men-
tion: TAKU SILKS (a Chinesefabric) beautiful, bright
goods in the choiestcolors, very cheapfor its quality and
handsomeappearancein make-u-p.

YANG TSE FOULARDS (Chinese) thesehave fine
lustre and the most delicatecolors.

ORMONDE SILKS, Mercerizedfabric of rich lustre
and excellentwearing .qualities. Specially adaptedfor
dressskirts
SILK STRIPE ZEPHYS, dainty filmy fabric (or
spring dress.
ZEPHYR TISSUES, light, airy fabric in beautiful
stripesand figures.

Besides the above mentionedspecialitieswe have an immense vari- -

All Over EmbroideredGoods,
Tucklnos and All Over Laces,

White Llnon Lawns, Etc.,
Tavou Madras Goods

Percals, Prints.

...NOTIONS and TRIMMINGS...

This departmentembracesall the
things and is immensein variety. You
can't fail to find what you want.

DressLinings:
Cambrics,Robin Hood, Silks, Etc.

A Large Assortment of Single Dress Patterns
in fancy striped and figured piquets.

The LatestNoveltiesin LadiesBelts
and fine line of Gloves, Ties and

STAPLE DRY GOODS
The leading brands. We have them in great stacks andpiles.

CLJC"C We come up heavy in this line with everything from anOrjVki?. old lady's comfort to the latest style lady'sdress boot
and the daintiest ot slippers and sandals.

MEN'S CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
We arc still to the front in these lines with
choice stockof all grades for spring and summer
wear. -

Come and look over this stock we.haven'tmentionedthe tenth part
of it merely suetcneaan outline.

We Guaranteethe Pricesright.

S. L.

The latest and choicest things
in ladiesdress fabrics will be found

at F. G. Alexander & Co.

2nddoorNorthof Postolfiee
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

t - Motto -

Moat Value for Least Money.

McCollum & Cason.
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Organdies,

?$

Handkerchiels.

We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties oneof the best stocksof stan-

dard farm implements', wagons,

general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of pricesand quality we stand
ready to meet competition from

any source,

We carry the old reliable

BAIN inallskos
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

. CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits havemadethem popular in this section.

A ComphttLine of ShdfHardware. Tooli, Etc

STOVES

T

Dry Goods

WAGONS

Cooking and Heating: We handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach& Co.,

See ug when you want a stove.

a

a

a a

a

latest

We arecarrying a well selectedstock ofgood
and serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,
to which we invite the attentkm ot all who
desireanything jn this line.

BMldM th Above, WeCarryaFullLine of
Tinware, Graniteware,Queenswareand Delft-war- e and Household
Supplies, Wt solicit a'call aadiaspactiotsof our goede.

KISPECTFULLY, .

WCOLLUM It CASON.
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ROBERTSON.
The Best RfRrdy for RheanatlSH.

" QUICK RELIEF FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Fain
Bilm for rheumatism are delighted
with the quick relief from painwhich
it affords. When speaking of this
Mr. D. N. Sinks,ot Troy, Ohio, says:
"borne time ago I had a severe at
tack of rheumatismin my arm and
shoulder. I tried numerous reme-

dies but got no relief until I was re-

commendedby Messrs.Geo. F. Far-so-ns

& Co., druggistsof this place,
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
They recommendedit so highly that
I bought a bottle. I was soon re-

lieved of all pain. J havesincerec
ommendedthis liniment to many of
my friends, who agree with me that
it is the best remedy for muscular
rheumatismin the market." For sale
by J. B. Baker,

Mr. Richard Olney, U. S. attor
ney general duringCleveland's ad
ministration, said recently in a
speechat Boston: "Heaven forbid
any admission that the American
Republiccan be wreckedby any one
or even two administrations." Prob
ably it can not be, but it canbecon
siderably stunned andwe don't want
to seeit risked in republican hand
for the third consecutiveterm,

Caitit a Iretifil Call.
Marion Kooke, managerfor T. M,

Thompson,a large importer of fine
millinery at 1658MilwaukeeAvenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late
severeweather1 caught a dreadful
cold which kept me awake at night
and Diade me unfit toattendcaywork
during the day. One of my milliners
was taking Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyfor a aevcre cold at that
tisae,which secnedto relieve her so
quickly that I bought some for my-

self. It acted like magic and I be-

gan to inprovcat oacc. I am now
entirely well and feel very pleated
to acknowledgeits merits." For sale
by J. B. laker.
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SPRING OPENING....

Our new goodsare here andreadyfor you to look at andto buy.
You never saw suchstacksandpiles of dry goods west of

Fort Worth before. In our

ID
You will find everythinga lady could desireto make the most stylish and costume. In
short, the varieties,styles and colorings are endless,and there are manynew fabrics never before
shown in this marke't.

OUR NOTIONS DEPARTMENT
contains'all that is new, stylish and desirablein the way of
trimmingsor accessories to a lady's toilette.

IN MILLINERY
Mrs. West will fit you up to the Queen'staste in the very latest and daintiest of headgear.

Men's Clothing, Underware and Furnishings is one of our strongholds. we
havethe latest goodsand the lateststyles in everything from a dress suitto a handkerchief.

And in STAPLE DRY GOODS we have everything.

tails

I

Ladles Brass
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Ms

have

Now whetheryou want to or not, come and see our stock
and learn somethingaboutour prices, then we are sure you will
come us when you want to buy.

No troublefor ourclerks' to show goods and answer questions
about them. More anon,

F. C. ALEXANDER & CO.
TERRELL'S DRUG

'Soutrfweat Corner Public ciuu.ro

Tescet.
Handle only andBest drags. Carriss'a ntca tint of

Jewefry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

U. S.PIEESOH,
President.

UK PIEBSOK,

Dp

STORE,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColU'lions madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS:-- Pierson, R. Couch, Marshal PiewoB, Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

Bring in the Babies.
The WesternManufacturingCom-

pany of Minneapolis,Minnesota,will
presenta solid gold ring to every
baby under one yearold, broughtinto
R. H. McKee's store during this
presentyear, free of charge. This
gift is not cheapadvertisingscheme,
but is a liberal bona-fid-e offer, as the
quality of the jewelry on exhibition at
his store abundantly proves. The
manufacturershavemadeR. H. Mc-K- ee

their distributing agentfor Has-
kell, Texas,and by calling at his
placeof business, baby's measure
will be taken and in very short
time fine gold ring will be ready
for delivery. Yours truly,

WesternMTg., Co.

Possiblyin the light of cooler re-

flection the pledge of entire inde-

pendencemadeto Cuba when we
proposedto drive Spain was
little injudicious, but, having been
made,should be lived up to.

to Farmers Thresher-me-n.

at

Try My

are a line in which we also hold a stronghand. We un-

doubtedly in our big stock of thesethe quality and
the style to suit everybody.

buy

backto

tbs rarest

Q. B. COUCII, Char.
X. FIBR80K, Asst. Ontr

all

o

M. S. G.
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NewJersey
e Older

Natural Mfieral

Belfast Ginger
These drinks art all hsultbfal dA

loTlgoietlng andare not Intoxicating,...

I alsocarry a nice stock of

Fruits and
and trade. --CS

Water,

Ale.

sollclt'.your

Moalw at nil Hour.
I ranarcstaarant In samebnlldlns;, etsry-thin- s;

nice, clean and Clean, and famish
mealsoz lunchesat anytime.

Oife ma acall when70aaJ3unrryor thirsty

W. AC. RBEDY.

Notice and

Nuts

I am Agent for Haskell and JonesCountiesfor the Celebrated

"ADVANCE THRESHING MACHINERY"
THE BEST

For testimonialsI will refer you to any Farmer or Threshermanin
your County who seen the work of Messrs. Floyd & Snider's "Ad-
vance" Steamoutfit last season, Write for Catalogue.

'IroUel, - Toxni.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD --TRANSFER.
Connectswith incoming andoutgoingtrains, avoiding aay layover
at Stamfordfor paasengersor express.

Liftrjr Stable Bubll

Ckanpaga
Waukesha

Candies,

MADE.

Gtwd tsams a4: vaWckUa furnished pfonpHly to order

L

HASKEL MEAT MARKET.

I cutter who o just cut

I your tad of

He Kept Ills Ltg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan,
of Hartford, Conn., scratchedhis leg
with a rusty wire. Inflammation and
blood poisoning set in. For two
years he suffered intensely. Then
the bestdoctors urged

"but," he writes, "I used one bottle
of Electric Bittersand 1 boxes of

Bucklen'sArnica Salve and my leg

was sound andwell as ever." For
Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum,Sores andall blood disorders
Electric Bitteis hasno rival on earth.

them J. B. Baker will guarantee
satisfactionor refund money. Only

50 cents.

It beginsto look as if the govern-

ment will to resort to conscrip-

tion to secure the 35,000 regular
soldiers desiredfor Philippine ser-

vice by next June, to relievethe vol-

unteers. Enlistment offices are
throughoutthe and it is re-

ported that they are getting only

Bryan
rate it will take 1000 days,or nearly

3 years to the 35,000. Not

many people are wanting of
murdering Filipinos.

A Raging, Rwlig FUed.

Washed a telegraph line

which Chas.C. Ellis, of Lisbon,
had to repair. "Standing deep
in icy water," he writes, "gave me a

. and
and

Omahasaid I had Consumptionand
not Then I beganusing

Dr. Discovery and was
cured by bottles." Posi-

tively guaranteedfor Coughs, Colds
and all Throat and Lung troublesby

J. B. Baker. Price

We do not believe,nor do be-

lieve that the Acaericaa people de-

sire, any indignity or
be put upon Emilo Aguinalde. He

have
and

W. JOHNSON propr
6f
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NOTICE OF
Bpsolal Meeting of the Stockholdersotitic

Fas andGulf R'y,, Company.

Public notice is herebygiven that
a Special Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Panhandle& Gulf Rail-
way Company has and U here--
by called, by order of the board of
Directors, to be convened and held
at the office of the Company, in the
Banking-hous- e of ThomasTrammell
& Company, in Sweetwater, Nolan
County, Texas,on the 25th day of
April, 1901, at the of 10 o'clock
in the for the purpose of
consideringand acting upon the fol-

lowing propositions:
1st. To authorize the Directors

of the Company to apply to the Rail-roi- d

Commission of theStateof Tex-
as for authority to issuethe of
the Company in an not ex-

ceeding, in the aggregate, $16,000,
per mile for each mile ot the railroad
of this Company, built and to bebuilt.

2nd To authorisethe execution,
issuanceand disposition of the bonds
of theCompany, in such sum as may
be deemedadvisableand the Rail-
road Commission may authorize, not
exceeding SiC.ooo, per mile of the
railroad built and to be built, the
date, rate of interest, time of matur-
ity and other provisions of thebonds
to be fixed and determined at the
meeting.

3rd. To authorizethe execution
and delivery of a mortgage to some
trustee or trustees,conveying all of
the property, assetsand franchisesof
the in trust, to the
paymentof the,principaland interest
of said bonds.

To do any and' all things
germaneto the above matters.

A. E. SriLwcLL, Pres.,
J. S. Trammell, Sec,
A. E. StilUvell "

W. XV. Sylvester
W. A.
Thos. Trammell
R. L. McCaullsy
J. R. Daugherty
J. P. Trammell
H. C. Hord

) Directors

E; KEISTER, Propr.,

Solicits Your
Will keep in season,

.Deer, jronc, matron,
Lard, Sausage,Etc.

have an experienced will give the you want.

will biy hides furs.Hstside square.

amputation,

Try

have

open
states

secure
job

down
la.,

waist

50c.

secure

4th.

Rule

Patronage.

As to Bryan's Criticism of Hill.

Mr. Bryan is now taking the hide
from the person of Mr. David B.

Hill. It was this same Hill for
whom the Kansas City convention
howled so loud and so long. It is
all very well to thump Mr. Cleve-

land, but v hen Mr. Bryan gets to
the placewnere he feels called on to
strike this Democratwho supported
and voted for him he will find
on the Democratic brow. Dallas
News.

The News and some others of its
way of thinking seem disposedto re-

sent Mr. Bryan's analysisand criti-

cism of Mr. Hill's recent utterances.
But we think real democrats those
who haveborne the brunt ot thebat-

tle for the real principles of demo-

cracy for the past eight years, will

regard the criticisms as timely and
pertinent. Mr. Hill's utterances
were vague, or at least tended to

about35 men per day. At that generalizationswhich, as Mr.

the

said, might be construed to mean a
of variousor different lines

of policy diametrically
to policy advocated by

democraticparty during recentyears
on several important questions.
Democratshave unquestionable
right to know exactly what a man
who is posing for leadership stands

They don't want any double
terrible cold and cough, It grew headers. One swallow does not
worse daily. Finally the bestdoctors make a summer, Mr. Hill's sup-i-n

Oakland, Neb., Sioux City port of democratic ticketin 1900

could live.
King's New

wholly six

we

that hardship

hem

SKr

handle

been

hour
forenoon

bonds
amount

Company,

H.

support
even oppo-

site the the

the

(or.

the
is not sufficient evidenceof nit en-

tire conversion. Indeed his support
was not an enthusiasticone; it was
ratheron the order of that of a aaan
who had chosen the leaser of tw
evils and, in yjew of the fact that he
sulked in i8Q6.,deiaocrati are en-

titled to haveexact and unequivocal
statementsfrom hint aato his peti-
tion ob the severalleadiag qwsstiesm
before they are askedtoe eider fcwa

in the light of a leader. They aWt
fought for liberty and indtpeadeacejwaat to wake theMistake 4

and if he had succeededthe world J tag a leaderwha aaayhavetv .ifjAa

would
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TYPE-TOL- D TEXAS TALES.

lllco wants a cannery plant.

A Confederate camp has been organ-
ised at Lancaster.

Tho sheriff's departmentof Johnson
iunty la after gamblers.

Tho capacity of the Corslcana cot-
ton milt la to be increased.

Thero is but one felony case on the
district court docket of Rordcn county.

Tho infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Uadfonl Moxey of Sherman strangled
to death.

Claude Clifton, a boy, was run over
by a train at Fort Worth and both
less cut off.

Firebugs burned a hay stack and a
barn nrar l.orenu, the property of II.
M. Williams.

Tho Confederatesof Fort Worth will
hare an old fiddlers' contest on the
11th. 12th and 13th Insts.

Dr. J. H. Kcover, a prominent physi-
cian of Oak Cliff, was seriously shot.
W. R. Worden was arrested.

The Santa Fe railway shops at Cle-

burne are running day ami night, so
prnat is the amount of work on hand.

Jack Walsh, a member of the Hous-
ton Are flepartment, was shot and kill-k- 1.

Miss Grahnm was plnced under
S2000 bond.

A couple, first cousins, from Oklaho-
ma, wens united in marriage at Sher-

man. Tho laws of that tcrritoi for-

bid such marriages.
Work has begun on the Hour mill at

Savoy. Tho mill will bo completed
about May 1 and will have a capjclty
of setenty-tit- e barrels per day.

Tho surveying corps of the Wpjth-rrfor- d,

Mineral Wells and Northwest-
ern returned to .Mineral Wells, having
completed their work locating a lino
from that place to Jacksboro.

The bankrupt stock of T M. Thrift,
-- r was sold at public outcry at Yoa-

kum and was. purchasedby Hoos Bros,
of that city, the consideration being
S3 705. Stock invoiced w;r $7000.

The Aluno DrttHPd Beef company,
a San Autonio organization, has let
a contract for the erection of ,i pack-
ing house, the building to cost S17.000.

The machinery will lie up to date in
every particular.

Kd H. C. Church, Jr . of Corstcuna.
has sued the Southern Oil company of
that city for S31.000 for damagesho al-

leges to have sustained by a crown
block of a derrick hitting lilm on tho
head sono time since.

J. D. Stuart, for many years chief
clerk in the auditor's ottlco of the
Cotton Belt at Tyler, has resigned his
position nd will go to .Monterey, .Mex.,
to engagein the mining buhlnens. II.
P. Taylor has been appointed his suc-

cessor.
S. W.Ogle, who was convicted twenty

years ago charged with the murder of
the Salne boys and given llfo impris-
onment, but recently releasedfrom pen
itntlarc ewing to thirteen men In-f- th

w, nit-- . lias been reindicted at
Hiilsbaro.

Dr. M. Gardner, chief Mirgeon of
Southern Pacific, headquarters San
Fancisco, was at Kl Paso to select a
location (or a Southern Paclilc railway
hospital. The ground required will
embrace a half square and the plans
for tho building are elaborate and ex-

tensive.
A company lias been organized to

lonbtruct and operate a telephone line
to connect HlchanUon, Alpha and
Audella, Dallas county. A number of
farmers living along the route will
hate telephones ptuctdIn their farm
houses., being on part lines.

Ben F Wood of Keene, Johnson
county, has secured rill well machin-
ery and la preparing to prohpect for
oil In his town. One reason for this
action la duo to tho finding of mmill
veins of coal about Keene.

At Bonhamthe cas of State h Newt
Hamsey,chargedwith assault upon his

wn child, wus given to-th- e Jury and
a ordUt was rendered, finding him
guilty and assetslng his punshmentat
confinement In the penitentiary for
life.

Ur. J. S Scofield. "f. jean, old, died
at his residencesix mllns from Hills-bor- o.

Tho doctor located In Hill
county In ISSO. He was county Judge
during the civil war and a brigadier
general of state troops during those
days.

The first exchangeof through freight
between the Frisco and Houston and
Texas Central railroads, took placo at
Shermanon the '.'5th ult., when former
delivered to latter four cars, two for
Waco and one for Brenham and one
for Beaumont.

While a number of passengerswero
in tho depot of tho Cotton Belt at Tex-urka-

a small-po- x case was discov-
ered. Tho latter was left in undisput-
ed possessionquicker than words can
tell It. Tho patient was an Infant and
with its pitrenw taken to pesthouse.

While In a despondentmood, duo to
the deutli of her only child somo six
weoks preiously, Mis. Ida Wilkin-
son, wife of Dr J. II. Wilkinson, com-
mitted suicide at Caldwell. Htrych-nln- o

was the meanscf destruction tho
lady employed. She left two letters,

Mr. D. Brlu of tho Brln dry goods
company of Waxahnchle received a
check from a man living In Amnrillo
for S20, which was In payment of goods
purchased of Mr. Ill in eighteen years

go, when ho was doing business In
Clibume.

fCALTYTOTIICfUO

Agulnaldo ShearsAllegiance to tbc
United States.

ACCEPTS TERMS Of AMNESTY.

The rormer I lllptno Chieltalo to Remain a
Prisoner Until tilt Status Sholl

Have Beta Determined.

Washington, April 3. Tho war de-

partment rccoled Information from
Gen. MncArthur that Aguinnldo haw

taken the oath of allegiance to tho
United States under tho terms of am-

nesty offered by Ucn. MucArthur by

direction of the president. The dis-

patch conveying this Informntlon con-

tained much more than wan given to
the public. The portion withheld re-

lated to the future disposition of
Aguinnldo and madesuggestionsas to
what he might accomplish. No ofliclall
(Statement could bo obtained s to what)
fmnlly would bo done with the pilton-- j
el hut It was einphatkiill) tat d that
he would be held for the present, but
would be granted all polble immu-

nity consistent with olstlng con-

ditions. Gun. MncAilhur 1ms hope)
that a great deal ma bo accomplished
through Agulnaldo Dining the tlmu(
he has been a prltoiier ho has mndo
qultu a fmorablc Impression upon-Gen-

.

Mai Arthur.
It has been suggestedthat under thej

terms of the notice of iinincsty, the1
prisoner uliould be set at lllieuy nt'
once, but there Is a provision in thej
nrntiesty proclamation which says that
those who have Unlatid the laws of
war are exieptcd from Its terms.!
These conditions and Agulnaldo's re-- 1

latlon to them arc tho subject of Gen.
MacArthur's dispatch .ird should boj
consideit'd here b tho autho'itlcs

the taking of tho oath in Itself Is
as giving Agulnaldo a statusof

loalty to the United States quite dif-

ferent from those still In arms. Tho
cbpartmenfsInstructions for the gov
ernment of ,ir ail en In the field recite
as follows

Tho commanderwill tlnov the bur--i
den of war. as much as lies within
his power, on disloyal citizens of tho
lerolted province and if he deems it
appropriate or If his government de-

mands of him that eery citizen shall
by an oath of allegiance declare his
fidelity to the legitimate government
he may expel, transfer Imprison or
fine the revolting citizen who refuso
to take the oath, etc.

"Whether it Is expedient to do so.
and whether reliance ran 'e plnced
upon such oath, tho commander or his
government has tho right to decide."

In tho pre.-e-nt case Gen MncArthur
has considered It expedient to have
Agulnaldo tako the oath and appa-
rently has held that reliance can bo
placed upon the oath Tho war de-

partment authoritiessay that offenso
against the articles of war excepted
in the proclamation of amnesty refer
to murders and like depredations.Only
recently five Filipino officers were exe-
cuted for such offenses. It Is not
known heio whether Aguuahlo was re-
sponsible in any easefor such offenses
though from the fart that Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

allowed him to take the oath
of allegiance It Is assumed that tho
commanding general does not hold
Agulnaldo to be chargeablewith a vio-

lation of the articles of war., It Is be
lieved Gen. MacArthur will keep the!

er under hiscyo and avail him-
self of the good offices of Agulnaldo In
loyallzlng the remnant of the Insur-Ce-nt

forces.

lUrrixiii'n riilr.l Ttiii.
Chicago, III., April 3. Carter H.

Harrison has been elected mayor of
Chicagofor tho third time. His oincial
plurality over Judge Klbridge Hanecy,
the Republican nominee, is 28,2.17
votes. The total is- - Harrison, 15G.-05- 2

Hanecy, 128,033.
In tho last mayoralty election the

vote was. Harrison (Dem.), H8.43S;
Carter (Hep.). 101,437. Harrison plur-
ality. 'ILOjO. In the presidential elec-
tion last fall tho city voto for presi-
dent was- - MeKlnley, 1S1.7SC; Bryan,
177.1A5. McKlnley's plurality, 7C2i.
Samuel Alschuler, the Democratic
nomineefor governor of the state, ran
aheadof Bryan, however, his vote be-
ing m,621 against 172.3S0 for Yates,
a Plurality of 10,135 for Alschuler. Out
of tho thirty-fiv- e wards of tho city
Harrison carried twenty-si- x and Hane-
cy nine. Tho voto was badly split,
some of the strong Bepubllcan wards
of the city giving only a small plural-
ity for the party nominee and someor
them going for Harrison.

IrfiiiCf't Trip.
Washington, April 3 Because one

of the battleships, to bo called the
Ohio, is being built in San Francisco,
President MeKlnley Is going to take
the longest Journey ever mado by a
president of tho United States. He hud
not thought of an extendedtour of tho
country when he first acepted the In-

vitation to attend the launching of
the bnttleships at Union Iron works.
But what was originally Intended to
be a stralght-awa- y trip to San Fran-
cisco will be 25,000 miles.

I'liluirr SurirmU
Chicago, 111., April 3.--Ono of the

features of tho campaign was the
contest In tho Twonty-flrs- t

ward, Mayor Harrison's homo ward,
where Honore Palmer, Bon of Potter
Parmer, wns a candfdato for election
on tho Democratic ticket, it being his
first essay in politics. His opponent
was 8. H. Helm, Republican who has
beenalderman from' tho ward for (wo
years. Palmer was elected by a ma-
jority of about 1200.
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WANT SHIPMENT STOPPED.

Door 1'etltlno n Court In City at Mew
Orlrnn In tlmt Hftrct.

Now Orleans, I.a., Apt II 3. Tho cel-

ebrated Injunction suit to stop tho
shipment of mules and horsesto South
Africa, alleging violations of tho neu-

trality lnws betweon tho Unllod States
nud tho South African Republic, was
filed In the United State district court
Tuesday afternoon by Samuel Pearson,
late commlsslonnry generalin tho
Boer urmy, and Edward Van Ness, n
rich Now York Boer sympnthlxor, und
this suit Is the talk ot tho city. It Is
swooping In Its allegations und Is ot
courso International in Its scope. The
petition wns filed through Judge John
C. Clegs and Lamar C, Qulntero, two
of the ablest barristers of Nm: Or-

leans.
It names J. Parson a ship captain

commanding tho British mule trans-
port Anglo Australian, Elder Demp-

ster & Co. and Messrs Andiew and
Robert Warner us the defendants in
the rase, alleging thai they aro Itrlt-Ishcr- u,

nil loyal subjects of King Ed-

ward VII , und that they aro In New
Orleans carrying on this illegal busi-
ness. The stock, mules and horses
and forage thut arc being shipped arG
pronounced munitions of war by (Jen.
Pearson's petition. Up declares that
tho Brlthh fight nuultist the Boers Is
being sustained, nided and abetted by
tho 1,'nlttd States.

Judge Charles Parlande received tho
petition and Kt ii".t Saturday at 11

o'clock us tho Unit) foi the defendants
to show cutis why the Injunction
should not bo sustained n prayed for.
In the meantime, the Immense busi-
nessof shipping .stock must stop.

The Biltlsh linvo uhlppjd some78,000

head of stock tmni this port ami the
business has left somo JlG.000,000 In
this country. The mules and hoises
huu hoen purchased in Texas und the
western stock markets.

Gen. Sainiifl Penron the Boer, will
go to Texas finin hete.

t;tilimM' Until.
Washington. April 3. Secretary

Hoot ha.? made public- - the following:
Manila. Adjutant General, Wash-

ington: Since nrtlvnl at Mnnlla Agul-

naldo has been nt Invest-
igating conditions In the iiMlilpcljgu.
He has relied almost ei.tlrely upon tho
instinctive advice of Chief Justice
Arellano. As n lesutt lie subscribed
and swore to the ileclaialiou on page
11 of my annual report.

MAOAUTIIlMt.
The oath inferred to Is as follows:
"I, , hereby renounce nl alle-

giances to any and all rcvo-lutlonu- rj

governments In the Philip-
pine islands und recognize und ac-

cept tho Biiprenio authority of tho
United States of Amoilca theieln. I
also solemnly swear that 1 will bear
true faith and allegiance to that gov-

ernment, that I will at all times con-
duct mjself as a faithful and g

cl'lzcn of the said islands and will
not, oither directly or Indirectly, hold
correspondence with or give intelli-
gence to an enemy of tho United
Staltcs, nor will I abet, harbor or pro-

tect such enemy; that I Imposo upon
myself these voluntary obligations
without uny mental resnatlonsor pur-
pose of evasion, so help me God."

Four asterisks In tho cablegram
mark a passage witheld from publi-
cation, about which tho officials will
say nothing now.

Tho Florida legislature is in session
at Tallahasse.

Nearly 1000 1'orto Means, en louto
to Honolulu, nrrlvcd at New Orloims.

Wrlln tli Iiiiut.
St. Louis, Mo., April 3. Wells una

tho entire Democratic ticket was elect-
ed in St. l.ouls by about 10,000 plur-
ality.

St. Louis Is normally a Republican
city by about 15.000 plurality. This
hus been reversed and a Democratic
plurality of 10,000 rolled up.

Somo of the Republican leaders
claim that tho Nesblt law has enabled
tho Democrats to make such a strong
showing at the polls. They claim fraud
and threaten to contest tho election.
Tho Democrats on tho other hand say
their candidate was elected honestly.

This election is of more than local
significance,as Wlllam J. Brynn, fn his
paper, the Commoner, and v. J.
P. Altgcld of Illinois from tho stump
In his city, havo fought tho election
of Wells becauseho was a Gold Demo-
crat for two campaigns. Thoy both
Indorsed Meriwether, tho candidate for
the Public Onuershlp paity.

DriiiorrutJ. Cnrrleil tonim,
Kansas City, Kan., April 3. In In-

dependentcities tho result of the elec-
tion was discouraging to tho Prohtbl-tlonlst- s,

KansasCity, Kan., tho largest
city In the state,went Democratic for
tho first time, with W. H. Craddock
being elocted mayor of 900 plurality
and almost entire Democratic ticket
winning.

The Democratscarried Atchison und
Ieavenworthund Republicans Topekn
and Wichita.

An Killlllf limn.
KanBaa City, Kan., April 3. At a

meeting of tho city council somo val-

uable franchise measuies, granting
vuluablo franchUea to the Metropoli-
tan Street Railway company, wero up
for consideration. The Imlcnnlcs wore
crowdedwith citizens who opposedthe
measures, and when tho franchise
committee reported favorably upon the
bills tho crowds surgud upon tho floor
of tho chamber, and only tho moro
conservative element saVed, tho toun-crime- n

iron vlolenoa.

?';mj7v MmiWTasW IfJU! MltfttZdf' , K

OALVESTON OHADE

Hcar Channrtl So in rrtrnilt Hay It Hill
be of Ma Mrrtlce.

Austin, Tex., April 3. Solustlan and
Harris ot Ilcxnr In the senateTuesday
Introduced a Joint resolution submit-
ting to a voto ot tho people tho ques-

tion ot adding thu following provision
to tho constitution. "Tho appropria-
tion ot money for stato exhibits ot tho
national resources,products, Industrial
and commercial, and social progress
and gonernl development of tho state
ot Texas at fairs and ospositlons."

Tho authorsare MlBsourluns by blr
birth and tho Joint resolution fs a step
toward having Toxus substantially
represented at the St. Louis World's
fair.

Goss secured the considerationot
his bill providing for adopting a uni-

form system ot text-boo- for uso In
tho public schools of Texas for a term
of five years, beginning' Sept. 1, 100.1,

and providing that in schools where
freo text-boo- are furnished the stato
text-boo-k shall not be required. Tho
bill tho act of 1S97 and that,
in addition o the text-boo- provid-
ed for In said act ot 1837, tho said
series shall include Hngllsh compoal-to-n

physical geography algebra ele-

ments of geometry and physics. Aft-
er somediscussionbill wns Indefinitely
postponed.

Miller secured thosuspensionot tho
regulur order and the considerationot
tho house bill authorizing the-- lease of
uny railroad connecting at the stato
lino not exceeding115 miles in length
by any railroad company owning or
operating a lo.id so connecting with
the name .The measurewns killed.

The senate considered thohouse bill
prohibiting railroad and railway com-
panies or corporations In this stato
from petmltting Johnsongrass or Rus-

sian thistle ft oh going to seed upon
their right of way. Passed to thlrn
reading.

Harris of Boar seciftod tho engross-
ment nud final pnssugo of his hill pro-

viding for niitmi.iI training In the pub-
lic schools.

The Dallas chatter bill came up,
Lively moving the adoption of tho fav-

orable majority und Strothcr moving
the ndoptlon of the minority report,
which 'sugests several amendments.

The special order wheh was the Gal-

veston grade raising bill Intervened
and the Dallas bill went over.

Tho house put In caily entile day
In consideration of tho Galveston re-

lief bill, under vvhtlh It was proposed
to donate the taxes paid by tho citi-
zens of that placo to them for tho
purpose oi ralsng Uie grade of thu
city.- - When tho house adjourned last
evening the bill had been amendedon
motion of Mr. Hendricks of Rusk so
as to limit tho relief to the two years'
taxes. This practically kills tho bill
us the people of Galveston can no:
float tho bonds on the taxes of two
years.

The governor approved tuu ..ill to
authoilzc indopeudout school districts
which have or mny hereafter bo ('re-

nted by special act of tho legislature
to levy and collect taxo3 for tho sup-
port, mantennnco and equipment ot
public schools; to issue and sell bonds
for tho purchase of school sites and
tho erection, equipment and furnishing
of school buildings, etc.

Vlrrt at lloiihvm.
Bonham, Tex., April 3. The school

teachers of Fannin county met hero
nnd discussed thequestion of holding
a summer normal. It was decided tc
hold tho normal, und it is to begin
Juno 2.1. Prof. J. C. Stone of tho pub-

lic schools of Bonham was selectedas
conductor.

Confrmcil Crime.
Now York, April 3. Without the

slightestquaver in his
voice, nnd displaying no outward sign
of regreat or remorse, Chus. F. Jones,
secretary and valet to tho luto Wm.
Marsh Rico, confesscd.underoath, that,
ho had onded tho llfo of his employer
and benefactor with chloroform.

The confession was tho clJciax of a
remurkablo recital In which was laid
baro the details of an ullegcd subtle
conspiracy which had for Its object tho
seizure of $3,000,000 in cash und ne-

gotiable securities, nnd tho conveislon
of S3.000.000 In realty to the use of tho
alleged chief conspirator, Thero was a
dramatic force In tho directness and
minute attentionto details with which
Jones approached the tru(jedy tho
moment whon ho covored tho face of
tho sleeping man with tho saturated
napkin and then waited for him to dlo.

The murderer told the
?tory of alleged plot from Inception.

Snow four Inches deep fell between
Araarlllo and Red river on Sunday,

Wit Itcuit In Court.
Sun Antonio, Tex., April 3. In the

trial of Mrs. GuadalupeOrlmsinger for
tho murder of her husbaud, thero was
read In ovldonco a confession she
mude to tho grand Jury that Indicated
her, In which she said she asked Juan
Rocha to kill Orlmsinger, but he mis-

treated her and that Rocha went to
the house and committed tho deed,
nnd that aftorwurds she got supper for
herself and Rocha. Rocha madu simi-
lar confession before ho was given
death penalty.

Ailnilmilrutur XotlUed.
Now York, April 3. Surrogate

Thomas mado nn order directing the
temporary administratorof tho estato
of tho lato William M. Rico, who was
appointed by tho Texas courts, to tako
charge of tho property left by tho de-

ceased millionaire in thut state, to
produce all lis books and accounts tor
examination hero ponding the contest
over tho two wills aljeged to havo beon
excuted by Mr. Rice. A application
was mado by Lawyer Win. U. Horn-blowe- r.

y?
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GOES TO ENGROSSMENT.

TJt .Mmiure Klghl llonn tot
Htmte Worn Take This Co line.

Austin, Tex., April 2. Speaker
Prlnco In tho housoMonday called Sea-bur- y

to tho chair and socurod consid-
eration of tho Bcnato bill Granting a
pension to Mrs. Mary Batcholdor, tho
widow of a soldier of tho Texas war ol
Independence. Tho lady is a sister of
Senator cGorgo G. Vest ot Missouri
and tho amount ot tho pension pro-

posedto bo granted is $150 a year. Or-

dered engrossed.
Cnllan secured consideration of his

bill providing thut in nil work done for
tho stato, whether by contractor oth-

erwise, a working day shall be limited
to eight hours.

Bcaty opposedtho bill, declaring that
no legislation beforo the houso was
more objectionable than this. Ho de-

clared that tho farmer had to work
from twelve to eighteen hours a day
nnd thero was no reason for limiting
other branches ot Industry.

Shannonoffered nn amendmentstrik-
ing out tho penalty clause,declaring
that It was unheard of to punish men
for working.

Wells of Grayson moved as a sub-

stitute to strike out tho enacting
clause.

Calhoun, Kennedy ot Limestone,
Shaw and Thurmond defendedthebill.
Heslep opposed tho measure. The
Wells amendment wob defeated 86

noes,10 ayes. Bill was engrossed.
Perkins' bill to continue the Iron In-

dustry at Rusk penitentiary, was taken
up and passed.

Tho senate oil bill by BcaO was
takenup and the committee report rec-

ommendinga substitutewas adopted.
Tho substituteprovides that tunks

shall be provided but does not specify
their character except that they must
not bo larger than 100 feet in diameter.

An amendmentby Robertsonof Wil-

liamson, reducing tho tanks to fifty
feet in diameter wan adopted and the
bill was engrossed.

In tho senate tho bouse bill dealing
with fraternalbeneflcinry associations,
societiesor orders, that fall to pay any
valid final Judgment rendered agninst
them in the courts of this statewithin
sixty days after tho rendition thereof,
was passedfinally.

Ncal secured thefinal passageof his
bill extending until Oct. 1. 1901, tho
tlmo within which claims can bo pre-

sented against tho government, incur-
red during the Spanish war.

A committee amendment was adopt-
ed reducing from $100,000 to $12,000 tho
ftmount available to liquidate the de-

layed calms.
The sonatopassedthe houso bill au-

thorizing tho Invetment of the perma-
nentschool fund In the bonds of Inde-

pendent school districts, as well as tho
bonds heretofore authorized, Tho sen-

ate has struckout tho provision hereto-
fore existing which authorized invest-
ment of tho fund In tho bondsof incor-
porated cities. Tho bill has been sent
back to tho houseor concurrence.

Mr. James had finally pased a bill
providing for tho protection of the
stato capttol grounds and to punish
trespassers.

Mr. Wilson had finally passedhlB bill
authorizing county and district clerks
to colect the cost of transcriptsupon
the adjournment ot each term of court

Hats LrHMX.
St. Jo, Tex., April 2. West Vri-Kln- lA

people havo got leaseson 10,000
ncrus of land near town for tho pur-
pose of prospecting for oil. Tho list
of land required was completed Sat-urdi- y.

Ono condition of tho contract
is that the company was to begin
wofk on tho land by Aug. 1, 1901,

About Hoy,
HllUboro, Tex., April 2. Thero was

somo excitement hero over tho alleged
attemptof a father from Erath county
to kidnap his son. Tho story Is that
tho husband and wlfo failed to get
along well and she left him, taking
their two children, ono a boy of 5 and
the other a girl ot 2 years. She was
In a wagon with her father passing
through hero when tho husband over-
took them und tried to got tho officers
to servo n writ of habeas corpus on
her. Owing to a defect In the writ
they refused to servo It, Finding ho
could not get it served, ho Is alleged
to havo slipped up behind tho wagon
nnd to havo seized tho boy. Tho
mother also grabbed tho boy, and thoy
had a flnrco struggle for his posses-
sion. During tho strugglo thero was a
pistol play by ono of the men, and a,

complaint was lodged againsthim for
carrying a pistol. Meantime the wife
is lu possessionof the child.

In tho Booz casetho court of Inquiry
haB been dismissed.

Hh lleen HlgurU.

Austin, Tex., April 2. The governor
has approvedtho bill to authorize rail-
road corporations to acquire right of
way for tho purpose of shortening the
lino or reducing the grades and to
acquire land for reservoirs for water
supply. The bill provides that real
estate or any interest therein that
may bo acquired for any purposeother
than right of way need notadjoin or
Interest has beencreated in the mean-abu-t

the right of way,

Iteucndf on l'ulure.
Washington, April 2. Tho future of

Mlnlstor Ioomls dopends upon the
couferonco which will bo held at the
state department betweon Secretary
Hay and himself whon tho minister
reaches Washington. Until the secre-
tary has had an opportunity to talk
freely wtih Loom Is as to conditions In
Venezuo' It cannot bo known posi-
tively whether or not ho will return
to bis poet Loomla lias been the ob-
ject of bitter attack try some Vemwa
las newspapers,

if--
. '
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"I tea that a woman-hater- club baa

been organized by a lot of men on
Long Island," said the gay bachelor. "I
wonder what tho object is?"

"Tho answer to that," replied the se-da-to

benedict, "depends upon whether
they aro men ot reasonableIntclllgonro
or plain fools. If they aro plain fools
they probably think they don't want to
bemarrlcd and havondoptcdthiscourso
to avoid marriage. If they aro reason-
ably Intelligent thoy probably havo
adopted this method of getting wives
without annoyanceot long courtship."
Maybe so.

Thou shalt not gossip would not be
a bad commandment.

DeariiMi Cannot B Cared
by local applications,as they cannot reaohtha
diseasedportion ot the car. Thero la only ona
way to curedcufnoit, and that U by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed conditionof the mucus lining of the
EustachianTubo. When this tube Is TnHamod
you havea rumbling soundor Imperfect hear-I-n,

andwhen it Is entirely cloned denfnessis
the result, andtinlosi tho Inflammationcanbe
taken out and this tube restoredto lu normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine casesout of ten aro enured by cntarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mueussurfaces.

Wo will giro OneHundredDollarsfor anycase
of Deafness(caused by catarrh) that cannot
bo cured by Mall's Catarrh Cure. Kcnd tor
circulars, f

mBtmY & ToMOi a
Soldby DrugKlsts. Tbc
Hall's Family Pills are the best
Why Is it one's neighbor trios to run

our affairs for us?

Ladlss who take pride In beautiful,
clear white clothes should use rtussr
Bleaching Blue, tha modern bag blue.

Of all the wretches deliver us from
a miserable ingratc.

!

BON T GET WET!
THE ORWINAL

JIBW
OILED

CL.OTHINO- -

ttWHHOTKTIO
m

ON 3AO-i-s-ri-

evenirWHeae. cj ni ntftinur.
CATALOGUE! FREE

st&mMC TUU UNEOrfiABfifNTSlWHA--
J.T0WEECaB03T0RMA3a; '

AT GALVESTON
April 15-1- 9, 1901.

Reunion Scottish Rite Masons
Meeting of (Irene! Commander?

.KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
Convention uf ftrunj Lodge

Hed ,,PWSof Pythias
SANTA FE ROUTE.
aliSHS'lr ou f,u AV,r," li-- Wl, limited toTime, aerTioe and equip,meut thebet lul!nmn vual (baled objuration
yleeiwra. trwi reclining chair can. HockInquro wontsarW.lt. KKKNAN, a , A., OuWeitonT

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
MINDEPENDE1IGE ASSURES

It you take up your
borne In WesternCan-ft-W$ the land of plenty.
Illusirau-- pamphlets,
Blvlnir experiences ot
farmers who have be-
comevzassm wealthy In crow- -

SB delegates, etc.andfullh.i"r""",,i,,S ""wn railway rule, can be
"Sr" ." lU0 "upenmrndentImmigration. Departmentof Interior. Ottawa!

?.WW J. t. Crawford. 1 VY. ths".Kb

' w "0w",HSffiws' April
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Aerial MftiMMrtarlM,

Between thecurve of the Maeeatontan
frontier of tho mountains of Kkamla
and tho open town Kalabaka, which ,

terminatestho long westorn plata ofy-m--

ThcRsaly, llo tho monasteries of Me-tco-ra.

A casual glance gives tha Idea
ot tho wholo spneo bolng occupied by
lines of bare hills, says tho Londoa
Illustrated News, but on a nearerin-

spection n curious amphitheater t
found, carved out among the moun-
tains, and this Is occupied by a moat
extraordinary collection of rocks, on
whlr.ii nrn nerehnd like Storks' Be

the aerial monasteriesof Metorea.

The woman who makes a go4 pW
should havo no cause to sigh.

LAtlT'B BKABTinJI. MAKOKHRfrHlKr
given away with two packagesox Velvet hWrsb.
Aak your grocer nil about It.

If a doctor has a good practice be
gets little sleep.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 4V not
spot, streakor give your goodsan aa-eve-

dyed appearance.

Some peoplo who board look as If
they woro borod.

If you wish to hava beautiful, clear
white clothes, use Hum' Bleaching BfcM,
the famous bag blue.

in somo matrimonial alliances tbere
Is a bluffer.

GKORGR WAOltlNOTON BODA
Is testeddally by an expert Chemist. M
Is perfoctly pure Insist on havingit.

The early birds appearwhetherthe
worms do or do not.

To get a reaDy good cop
of coffee you'll haveto start
back of the actualmaking;
you'll have to look to the
roasting and the grinding.
In ARBUCKLES'you have

coffee that's scientifically
roasted,and deliveredto you
with all theporesof theberry
hermeticallyscaled. You're
sureof a good cup of coffee
becausenil the coffee flavor
and aroma are kept intact
until you want it. The fame
of ARBUCKLES induced
other coffee packers to put
out imitations of it These
imitations cost the grocer
(and you) a cent a pound
less than ARBUCKLES'.
But don't betemptedto buy
a package ol! some other
coffee when you csta get

Arbuckles

Roasted
Coffee

for it is actually less expen-
sive than the cheap kind;
goesfurther besidesbeing
better flavored, more satis-

fying.
Yon will findallstof useful arti-

cles in each package of Arbncklei'
Coffee. A definite put of one of
these articles becomes youn when
you buy the coffee. Tha one you
select from the list v01 be sent you
on condition that you send to our
Notion Departmentacertainnumber
of signatures cut from the wrappctf.

ARUUCKLE BROS.
Notion Dept .

New Yorfi City, N.Y. W

Wo will have to face the rassss a
feed .march from some day.

I am surePlw'sCure for Consumptionsav4
ay life three yearsago. Mrs. Tnos. RonoiKa.

Maple Street,NorwloL, N. Y.. Feb. IT, MOO.

The modest little violet will sooa Im
peeping up;

TO CtHK A COLD IW ONB DAV.Take liAXATlVB UltOMO (JUlSINK TAD1.1T8. ASS1?8 '?Hn money If It falls to emre.W. arovo'sKlgnuturoUonthebos. Jan.

Stand up for your convictions atanyand all times.
flTSIYrmsnentlyCurwI. HoflUoriroMi.afl
STVu '"KB !I.O rtl Iwitl. and truMmL

Kuns, LU., Ml Arch St., I allamiphia. ra.
Fear keens tnnnv a. mnrtni i ...

straight and narrow path.
W.. uri . - .....- ".M.H.W nmiaiaisma.JJtehldrtn teethloc, sorteni tha gsmt,allayspala.comwladcvUa. SeaboMM.

The modest maiden always eom-man-

the respectof all mankind.

0"CEf'""n3 ltM with or,-- fthJ!.?.rexperience.MO and ear-"- " 'fssrlessT.sitte hVlZtJs CH
Many people seemingly try to showwhst chumps thoy are. t
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Fort Worth Account Traveler'sPro-
tective Association Convontlon; regu-
lar convention rates, April 24, SB, andfor trains arriving morning of the W,
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Andretv Carnegie' Wife.
Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, wlfo of tho

reat philanthropist, has bcon his
ablesthelpmeet In all his projects to
do good to hla fellow mon. It was, In
fact, through hla benevolentwork that
Mr. Carnegie met hli wife. She waa
MIfs Louise Whitfield, daughter of' John Whitfield of Iho Importing firm
of Whitfield. Powers & Co., and she
and her future spouse became ac-
quainted through a philanthropic
plan In which both wore Interested.
Miss Whitfield was an heiress In n
small way. She pov.Miod $60,000,

MRS. ANDREW CARNEGIE,
which aha was using In charitable
work. She had also beauty, good
humor and health. The king of the
steel Industry had known her slxteau
years before her marriage. After that
happy event Mr. Carnegie's Immense
fortune was at the disposalof his wlfo
for her benevolent activities, nnd
theso, though obscured by her hus-
band's prodigality, have been, never-
theless, useful andextensive. Mr. and
Mrs. Carnegie have one pictty daugh-
ter.

Tramp Corporation--.
A revised corporation law wont Into

effect In West Virginia a few days
ago. That statestill hopesto compete
with Now Jersey In the business of
creating largo corporations for pur-
poses of state revenue. The new law
places no limit upon the capitaliza-
tion of a company, but it requires the
payment of a license fee and an an-

nual tax, each of which varies from
20 to $1,010 on corporations ranging

up to $4,000,000 capitalization, with
$50 extra for each added million. Tho
most undesirable feature of tho law Is
found In tho fact that the Btato does
not hold the corporations It creates to
account. It creates them nnd turn3
them looseon other states.

Handy Handle Carrier.
Hero la a bandy arrangement for the

school children or even older students
to and from
school, and It

i IH might also bo
useful In car-lyin- g

o t h er
articles be-

sides books.
Its principal
feature Is Its
simple meth-
od of adjus
ment around
a package cr

pile of books. Tho device Is mounted
on aflat strip of wood, and consists of
a metallic handle, with a rotary wind-

ing spool and a long cord. Ono end of
the cord is affixed to the winding spool
and the other end, after It has bccii
passedaround the bundle, is Inserted
la thaaperature In tho oppositeend of
the base. The winding spool Is loossly
mounted on the handle, and Is pro-

vided with a ratchet device,which will
lock It when Hie cord Is wound tightly.
Before finishing the task the handle Is
released from the end opposite the
drum, and by turning It partially
around, rewinding the cord a little
further and then returning the handle
to Its socket an extra reef Is taken In

tho cord, which affords a strong grip
on the bundle.

Che Kaiser in a Shi-Oer-.

Dread of assassinationhas unnerved
many a chief of state, but the fear--

jomo ifrltatlon now shown by tho Ger-Lm- an

emperor was hardly to be ex--

ipected from a man of his heroin pre
tensions. Even if tne assault wnicn
has thrown him Into chills and fever
had been of a most sinister and dan-

gerous character It would havo been

his part to maintain an appearance
of self-pols- o and dignity, and consider-
ing the natureof the incident It should
have been Ignored entirely. A boy
whining over the smart of a snow-

ball la about as impressivea figure as
the grieved monarch In bis present
(It

'J'J, Tierpont Morgan' Vartntr.
GeorgeW. Perkins, who has JubI en-

tered the financial Arm of J. P, Morgan

ft Co., began work In his father's of-

fice la Chicagowhen IB years old, and
bus sever ceased his efforts. His
latherwas the gen
eral agent of tne
New York Life

company
is toe West. By

the time ha was

SI ha knew a
aggreat deal more JvShPv

9

Ufa !"bm nandim aiu--f f f Jr J
r ever aad 1V'known, and gave -' r

men Pro1" "loeo. W. Perkins.
he was an oujuci
of decided attention to those who
saw the result of his efforts In the

hone eAce. When the reorganization
at the New York Ufa took place la
1844 Mr. Ferklas beeaaw the

aad ha has handled prob-hmTth- at

piMlea the MsVastaw Mm

sewsiay's a4r--teadarM ever tit
aata.
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Another MassachusettsCanal.
The Massachusetts legislature has

mndo an appropriation for the survey
of a canal from Weymouth, In tho vi-
cinity of Boston Hnrbor, to Taunton,
near where Taunton river empties In-t- o

Narragansett bay. This canal, If
constructed, will shorten the distance
between New York and Boston 100
miles, and also relieve small coasting
vesselsfrom tho dangers th?y are now
exposedto in rounding Capo Cod, and
Interior towns from high railroad
freight rates. The cnnal will be only
fifty miles in length. Tho project Is
not a new one,as the atate as long ago
as 1808 decided It was feasible, und
In 1825 cougresaordered a survey of
the routo, and no insurmountable ob-
stacles wero found. The oDject of tho
presentsurvey In to show that tho cost
of tho work will be small, as an In-
ducement for congress to provide for
Its Construction.

Automatic Cat Igniter. '
The Illustration sliowa an Internal

and external view of the automatic gas
lighter recently patented. It is very
simple in its -
c o nstructlo'
being formed
of a mixture
of bone-a- s j
and platinum
black. It li
well known
that platinum
black o
cludo3 lnri
quantities cf nta km without
oxygen from match
tho air, and If a stream of hydrogen bo
directed upon the patlnum the chemi-
cal combination of tho two gasestakes
placewith sufficient energy to raise tho
temperature bt tho platinum black un-
til It becomesrod hot. or sufficiently
hot to render Incandescenta platinum
wire placed over the slot of the gas
burner. Formerly these Igniters huvs
become Ineflluiciit in a shoit time, on
account of tho ntomu of one of th1 In-

gredient coalescing with those of the
other, when thi- - atoms lire too el isely
connectedto occludeoxygen nt the or-
dinary temperature with sufficient ra-
pidity to bent the platinum wire. How-
ever, this Inventor claims to havo

a processwhich will oveicome
this dimciilty. To accomplish this
result the bane-as-h is heated to n high
temperature to purify It and is thtn.
mixed with wutcr and platinum block
to form a paste, which Is subjected to
a high degreeof heat In a mold of tho
required shape. It Is then ready for
connection with the wire which forms
the igniter.

Wat a StaunchMethodUt.
Rev. Dr. Arthur Edwards, a promi-

nent figure In Methodism for twenty
years past und editor or the North-
western Chrlstlnn Advocate, died at
his Home In Chicagothe other evening.
Dr. Edwards hud distinguished him-
self as a clergyman, soldier und edi-
tor. His best years were spent as
editor of the Northwestern Chrlstlnn
Advocate, In which capacity he wielded
a wide and powciful Influence In the
affairs of the Methodist Episcopal
church and wan a potent factor in
molding Methodist policy. Ho was u
deep student, and through his early
training hud a much more intimate
knowledge of the practical affairs of
life than tho averageclergyman. This

f

DR. ARTHUR EDWARDS,
gave him a bond of sympathy with the
latty, with whom be was nlways pop-
ular. Becauseof his ability and grasp
of affairs he was chosen to serve as u
member of the prlnclpnl governing
bodies of the church. His knowl'dge
of questionsof church history wus pro-
found. Dr. Edwards was born nt Nor-wal- k,

Ohio, Nov. 23, 1834. When he
was 7 years old his uncle, a lake cap-
tain, adopted him, and he went to llvi
with hit foster father In Michigan.

To Taint Coronation Scene.
Edwin A. Abbey, the American artist

who has been commissioned to paint
the English coronatlou sceneat West-mints- er

Abbey, was born In Phlla-pbl- a

in 1852, BBd studied art
there until bis first visit abroad.
In 1883 he
was elected a
til his first visit
member of tb
British lubtituto aC
Painters in Water
Colors, and In 1836
an associateof the
Royal Academy,
As an artist in
black and white he
loBC enjoyed u

Am reputation, but
it was bis superb Kdwlu A- - Abbey,

series of pictures
from the "Death of Arthur." used to
dseorate tho Boston Publlo Library,
that,gave him his standing as a paint-
er. Thrta years aat he exhibited
"Richard III." which mat tfaaa any
ethar work wh' hiss ls sshwshb'la Mm asadssay,

r
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Edmund Clarence Jttedman.
Edmund Clarence Stedman, whom a

literary paper has pronounced tho
"surest nnd sanest critic of poetry
now beforo tho public,", Is Indisputa-
bly tho foremost living American poet
ite began his literary career as a re-
porter for the New York Tribune.
He had nlready obtained his
degreo of master from Yale and
Dartmouth. For his elctures during
1892 at Columbia that university con-
ferred upon him Its literary doctor-
ate, and In the same year ho pub-
lished his able and analytical work
on "Tho Nature and Elements of
Poetry." The lectures nt Columbia
had been already delivered at Johns
Hopkins as the Initial results of the
Turnbull foundation. Mr. Stedman's
poetry was published at various times
and in various forms between tht
years I860 and 1884. His public is
not m large In America as It Is In Eng-
land, owing to the lack of appreciation
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EDMUND CLARENCE STEDMAN.
In this countty of that refinement of
the poetical art of which Mr. Sted-
man Is n notable oemptar.

Education and Wealth.
"Docs education Increasethe wealth-produci-ng

power of a people In direct
proportion to Its dlstilbutlon and thor-
oughness?" President Dabney of the
University of Tennesscoattempts to
answer this question In tho April num-
ber of The World's Work. He contends
thnt the wealth-producin- g power of the
peoplemay he measuicd by the school
privileges they enjoy.

Statistics show that the average
school period of each Inhabitant of tho
United States In 1899 was four and
four-tent- years; of Massachusetts,
seon ears; of Tennessee,n little less
than three years. The production of
tho whole United States In 1899 was
5170 per capita, or about 05 centsa day.
The production of Massachusetts In
the sameyear was $260 for each man,
woman, and child, or Sli cents u day.
Tho annual production of the ppoplo
of TennesseeIn 1899 was $llfi, or 38
tents n day for each Inhabitant.

Sanguilly an American.
Svnur Julio Sanguilly, who has sud-

denly changedfront In his attitude id

tho United Stntes, and who now
advises that Cuba yield to the de-

mands of Congress. Is an old soldier
of Cuban revolutions, and one of tho
men whom Spain persecuted most
mercilessly during the long struggle
for Independence. When the last rev-
olution was threatened Sangullly was
looked upon as tho probable leader of
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SBNOR SANOUILLY.
tho forces In Santa Clara and Matan-za- s.

His reputation for efficiency and
courage, won In tho former uprising,
moved tho Spanish authorities to ar-le- st

him on tho eve of tho last out-bea- k.

He was thrown Into a dungeon
and was about to bo tried for treason
wbeu Raymon O. Williams, American
consul general at Havana, Intervened,
and It wnt only utter two Veers of
tilnl nnd appeal and retrial that he
was given his freedom. Interference
of Amorlcan authoritieswas basedon
General Sangullly's American citizen-
ship.

A. Tlan to JPtarUc England.
A Chicago expert In statistics sets

forth the interesting theory that If
England and Russia wero to go to war
the most Important battle would be
fought In Chicago. He thinks Russia
would strike at England's weakest
point by trying to starve out tho Island
nation, and thut this would be done,
not by blockading English ports, but
by cornering American wheat and
flour. The British get nearly one-ha-lf

their bread-stuff- s from America, and
If the American and Russian supply
were suddenly cut off It might causaJ
famine prices In London. The statis-
tician thinks Russia would only have
to send a few skillful agents to Chi-
cago and to other grain centers to buy
up the whole American surplus for
months ahead. Ho admits this might
run up the price to $1,50 a bushel be-
fore the deal could be completed, but
he thinks Russia could afford to buy
200.OW.000 bushelsat that rate aad to,
ian ui iaa upoa u aiitf i&a aieta

of the war. He thlnka lack of foe
would hribr Sttgland to Oa palat at
rarrtedsr la a ftw Heaths.

MTTI.K CIIANCK FOB IIIM.
"My dear sir," said tho lawyer afU:

ho had heard his caller's story, "you
are doubly unfortunato."

"How so?" asked the man who
wanted to suo for damages.

"Well, you were thrown out of the
theater last night weren't you?"

"Yes."
"You'd been Imbibing a little and

were noisy, but still you wanted to see
the play, so you were unfortunate In
being thrown out."

"That's" right, but how am I doubly
unfortunate?"

"Your second bit of bad luck," ex-

plained the lawyer, "lies In the fact
that yon are of tho wrong color to get
dumages. Now, If you were a negro
we could trot out the civil rights bill
and make a fine case on the contention
that the alleged reason given for put-

ting you out was u mere subterfuge;
but, being a white man, I guess there
Ih nothing for you to do but to make
up your mind that you were treated as
you deserved and let It go at that.
You see, there are some privileges
that are denied you becauseor your
color."

Tho Kmttlrw.
'Ihe landlady was helping her $10

per week flock to sausage.
"I hear that you are an Odd Fellow,

Mr. Danks?" she said, panning In her
work.

"Proud to say that I am," responded
the now boarder.

"Ah. -- then I shall Just give you
three links."

And as his table mates received from
four to six links the new boarderknew
thnt he had spoken unwisely."

'ltlll-Ejr- il HclanlUtt.
Mrs. Hayseed "Who are those hen-tlem-

runnln' Into our barn to get
out o' th' rain?"

Daughter "Thc aic a party of
scientists who are staylngat the hotel.
They've been out on some expedition
or other."

Mrs. Hasccd "I don't see where
their eyes was las' ulght. Any ono
might a' known from th' new moon It
was goln' to rain. It wns tipped up
so It couldn't hold water If It tried "

IJMM.K El.rK I.OCIH.

Al midnight the other night I got
a dig in tho ribs nnd woke up to hear
Hannah saying:

"Uncle Ell, get up at onceor e shall
have our throats cut!"

"Have you discoveredanyone In the
loom with a knife?" I asked.

"No. but theio's a gieat racket In the
hack yard."

"Well?"
"Well, who knows who is around

and what they're stealing? Oct right
up and let 'em know you're home."

"My dear woman, let's look at this
thing from a logical point of view. No
person in our back yard can cut our
thrcr.tH. It Is u well-know- n fact that
I am always home and no one would
reason that this night was an oxiep-tlo- n.

As to the Identity of the n,araud-er-,
what la It to us whether he be Tom

Jones or Bill Green?"
"But do you wunt to be lobbed?"

she persisted.
"I do not. No man does. 1 hear u bar-

rel being softly rolled oer the snow.
That barrel contains u dead cat and
a lot of old shoes. I headed It up this
afternoon and left It to be stolen. If
not stolen It will cast me 15 rents to
have It carted away. Hannah, seek
thy repose.We have saved 15 cents in
cold ct.h. The thief has worked up
a surprise party on himself and there
Is yet time to Indulge In our full
amount of sleep."

MKKTIMl AM) PAM ISO.
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"So you're going to move," said the

neighbor.
"Yes." replied the parent sadly. "I

simply must do It. I like the neighbor-
hood all right, aud I'm pleased with
the bouse, but I'm too far away from
Harper."

"Harper? What Harper?"
"Why, Dr. Harper, of course the

Ban who Ih organizing the educational
trust. You see, I hevo a family of chil-
dren, und I have got to keep within
each of suitable educational facilities.

These, l flnd, are gradually beinggath
red In by the University of Chicago,

and I misfit as well go down and camp
by the Midway first as last. Dr. Harper
pas a list of affiliated schools andcol-
legesas long as your arm now, and lit-t- ie

by little bo's moving them Into tha '
Midway group of buildings. He'll have
the Art Institute down there In a year I

or so." I

'"Oh, he ran't get that."
"Can't? Dr. Harper can't? I (guessi

you dea't know him, But, auyway, he's
aa earnestworker for the Two MHlllo
club. He's bringing people herejft-QB- t '

il- -
all over. Ho reaches out for tholr
schools and thoy just naturally have
to follow. I'm going to get as close to
him as possible before rents reach a
prohibitive figure In order to be pre-
pared for the future." Chicago Even-
ing Pos'

Mfht m Care.
At a meeting of the Academy of

nciences In Paris on December 3d,
Monsieur P. Garnnult reported that In
eeitaln diseaseslight exercisesa spe-
cific curative action. The most suc-
cessful treatment under 'concentrated
light occurred In cases of muscular
and articular rheumatism, various
kinds of ulcers and chronic catarrh
of the noso and car.

A FAME AI.AIIM.

t

Pynntop She's a long time coming
down. How sleepy I feel!

"Really, b'ltevo I could take a

"Nap!"
II " m

Little Sophia Oh, ma, nere's a man
without a head!

Pynntop Wh-a-a- t?

Chicago' Need.
Mis. Gotham "Now they say Chi-

cago Is to have the most powerful
telescope ever made. What do you
supposethat is for?"

Mr. Gotham"! presume they want
to find out If the top stories of their
housesare Inhabited.

Tlm ChangM.
Mrs. D'Avnoo "Th03e street re-

pairers have got through at last"
Mr. D'Avnoo "They have?"
Mrs. D'Avnoo "Yes; they have

taken away their red lantern."
Mr. D'Avnoo "Taken away their

red lantern? Well! Well! Another
old landmark gone."

I.ITTt.K lUT.HH.
What Would follow.

"Why didn't you loan Starker your
snow shovel? That Isn't much of a
favor,"

"No; but you don't know Starker. It
I loanedhi in the shovel he would want
to borrow my heavy coat and ear
muffs. He'd dig In the snow until he
caught a severecold and then his son
would want to borrow my horse to ride
for the doctor. Likely as not he'd want
to borrow enough to pay the dctor,
too."

I'iouI Tlilri-j- .

Uai bir Here, you owe me 15 cents
for that shavo!

Customer Go on! I alwaya gits
shaved"on me face!"

Umrtaaful I,l;r.
The Miss Do you picfer to spend

the night on a park benchor the base-
ment of a police station?

The Tramp Well, lady, If R wasn't
for do cold I'd prefer de park bench.In
de station basement dey disturb yer
dreams by pourln' coal on do furnace.

Idea That Pant In Flame.
"Now, Jimmy, Instead of spending

your time In the streets you should
lead good literature. Does any poetry
ever full In your hands?"

"Bushel of It, ma'am. I'm office bay
lu a newspaperoffice an' haveto empty
de waste baBket every mornln'."

Many I'urchiMei.
Young Wife "My dtar, I've been

putting down everything I spent In an
account-boo- k. Just as you tald; but 1

think Pd bettor top."
Husband "Why soJ'
Young Wife "It's co3tbg like

everything for nccount-bcoks.- ",

'1rW''W.yri"'f'VW

Commoner
Extracts Prom W.
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AN IMPOTENT REMEDY.

President Hadloy, of Yale college,
lu a rocent speech at Boston reneweda
recommendntlon which he made Borne
months ago to tho effect that there
should be a public opinion which
would drlvo tho trustsout of existence
regardless of statutes. Tho earlier
dispatches quoted nlm as saying that
we would have an empire here within
twenty-fiv- e years unless sonicthlug
was done todestroy tho trusts, but hu
has since denied making any audi
prophecy. The mere fact that ho
prominent an educator recognizesthe
menaceof private monopolies Is both
significant and encouraging, but the
remedy which he suggests Is au Im-
potent one. Public opinion Is neces-
sary, first, to enact, and second,to en-
force Jaw, but public opinion alonu
will never glvo the public protection
from the trusts.

It would not be safe to keep horses
If public opinion was tho only protec-
tion society had against horsestealing.
A man Is Influenced by the public
opinion with which he comesInto con-
tact und tho horse thief does not as-

sociate with those who havo conscien-
tious scruples againstlarceny, neither
does the trust magnate associatewith
those who object to trusts. It will be
a long tlmo before tho opinion of an
ordinary mortal or, for that matter,
of all the ordinary mortals, hasan In-

fluence upon the man who can make a
fortune In a year by preying upon
those ordinary mortals.

Mr. Rockefeller would be lndlfTereut
to a petition signed by ninety-nin- e per
cent of tho people asking him to low-

er the price of oil (even at the risk of
decreasing his donations to colleges),
but be would heed a law made and
executedby a majority of the people.

All credit to President Hartley for
his effort to create a public opinion
against trusts, but that public opinion
must be crystallzed into public stat-
utes before It will check the trust evil.

THE SITUATION IN ST. LOUIS.

In the last number of The Commoner
there appearedan editorial entitled
"A Sampleof Harmony," which called
attention to tho attempt which is be-
ing made In St. Louis to elect Mr.
Wells on tho democratic ticket, not-
withstanding the fact that he opposed
the national ticket in lS'JO und 1900,
and still refuses to accept democratic
principles, though willing to accept a
democratic office

The St. Ioul8 Republic In last Sat-
urday's issueseemsto admit the facts
stated in that editorial, but attempts
to avoid the conclusions drawn from
them. It says:

"Mr. Bryan naturally does not caie
much about municipal government in
big cities. That is u problem with
which he has never been called upon
to contend. But St. Louis democrats
care agreat deal; not only us citizens,
but as party men. If they do not take
the best course lu municipal politics
they will dwindle Into a small political
body In a short time. The comments
on St. Louis politics In Mr. Bryan's
paper have not the weight of knowl-
edge or of sympathy."

The Republic 13 in error. Mr. Urj.in
does care about municipal government
in big cities, but be duesnot expect
good municipal governmentunder the
administration ofa man who believes
in making tbe president an emperor,
and who is willing to let tho trusts
control tho national administration.
The man who seesno danger In imper-
ialism, u large standingarmy, wars of
conquest, private monopolies and the
other policies for which the republican
party now stands Is not likely to give
the peoplo of any city, large or small,
a wise. Just or economical administra-
tion. The mind of an Intelligent man
Is consistent and. us no one doubts the
Intelligence of Mr. Wells, It is fair to
assume that he would he as willing
to allow local corporations to control
the city administration as he has
shown himself willing to allow larger
corporations to control the national
administration. It Is no answer to
say that tho republican candldato may
be as bad as Mr. Wells. Tho demo-
cratic party Is not responsiblefor a re-

publican administration and can make
political capital out of the wrong do-

ings of such an administration. Hut It
Mr. Wells Is elected the democratic
party must assume responsibility for
what he does. If, as Is probable, he
would run tho city according to tho
latest and most approved republican
methods,the democratswould be com-
pelled to repudiate hla administration
or obliterate tho distinction between
republican methods and democratic
methods.

The republican governor of Utah
has acted in the Interest of the Mor-
mon church as well as In the Interest
of the gentile population of his statu.
In vetoing the bill which was intend-
ed to prevent the prosecution of per-
sonsguilty of polygamy. The practice,
of polygamy, at ono time Indorsed by
tbe Mormon church. Is now renounced
by the church andprohibited by stat-
ute. It Is not surprising thut there
are occasional violations of the la-v-

,

but these will becomeless und less at
the years go by, until polygamy be
comes a thing of tbe past. Any attempt
to reopenthe question by giving dtiect
or Indirect sanction to the pi notice
would bring on a political controversy
which could result only In one way,
namely, in tho continuanceof present
laws, aud then to tho onfoi cement of
the law would be added tbe bitterness
and prejudice which such a contest
would be sure to arouse.

President Lincoln said that labor
deserved much higher consideration
than capital. Mr. Carnegie says that
labor aud capital ueserve equal con-
sideration. It is quite a step from the
doctrine of Lincoln to the doctrine of
Carnegie, but the Hanna doctrine Is
lsu. worse for It puts capital first and
labor nowhere.

According to the 4lrtlnmiru nt tk
reorganizes,a democrat Is a niau who
votes the republican tloket lu national
campaigns, but la generousenough to
allow democrats to vntn for him in ..

municipal campaign.

Tha nresldent has unnminnari thnt
he will go to San Francisco soon to
witness the launching nf n luiioui,i..
There is still work for tho peace so-
ciety when the chief executive of agreat nation travels across the conti-
nent to celobratethocompletion of an
engine of destruction.

It annears that tha truaiu warn ...,
well satisfied with Mr. John Griggs of
new j ci . ai any rata Mr, urlags
ef New Jersey will icmaln la the cab-
inet for a tine. It nay be thafMr.
Knox of Pittsburg did sot have his
trust busiassala shapete Mra evr tt

Comment, i

J. Bryan's Paper.

AN INSULT TO DEMOCRATS.
It Is unfortunatefrom a party stand-

point that Mr. Wells was nominated
for mayor by the democrats of St.
Louis. It would be a reflection on the
democrats of that city to assumethat
none of them possessedthe necessnry
qualifications for mayor. It would bo
un Insult to tho honest, Intelligent and
faithful democrats of St. Ixjuls to nay
that none of them could bo trusted to
give the city a good administration.
The mnln argument, if not the only
one, made In favor of Mr. Wells' nom-
ination was that he was a man who
tould "win." It seems,then, that ha
wus nominated because hewas thought
available. Why available?

The Republic says that "Jcffersoa
club leader.) nearly all opposed tha
nomination of Wells," und adds that
he was nominated by "business meD."
Aie these the same businessmen who
have been giving support to the re-
publican national adm'n'.stratlon? Ac-
cording to the Republic's logic th
democratic purty must go to the "busi-
ness men" whenever they refuse to
come to the party If so, the situation
becomes dealer. When they refuse to
vote for a democrat theremedy seems
to be to nominate a republican. If this
Is good local politics, it may be ap-
plied on a larger scale. In other words,
party principles are to be Ignored and
party successis to be the only thing
onsldered.
The CommonerInsists upon Its orig-

inal proposition. If the situation in St.
Louis is such that democratsarc justi-
fied In supporting a republican, the
candidate ought not to be called a
democrat or placed in a position whore
he can make the party responsible for
the enforcement of republican Ideas.

COST OF A WORLD POWER.
CongressmanLivingston, the demo-

cratic member of the bousecommutes
on appropriations, has Issued a state-
ment comparing the appropriations of
the recent congress with that of tha
congressthat died March 4, 1897. The
rifty-slxt- h congress appropriated

Congressman Cannon
tor the republicans points out that
this is a decreaseor $128,000,0u0 from
the appropriations made by the Fifty-fift- h

congress, which was the Imme-
diate predecessorof the recent one.

But CongressmanLivingston main-
tains that it is better to make the
comparison with tbe Fifty-fourt- h con-
gress, thut being tbe last to make ap-
propriations for the support of tho
government prior to the war with
Spain.

Mr. Livingston shows that the ap-

propriations made by the Fifty-sixt- h

congress exceed those madeby the
Fifty-fourt- h congrebs In the sum of
$395,482,272.08. He calls attention to
the fact that nearly all this Increase
was due to appropriations for the sup-
port of vhe military establishments.
For each of the tso years prior to the
Spanish-America-n war, the regular
urmy cost $23,000,000. Sincethen, how-
ever, It has Increased to $115,000,000
per year. The Fifty-fourt- h congress
appropriated $.50,000,000 for the navy,
while the Fifty-sixt- h congress appro-
priated for the navy $143,793,000. Dur-
ing the last two eurs the pension ap-

propriations havo Increased$8,000,000.

GRATES HARSHLY ON AMERICAN
EARS.

"Down ulth the Americans" Is the
popular cry among the people of the
Philippines. "Down with the Ameri-
cans" Is the try that resounded
throughout Porto Rico last week.
Even In Cuba they are beginning to
whisper, "Down with the Americans."
When the Spaniards called us "Yan-
kee pigs" we were not in the least dis-

turbed: on the contiary; we rather
it. Our consciencewas clear. It

was natural for a people engaged in
upholding a (It spotIsm to show their
lint red for a people devoted to liberty
and a lepuhlican form of government.
But this cry, "Down with the Ameri-
cans." has become altogether too pop-
ular among peoplp who have shown
their devotion to liberty as thoroughly
as we ever displayed our love for
liberty.

Is It not about time for thoughtful
AniM leans to ask what we have done
to provoke this popular cry? Why
hnve we done ll and why do we per-
sist In It to tho detriment of our ma-
terial Interest'.!, the disturbanceof our
conscienceand the destruction of our
repudiation as the foremost champions
of liberty:

'V

John Sherman,the greatest financier
lu the republican party, repudiated
the Philippine policy of his party;
Benjamin Harrison, the last icpubll-ca-n

president before McKtnley, repu-
diated thePhilippine polity of his par-
ty; Thomas B. Reed, the most distin-
guished republican out of office, bus
lepudlated the Philippine policy of his
party. Thesethings might disturb the
president, but for the fact that Mr.
Hanna Is ever near and keepsthe fin-

ger of destiny pointed toward the
Orient.

The ti lists generally Issue two kinds
of stock prefei red and common. The
pieterrert stock is Intended for the pro-fcjr- ed

people and the common stock
for the commonpeople. The preferred
stock has a fixed dividend, which must
be puld before any dividend can bo
declared on the common stock; the
common stock, therefore. Is subject to
the greater fluctuation. It might with
propriety bo called lamb's food, be-

cause It is most popular with young
sheep befoie they have experienced
the first shearing.

After listening to all the praise be-

stowed upon Senator Carter for his
having talked the river and harbor
hill to death It Is humiliating to leara
that he did not do it through patriotic
motives, but becausethe managersof
the bill would not Include an appro-
priation for the building of storeage
reservoirs In Senator Carter's secttoa
of tha eeuatry.

Possibly the transcontinental Unas
opposethe Nlcurugua canal for fear it
will require so much water that bob
will be left for railroad stock.

Senator Deptw, by boasting of Mr.
Harrison'shigh opinion of hlui, showa
that he has little reverence for tha
memory of tho late It la
bo compllcant to tbe dead stateamaa,
however gratifying to Mr, Depew'a
vanity, to representhim as baggingtha
senator from New York te baeewe

of the cabinet! Bvea Mr. Har-
rison's enemies gtve blm eredlt far,
hnitnr liultnaant thitu'tklU,
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W. C. T. U. DEPARTMENT.

(niriD nr him. j0. u. itntu.)
We should tequire no oilier warn-in- R

against alci oholie drinks thanlie command Uod i.tves-spea- kitiji

through Solomon-- when he says.
Look not u)on the wine when it is

ted, when it giveth his color in thecup, when it moveth itself aright."
In other words do not be temptedto
taste wine when it is fermented.

Paul gives us permission to take a
little wine (unlermentedjuice of the
grape) lor the stomach 's sake, but

e are commanded not to even look
l wine when it moveth itself, or is

fermented. Such a direct command
against anythingshould convince us
that it i very hurtful, for tied with-holdci- h

no good thing from vs
r. Willard Parker acknowledged

to be one of the most eminent physi.
cians in America, says:

"Alehohol has nr tvl.i.n m ih i.u.
nan system, but it i an irritant poi.l
un. n is so .regarded by the best

writers and teachers on Toxicology.
I refer to Orliia, Christission, and
others,who class it with arsenic,cor- -
rosive sublimate, and prussic acid.
Like these poisons, when introduced
into the system it is capableof des-
troying life without actingmechanic-lly- .

It introducesa general.dise.ise
as well marked as fever, smallpox,
or bad poisoning." Says L)r. Jas.
Edmunds, a distinguished English
physician:

"Now, recollect, a food is what
puts strength into a man, a stimulant
is that which takesstrengthout ol a
man and in fact, so lar as 1

know English statistics, there are
more men poiMjncd by .Irhohol than
by all other poisons put together.
We have a great horror of arsenic
and fifty other things; bui in fact,
thesearc but .a bagatelle in relation
to the direct, immediate, absolute
and certain poison which is caused
by alehorol."

Dr. Rush ot Philadelphia says:
"Spirituous liquors of all kinds dis
pose the system to fever and inllam-matio- n

and half the diseases which
are said to be causedby warm weath
er are produced by I he spirits which
are sw tllowed 10 lessen it effects "

The great International iongress
the highest medical body in the
world, at its session held in Phila-
delphia in 1876 reported that its use
a a ft t.1 aaslMalt a t t I all ti., aa iiicini.iii is i,ii!ii us a Ldiuiut;
stimulant (.1 stimulant for the heart)
and who wants the strength taken
from his heart.

Dr Edmundshas just mill us that
a stimulant is that which takes
strengthout of a mm Would it not
be better, instead ot tapping the
strength from our bodies, to storeit
away in strongconstitution for ue
in times of emergency? Just as mon
ey kept for future use will save a
man from starvation. " vitility
stored awav in strong cnnv.itntions

The KitKi: Oth, 1901

will reward us
bodily peril.

in moments of

Extensivefrauds have been dis-

covered in the United States com-
missary department at Manila. It
seems that large quantitiesof govern-
ment provisions and supplies have
beensold to outside parties for pri-
vate gain, Flour and some other
articleswith the government brand
on them havebeen iound on sale in
stores. The quartermaster, seven
commissary sergeantsand a number
of private individuals have been ar-

restedfor complicity in the thefts.

Nearly every personneedsa tonic
medicine at this time of yearto brace
up and invigorate the nervous, sys-

tem, to cleansethe bowels, liver and
kidneys. Hkkiiink is the best and
safest remedy to do this, as it will

cure constipation, regulatethe liver
and enrich the blood. Price, 50c at
J H, linker's drug store.

As spring robes herself in a new
suit of green,embellishedwith many
hued flowers and we look around and
see here and there an old rusty look-

ing businesshouseor residence,the
contrast between nature and man's
work is painful All of which means
that il house owners would paint up
a little the general appearanceand
air of thrift of our town would be

onderfull) improver!.

Most women with lemale weakness
suffer dreadfully from piles in addi-

tion to their other pains. They may
be cured by usin,
pith ointment. I'ricc, 50 cents in
bottles, tubes,75 cents at J. 0. Bak-

er's drug store

ADVIItTIU tKTTBM.
l0 following It a tut or Utters remslalug

l the Poll OUce Htikell. Texts, for) itr
A If or A N Mthop Mrs. Nancy BUbop
t.t. Biner ill r. Bertram
Willie CIII.OD
IfrrllH tireen
W. J. Ileal (4)
O, llMhley
Mr. J. .. Jobv
U. U hlrklsnd
P. A. Uircli
J. U Miller
A. U. Matthew
C, U. Parker
lohn P. Hupm
A. V StaKfl
M.L.TIII
Hn W.

our

W, William. Mr

. a un
ft. II tireen
Jriie P. Illtehett
Mollie HlNer
llesry Klmmont
Jt. Kelt
Archie
A. Mlllrr
JnanMaldniiad.
P. J. Qolnn
Harry Kobrrtt
W. J.J Text

Clenvnttt VilUrrest
II. White!)

ti. t. Jubntuu.
Ifnol called for within 10 day Tilt

to the deadletter uffli-- e

When celling for Uih aboTe iIu.ihv y ad
vertised Iteiptetfally,

U. II. DODSON, P. M.
IlMkell, Texae,Aril 6th, 1901.

1 1 you need wall paper, floor mat
ling, a rug or a carpet, Thomason
Brothers' is the place to get it. Drop

in and take a look around
Miss Allie Frost is expected

home from Sherman tonight

went down. SeamanPatrick Toner I "TrUrty-on-e memoere crrcm.nu, r
antnnrml Pfr
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Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County ol Haskell

To W. W. Phillips greeting:
Whereas, The State or Texas,

through its County Attorney, did on
the 21 si day of Feb. a. d. 1901, tile
in the District Courtof Haskellcoun-
ty, in the Stateot Texas, its petition
in suit No. 296 on the Civil Docket
of said Court, being suit brought by
the said The Stale of Texas,asPlain-
tiff, against W. W. Phillips as De-

fendantjnd the nature of the plain
tiff s demandas stated in the said
petition being an action to recoverof
the defendantas the owner of the
lands and lots returned delinquent
(or reported sold to the State) lor
the taxesdue thereon for the years
1894, '895, 1897 and 1898;
and, Whereas, the said
owner is non-reside- of the state
and upon the affidavit of OscarMar-ti- n

having been made, setting forth
that said owner is non resident of
the Stateof Texas.

These are, therefore,to cite all in-

terestedpartiesund to make parties
defendantby notice in the name of
the Stateol Texas, and the County
of Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands deiinquenl to the
Stateand County for taxes, to be
published in a newspaper in said
county, one time a week for three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

To W. W. Phillips and to .'.II per-

sons owning or having or claiming
and interest in the following describe
ed land delinquent to the Stateof
Texas and County of Haskell, lor
taxes, to wit: All that certain Lot 13
Blk D. of the T. O. Carney addition
to the town of Haskell part of Out
Lot No. 129. a subdivision uf the
PeterAllen survey No. 140 of 3129
acres, abst. No. 2 by certificate No
136 issuedto Peter Allen, 1st class
and patented to the heirs of Peter
Allen Dec. 31st 1866 by pat,. No.

365, Vol. 17, which
said land is delinquent for tuxes for
the following amounts: 42 csnts tor
State taxesand 96 cents for Comty
taxes, and you are hereby notified
that suit has been brought for the
collection ol said taxes, and you
are commandedto appear and de
fend such suit ai (he. May term
of the District Court ot Haskell
County, and State of Texas, being
the next 'regular u-ri- thereof, to be
held at the Court House thereof, at
Haskell, on the 27th day of May .

t. 1901 and show cause why judg
ment shall not berenderedcondemn
ing said land (or lots), and orderng
saleand foreclosureihereol for said
taxesand cost of suit

attest: C. D. Long Clerk of the

trOlllll t nliTHtfm no n v

District Court in and for Haskel
County, Stateof Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-

as, this 16 day of March 1901.
C D. Lon Clerk District

Court, Haskell County, Texas.
Ily J. W. Meadors.Deputy.

seal
aav e- -

Aguinaldo's capture may stop
the war in the Philippines but it

won't stop Thomason Brothers from

selling you anything you want in the
furniture line. Their furniture is

good, but it is also cheap

An ounceof prevention is worth a

pound of cure, and a bottle of bal-i.ard-'s

horehound svrup used in

time is worth a staff of physicians
with a drug storeor two included.
Price, 25 and 50 cents at J. VI. Bak-er- 's

drug store.
Mr Reedyhas discontinued the

sale of mineral waters, cider, etc.,
and will devote his attention strictly
to his restaurant business, except
that he will keep candiesand fruits
for sale.

Mrs. W. P. Whitman js danger
ously ill and some of her relative
havebeen telegraphed for and are
expected.o arrive Friday night, but
there is some fear that she may not
survive until they arrive. Her many
friends hope that she may do o and
even for many yearsmore.

The K. C, M. & O. Railroad
surveyorsare comming south from

Chillicothe toward Haskell and
ThomasonBrotherswould like to sell
you a bedsteadfor $2.50, or as fine
as you want it, or a mattress,bureau,
washstand,set of chairs or anything
ol that sort, cheapenough.

White's cream vermifuge not

only effectually destroys worms, it

also increasesthe appetite, aids as-

similation and transforms a frail in-

fant into one of robust health Price,

25 cents at J. B. Baker's drug store
Miss Buna Wilbourn has ac-

cepteda position with the Stamford
Dry Goods Co., which is one of the
largest establishments in Slumlord,
where she will be pleased to meet
her Haskell friendswhen they visit
that town.

Capt. W. W. and Mr. R. B.
Fields received a telegram Friday
eveninginforming themof the death
of their sister, Mrs Andrews, at St
Louis, where she was on a visit to
relatives, her home being in For'
.Vortrf. Capt. Fields leavesl tnin
from Stamford this morningto ittcnd
her funeral

it-n-i.! "On 'lnurmiay nlKht:""BUW 'Mnwm
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RUSSIA RESISTED

By Or.c Faction of the Govern-

ment of China.

INSISTS ON SIGNING Of TREATY,

The Refusal of Which by Howrry Kingdom
Will Result la the Withdrawal of

Diplomatic Relations.

Washington. April 2. Information
has reached hero to the effect that
the Uusslan government, being serious-l-y

perturbed by the courseof China In
not signing the Manchuria agreement.
largely becauseof the protest ninile l
the several power--, has convoyed a
distinct nnd unmlstnkablo Indication contest at Columbus, where the Re-t- o

China that If this course is per-- publicans for the last two years have
slated In there ma he an interruption bud the mayor and ull the other city
of diplomatic relations between Rus-- otlices. As Gov. Nash and former Con-si- a

and China ami a termination of the gressninn Lentx reside at Columbus
present Intercourse-- betweenthem. This lu,tn took great Interest 1 nthe contest
Is n little short of an ultimatum that there. Democratic administrations
China must sign or take the conse-- j w'r" ln control at Cleveland und
(limners of a termination of her friend- - Springfield.
ly relations with Russia While the Democrats curried the

To what extent the Fulled States i lurK,T l'llk'8 nml s"mo ot llu' smaller
will tnke cognizance of Russia's ills- -

,,,,lct,M' VL't tn,! Ki'PubMrnns show slight
position to enforce the signing of tho Ba,ns ln ,hc ,ta,p ns ll wnole- - ln l,,
agreement has not yet been made ap-- thrte ,nw'r cltle8' Uvolnnd. Colum-pareu- L

bu aml Tolp,l- - lhu democrats showIt appears to be the policy i

of tho Chinese to consider p,lm'' whll'h nr" onset "' Publlcsin
Bi,l"B '" lm' smalk'r c"1,,sthis throughoutas a subject which concerns the

powers(Uite as much as It does Chln:u tlu' s,ate'
The matter has become further com--. At Columbus,where the Republicans
plicated by reports reaching Washing-- 1

n,lVu hll,i Ult' clty Sovernruent. tho
ton that the Chinesemttliorltles them- - ''"'oerat.s elected their mayor by a
selvesare ill vldi d on the i nurse te r

pursued,some of the most Inlluci,
Including I.i Hung Chiang, urging that
acquiescencebe given to the Russian
proposals, while otl.er Insst on reject-
ing the agreement. The attitudeof 1,1

Hung Chang ii mrnuntert for b Ills
well known frlendl nessfor R.istd.m n
terests. In this however, there
appearsto be arrajed against blin the,
strong Influence of the southern vice--1

roys, Chan Chi Tung and l.in Kun VI. I

who oppose the slRiiing ot the treaty. '

The reports reaching her" Monday i

morning showed that the agreemeiui
hnd not yet been signed. Its status1
Is most peculiar. The time within I

which it was to be siinu.it urT.lrn.l lict
Tuesday,but on that day Yang Vu the

'

Chineseminister at St Petersburg."fell
ln the legation and hurt his head, sol
that he was unable to transact l.usi- - j

nes. This misfortune has caused
much nmusetnenthere, and some irri-
tation ln certain quarters as It has been
recognizedas a most timely means of
avoiding a direct Issueon the subject.
It Is not clear to what extentthe Rus
sian Intimation has gone, hut In any

It t'fvU !ltl n M1.I

course which has not been presented!
thus far.

1
Washington, April 2. The monthly

statementIssued by the controller of
the currency shows that at the close
of business March 20, 1901, the total
untlonal bank circulation was 13.10.021.
811, an Increase for the year of $79.--
0C8.743 and an Increase for the mouth
of fl.44G.150.

The circulation based on United
States bonds was $32O,!lO,H0t5, an In-

crease for the year of $S7.62C.C7C and
an Increuse for the month of $l,fi'J3,-85-8.

The circulation secured by law-
ful money aggregated$2i.110,305, a de-

creasefor the year of f8,G5",9r,3 and a
decrease, for the month of J2I7.70S.

.Munh lluriM-- .

Guthrie, Ok., April 2. News coning
here ot great havoc wrought by a
storm In Washita arid Custer counties
Sunday morning at 2 o'clock. Tho
storm camesuddenly, and was a veri-
table cyclone alonga narrow track of
country for many miles. The home of
William Raker, six miles west of Cor-del- l,

wh blown to pieces, and Mrs.
Raker seriously hurt.

In the sami neighborhood the home
of Joseph Nail and all tho Improve-
ments were completely wiped out. The
family took refuge In a cave and es
caped.

Two miles away, Clem Peters' house
was wrecked and his hired man In-

jured.
John Rogers, living near Stout, was

killed. Mrs. Rogers aud two children
were hurt. The housewas blown down
and burned.

Tho German Raptlst church, in tho
Stout neighborhood, wax blown down
and completelyruined.

The homo of Adolphus Harris was
wrecked and a child killed.

rttiia (li- - to .Vcuitrmj,
Washington, April!!. The president

has apolnted Calvin T. Titus to be ca-

det at lnrge at the United States Mil-Rar- y

academy at West Point. Titus
was the first soldier to scale tho wall
at Pekln.

Adjt. Gen. Corbln cabled MacArthur
at Manila to sendyoung Titus homeon
the first available transport ln order

, that he may take, the entrance,exami-
nation to the academy.Titus Vflh prob-
ably return at once.

lire!
Chicago, 111., April 2. A special to

the Chronicle from Washington saysJ.
I'lerpont Morgan hasa gigantic scheme
that the Unltod States government
shall abandon lu plan ot building a
canal across the Isthmus of Panama
and permit private capita! to take up
and finish tho work already accom-
plished, on the Panamacanal.

- Messrs. Morganand J.IU tnd Senator
) Hanna hav? been ln conferenceju Miu

senator'sborne.
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BUCKEYE BALLOTS.

authorities

An I'liu.iiull) I.nrso ote Wm Cant lu
the rltutu of Ohio.

Cincinnati, O., April 2. Ileautlful
weather prevailed In Ohio Monday for
the municipal nnd township elections.
The unusually large vote lor April in-

dicates that more Interest than usual
prevailed In these localities. This was
due to the fact that u full state ticket
Is to bo elected next November, to-

gether with membersof the legislature,
who will choosen suci.t.ssor to Senator
Forakor. In some few localities execu-
tive namlnatlons were madeby u pop-

ular vote. None show any opposition
to Forakor among thu Republicansand
there was not enough action of this
kind to Indicate un preference for
John It. McLean. Tom U Johusoti or
any one elsu as the Democratic fav-
orite lor the senutorshlp.

There wus no election In Cincinnati.
Special interest was taken In the

lifi' margin, while at Cleveland
Tom U Joluison (Hem.)

as elected mayor by about 3U00 plur-
ality.

(itildeu Rule (non-partisa- n i S.imual
.lone, wiii for the third time
at Toledo.

At SpritiKtlcld tho Republicanselect- -

'''l a ,"a0r for tho nm Ume ln elKht
years. Mllllgan, the successfulcandi-
date, is a brotber-ln-la- of Senator
Fairbanks of Indiana.

ilf I rtt ArthiHirv
Arilmoro, I. T., April 1 Representa-

tive cattlemen of the Chickasaw na-

tion met here in annual bession. Con-
siderable businesswas transacted.

w,nB to tho fat thal "imlnals are
l,lk,nB a""l,ftl5e ot ' &" law. the

awuu """ mw neiuv to
"r.?,"''t ,,1C Tk election ot
uiiirt-- nwuueu as rollows:

President,T. V. Howell of Davis.
vice president, William Grcon

of Overhrook.
Second vice president, V. A. Culwell

of Durneyvllle.
Third vice president, A. K. Cochran

of RoIT.

ourt ' T,ce Pldent, George Sllon' CornKh.
rifth vice president, J. A. Camp of

PaulI.
Secretary 0. K. Haley of Gaines-

ville.
Treasurer. Matt Wolf of Davis.
Ry a vote of Mia a.ssoclntion. Purccll

was selected as the place of meeting
on April 10. 1002.

look llliu Hark.
Marshall. Tex., April 2. A mob

took a negro from Jail Monday night
to lynch him. Within an hour the
mob brought him back to jail un-
harmed, save that his nervous system
Is slightly Impaired. A child was re--
IMirted aaulted, and this negro was
fou-- d In the suburbs and put in Jail.
A mob tixik him out, but decided ho
was not tho party.

Wrre Wrath)--.

Terrei:. Trie.. April 2. Much Indig-
nation exists among the farmers by
trie assessmentfor taxtw of cotton be-
ing held by them. It was an Innova-
tion on the part of the assessorwhich
the farmer did not take to kindly, and
he kicked all the more strenuously be-
cause the cotton which he has held
for tho coveted 10c has met a con-
stantly declining market. This rror
wa due to a misinterpretation of tho
law on the part of the assessor,and
all such assessmentshave been can
celed.

VVhh

St. Petersburg.April 2. The trial ot
Peter Karpovlth. theassasslnofM. Rog.
ollfpoff, the Russian minister of pub-
lic Instruction, who was sentencedto
twenty years' penal sevrltude with a
loss of civil rights, was strictly secret.
Admittance was only by card. Among
those present were tho ministers of
justice, of the Interior and finance.
Only fifty cards were distributed. Kar-
povlth spoke for an hour regarding
the student troubles under Rogollepotr.

ItHiierrnu Affair
SU Petersburg. April 2. Advices

from Kleff show that the disturbance
there March 21 was a dangerous af-
fair. A fow students and many work-Ingm-

participated In tho outbreak.
Thn military were called out ln largo
force and fired on the rioters, many of
whom wore wounded. The students of
St. Petersburghare Issued a proclama-
tion protesting uralnst the "Intention-
ally untruo" report of the police on the
last riot. .

Ilranti-i- l Injunction.
Memphis, Tenn., April 2. ihree bills

were filed In Chancery court against
new Memphis Jockey club seeking a
tempprary Injunction to prevent tiro
officials from ruling tho alleged out-
lawed horsesoff the Montgomery track
In Mie stake races. The court granted
it

The complainants ln tho bill are M.
It. Robinson and M. M. Leach, of ;ho
firm of Robinson& Leach,of Danville,
Ky,; Chaa. J. .Cella of St, Louis, Mo.,
and T. P. Hayes of Lexington, Kj.

ktMWi JOILTCJ fiWUt'tm
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FIELD, nANCH. OARUEN. PRESIDENT INVITED. f APPROPRIATION BILLS. ItTUTMf Ttfn lATJnWN I UMS nro taken la part from toe ntw IUAUffll AMI' vAttUJ!ill eion of tha lUte. nubllihad br h. I
Some tomatoesuro ou tho market.
Oats aro Iluo il parts of Kills couu- -

ty.

Kills county farmers report sploudld
corn prospects.

Harrison county farmers aro well up
ln con planting

tour curs of hogs were shipped from
Van Alstyno the 2.1th and 2Gth ult.

Tho recent freezes do not seem to
have Injured the fruit crop of Texas.

J. II. Wilson of Dallas shipped six
cara of beef cattle from TotTcll to Chi-
cago.

Is Is estimated 4,000,000 sheep died
In Rraztl last year from disease and
floods.

S. E. Townsend of Midland has sold
to K. D. Harrington three calves at
$25 per head.

Williamson county farmers estimate
tho recent rains worth thousands of
dollars to them.

A number of Collin county cattle
have died from eating poisonousweeds
found In creek bottoms.

Including the 2tith ult., twenty-si- x

carloads of hogs were shipped from
Van Alstyno to Sherman.

Johnson county farmers ono day last
week shipped from Cleburno a car load
of chickensand ducksto Chicago.

Knox county wheat Is fine.
At Kan Angelo John Rryan bought

of John l.oomls 100 cows at 120.

In 1S74 only 12.1 head of cattle were
sent toKurope from tho United SUUes.
Our export for I'.iOO were 302.ti9:i head.

One day recently truck farmers
around Alvln shipped 1000 crates of
strawberries, besides large quantities
of vegetables

J. L. Uorrorrm of Del Rio has bought
1000 three and four-year-o- stceis
from Coahulla. Mox.. which he will
send to the Indlau Territory

Hen Datllngton hasshipped from San
Antonio a carload of hne bull calves
to Hunter &. Jones. The latter will
place them on their Cameron county
ranch.

Some Collin county farmers In the
neighborhood of Piano are plowing
up their wheat tnat has been ruined
by the green louse anil planting the
land In wheat and cotton.

On the 22d ult hailstones as largo
as pigeon eggs are reported to have
fallen between Fredericksburg and
Kerrville. Many lambs were killed
and vegetablesconsiderably Injured.

President Peters of the Texas Cot-
ton Growers' Protective association
has called on farmers to hold county
meetings on the Cth to consider the
advisability of reducing cotton acreage.

Wall & Scharlmuer of Midland sold
to Rhea Bros, of lsovlna 2100
old steers. 200 old steers and
1000 yearling steers for May delivery,
the amount paid aggregating $7.1,000.

Capt. Jot Gunter of Sherman says
the entire wheat and oat crops of
North Texas Is threatened with de-

struction. The spraying experiments
of Prof. Mally are watched with In-

tent.
A truck grower In Rexar county has

some sweet potatoes that grew In a
bunch.. There weie sixteen of them
nnd they ranged lu length from six to
twelve Inches and were about four
Inches In circumference.

John Hrowdcr, a Hall county farmer
and stock raiser, is trying the experi-
ment of feeding 300 calves Kaffir corn.
He hasbeen trying It three months and
also usesa ration of cotton seed meal.
They are In fine condition and fast fat-
tening.

Theie are between7.1,(100 and 100,000

headof cattle on the lOO.ODO-acr-e King
ranch in southwest Texas, ami about
10,000 horses. The laud was pur-
chased for fiom 10c to 50c per acre
many ears ago.

A number of farmers around Hurle-so-n

report that portions of the wheat
on most of the farms Is now ruined by
the ravages of the wheat louse, and
unless they cease their destructive
work shortly the entire wheat crop will
be a failure

J. P. Steele,a Grayson county far-
mer, residing ten miles northwest of
Denlson, has a peach tree In his or-

chard which was planted in 18C0 and Is
fctlll bearing fruit At the ground It
measures seven feet urouud. It was
Imported from Knglaud.

It Is reporteil that the Southern Pa-

cific railway companywill at an early
date establish a dairy and creamery
department In connection with Ita Im-

migration bureau. An experiencedper-
son will ho placed lu charge of tho
department.

It Is said that Judgo Scott, formerly
of Oklahoma, but now of New York,
tins been In Kansascity arrangingMi

details whereby a syndicate will pur-

chase041.000 acres for ranch purposes
lu tho Panhandle. Iionds are to bu
floated.

A long threud-llk- e Hy or bug has
been found In some wheat fields ln
Grayson county and Prof. Mally of the
Agricultural and Mochanlnil college,

i who Is Investigating, says tho Insect
will destroy Uie green bug doing so
much damage.

Robert Plunkett, who Uvea a fovv
miles south of HIHshoro, exhibited
some boll weevil which ho says aro In
great force on his farm and In his
community. He had Mrem In a bottle
and showed them to a large number
of people

In some portions of Kills county
tho green bug has badly damagedthe
wheat. Some fields look as if hot wind
had passedover them. Some sixty
square miles in the northern part of
the county aro sold to have lu spots
uttered from them.
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A Mrttrngrr Coutryt to Chief i:i-utU-

lluuatuu'a l(tuim.

Houston Tox., April 1. Mr. George
P. Rrowu of this city bus loft for
Washington to hnnd to President Mc-

kinley an Invitation to visit this city.
Tho preparation of tho Invitation was
supervised by Mnj. Spencor Hutchlns.
It Is a handsomoand nrtlstlcnlly done
plcco ot work on vellum nnd Is In tho
following words:

"Tho citizens of Houston, through
tho city council, duly nssombledon tho
18th dny of March, A. 1)., 1001, passed
unanimously tho folowlng rcsoluMons:

"Whereas, It has been anoiinced Mint
his excellency, the president of the
United Stutes will shortly passthrough
Houston en route to the Pacific coast,
aud,

"Whereas, It has been mailo known
to tho membersof this council that the
citizens of Houston desire an oppor-
tunity to entertain us their guest the
honorable president of our great re-

public; and,
"Whereas, It Is the desire, of our peo-

ple to have their wish to entertainthis
president communicated to him; there-
fore bo It

"Resolved, Uy the city council of tno
city of Houston, that the mayor bo and
he Is heheby required to convey to tho
president the invitation of the city of
Houston to stop over in this city for
such period oftlme as his convenience
will ullow, nnd assure tho president ot
the earnestdesire of our city to have
tho privilege of entertafnllig him us the
guest of our city and people.

Witness our hnnd and sealat Hous-

ton, Tex., the day and dateabovewrit-
ten.

"J. D. WOOLFORD, Mayor.
"A LiyPKR. Secretary."

fifty l'r Cent. I.om lititliimte.
Dallas, Tex., April 1. Reports from

tho grain fl.lds of north Texas aro that
the uniount of damage caused by the
plant louse has notbeen

T. I,. Hell said.
"It looks very much like the tier of

counties north of here which extend
form Dallas county to the territory lfre
would have to suffer an almoal com-

plete failure of the wheat and oats
crops. Iwas at McKluney and Sher-

man and Van Alstyno Saturday, and
the situation Is almost desperate. A
good many farmers are plowing up
their wheat. The oats are pretty well
gone already and unlessthere Is some
warmer weather within the next few
dayB I am afraid It Is ruined.

"In the territory directly aorth ot
here and oxtendlng from here to the
Indian territory, I estimate the damage
at not les sthan50 per cent The farm-

ers are not trying to check It In any
way. The wheat has got to tho point
where they couldn't do much with It,"

No (Quorum,
Austin, Tex., April 1. There was

no quorum of the house Saturday and
adjournment until Monday was order-
ed, without the transaction of any bust,
ness. It was known that there woro
not enough members In town to make
a quorum, so a call of the housewas
not ordered.

Friday the afternoon session was
strungout until 7 o'clock, In order that
the members who desired to Junket
might even up In advanceby transact-
ing some ot the businesswhich would
ordinarily come up Saturday.

Tho majority of the houserefusedto
go on record ns favoring adjournment
until Monday. When the time to quit
work came less than a quorum was
present nnd It was Impossible to re-

cess,so adjournment was taken.

Iloth luUleteil
Dulles, Tex.. April 1. Among the In-

dictments returned by the grand Ju.--y

was one against Rev. J. U, Crunftll of
Dallas and D. 11. W. Smith of Waco.
The charges therein contained are to
the effect that the parties named "on
or about the 15th day of March, A. D.

l'.tol, with force und arms lu the coun-

ty and state afonsald, lu a certain
public place, towlt, in tho hull of the
courthouse of Dallus county, Texas,
where people commonly resort for pur-

poses of peace and other lawful pur-

poses, did thennnd thereunlawfull and
willfully light together." Suites witnes
named on i.ie back of the indictment
are; Allen Haydeu, llrovvu Aichur and
Rub Sci.ulcr,

Odessa, Russia, felt a distinct eaith
quake Sumbiy,

In a tenement house fire at Brook-
lyn, a womanaud a boy were cremated.

Not l'rle I'lk-li- l.

Ga'.veston, Tex., April 1. 1 t tho mat-
ter of tho Choynskl-Johnso- n prize fight
case, .ie grand Jury reported that aft--r

a careful Investigation of the mat-
ter they concluded It was not a prizo
light.

A certain class of women Imported
from Kuropo for degrading practices,
were bitterly arraigned by the grand
Jury, as well an tho men who are al-

leged to live by tbol eantngs.

Ir.th rrom Vail.
Dallas, Tex., April 1. J. E, Flora-Ing- ,

aged 23 years, died Sunday morn-
ing at 3:15 o'clock from thu effects of
boing thrown from his horse at a point
on Junius Street near Corroll avenue.
Mr. Fleming rcsded at Rfenhardt and
was returning homo after dark Satur-
day night when the accident occurcd.

He was carried to tho nearest resi-
dence, and It was found that be had
utitalned a fracture at tho baseof the

skull. He leaves a widow and one

WjuOt
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tienato I'miiea Full Term On and llouta
the (Icitnml DafJcUnr.

Austin, Tex., Mnrch in
the sonnto Wednesdaysecured tbo en-

grossment and final pnssago of his
bill permitting securitycompanies to
make bonds in questions uffectlng
bind titles.

Wheeler had passedhis Joint resolu-
tion proposing an amendment to tho
constitution to mnko tho term of office
of school trusteessix years.

Swain had considered his hlll.nmond-ln- g

tho penal code, with referenco to
swindling to add to article U!i4, section
3, to rend as follows: "Any poison
who shnll by false pretenses, misrep-
resentation,deceitful ti ui the or by
ri8sumlng the name of some other
person obtain tho possession of any
Instrumentof writing or teacher'scer-
tificate of any grade or class what-
ever, with the intent that said certifi-
cateshall or may be used for the pur-
pose, of obtaining employment .in any
of the public schools of this state."
Kn grossed.

Rill for reorganization of state ran-
ger force passed.

The general appropriation bill wna
laid bt'foro the senate.

An amendment by Mr. Goss wai
pending to strike out $20,000 In each
year to refund money paid by pur-
chasersof school lauds on erroneous
surveys or any other inusu where pat-
ent did not Issue,and to substltuto
$50,000 und $25,000 with which to
make lefunds nnd also to refund
money paid whore the corrected field
notes show a shoitago In ncreage.

Mr. Savago offered n substltuto In-

creasing tho appropriations as em-
braced In the amendment, but not to
provide for refunding iu tho matterof
timber lands and acreage shortage.
Adopted.

Dlbrull and Patterson offered an
amendment appropriating $10,000 to
have Miss Ktlzabeth Ney execute In
marble the model eastsof Ham Hous-
ton and Stephen Austin. Adopted.

A number of otheramendments pre-
vailed and bill passed ln the house.

Moore called up senateamendments
to the mineral survoy bill nnd moved
that the houso concur. Tho motion
prevailed and the bill was finally pass-
ed.

Henderson naked that tho sonato
Dallas charter bill be recommitted to
committee ou towns and city corpora-
tions. Lost.

A resolution asking Presidents
und Diaz to meet at hi Paso

was adopted.
Consideration of the deficiency cor

poration bill was resumed,tho question
rccuring on an amendmentby Mr. Rul-loc- k

to strike out the appronrlatlon of
$5000 for the volunteer guard, which
was lost.

Mr. Shuw offered an amendment to
strike out the Rem for $0000 In the
railroad commission division for tho
pay of experts und other necessaryex-
penses and to Insert in Its place tho
following items: Audleor's sularv.
$1250; expert rate clerk. $1000: exnort
accountant. $1000; engineer's salary.
$1000; other necessaryexpenses,$1000
total $5250. Tlie amendments wero
udopted and bill passed.

.Itaeeabt-- Meet,
Coreicann,Tex., March 28. Tho state

conventions of the Knights of tho Mac
cabees and Ladles of the Maccabees
ure being held here Thero are nbout
D00 delegates und visitors now hero.
with new arrivals on every lnoomlue
train.

Wednesdayafternoon the delegates
were driven over the city and excur
sions were run for their benefit to the
oil refinery, orphans' homes, water
works and other points of Interest.

CnriK-nle- tjuli Work,
Corsicana, Tex., Mureh 28. Twelve

union carpenters working for McCam- -
mon U l.ang, contractors, quit work
and nine who were working on the cot-
ton mill housesdid also. All tho men.
were called off by a walking ..elegate
on account of various grievances,nrin--
clpally the card system,the union hold
ing Mint no contractor should employ
a caipenter without a union card. Tho
contractors are not willing to concede
this, as there Is h scarcity of carpen-
ters.

.NiiI.ckI) vVhb Hurl.
Sherman. Te March 2S. A rear

end collision occurred on the Houston
und Texas Central rallioad at the Col-
lege streetcrossing.' No one was hurt.

First section of southboundtrulti No.
12 was waiting for crossing of tho
Toxuh and Pacific ami second section
coming around the curve north of Col-
lege street luavlly loaded with coal
crushed Into the cabooseof the first
section. The car worst damaged was
the third one from tho caboosu ..

Serloimly I'lin-mit-i-

Waco, Tex.. March 28. lames Sco-vai- l,

colored, after drinking wlno from
a bottle which ho saysanother colored
wau hnndedhim, grew very 111 and the
physician who uttended him pro-
nounced him suffering from arsonlcal
poison. A warrantwus Issued and Po-
lice Officer Donaldson mado an arrest,
Tho grand pury took up tho case. The
condition of tho man alleged to be
poisoned is serious and his chancestor
recovering are grave.

n Strike.
exarkana, Tex,, March 28. Seventy-fiv-e

Italians employed In cutting down
a grado of tho Cotton Kelt on College
hill wont on a strike. They have been
receiving $1.25 for eleven ..ours work,
and they now demand $l.&u tor nine
hours work.

The archbTship of Mexico has put a
ban ou the Passion play.

Uen. Claytou will serve four uior
fears as rilniitter. to ;iaxlcu.

?-- ';
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MATTERS OF INTEHEST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

KtiBin te ninU Abont Cllltlra-(to- n

nf h KnU anil VlehU Thereof
nnrtlcnlture, Viticulture nil Florlcnl-U- r

Treatment fur Celrr lllliclit.

Charles 0. Townscnd, state patholo-
gist of Maryland, says:

Tho great hindrance to the success-
ful production of celery In this state,
Is the diseaseknown ns Rust or Might
This (Unease is produced by a fungus
that attack the .etves and stems caus-

ing them to assumea yellowish color,

with brown spols scattered over them
that Increaselu size, until the affected
leavesand stemsdie. If the conditions
aro favorable for the development ot
the fungus the leaves will become af
fected bo rapidly and to such an ex-

tent that the life of tho plant will be
destroyed, if the conditions for the
developmentof tho fungus are less fav-

orable, only the outer leaves will die,

while he newer leaves will be but par-

tially destroyed. The result will bo a
small ylant of Inferior quality. During
the pwt two years the rust has been
so deBiructlvo In this state that a num-

ber or growers have abandoned the
raisin of this otherwise satisfactory
crop, Thero Is no fixed time for the
appearanceof celery rust, but It Is us-

ually to be seen after a drought ot
longer or shorter duration, followed
by wovm, damp weather. It must be
remotr.bered that these weather condi-

tions Uone will not produco rust, but
Mint the fungus spores must bo pres-

ent bdfore the nrst can make Its

In combating the disease therefore
it Is necessaryeither to produce those
condltonsunder which tho sporescan-u- ot

germinate, or to spray some fungi-

cide uoon the plants that will destroy
the spores or at least prevent them
from terminating, ln older to deter-
mine which method of procedure
would he best, and for the purpose of
Hndln a satisfactory remedy for the
celery rust, a number of experiments
woie undertaken on the college
ground. From a part of one of the
celery beds four plats of about equal
size wre laid off and treated ub fol-

lows: No. 1 was shaded. No. 2 was
sprayed with animonlacnl rarbouate
of copper,a'o. 3 was sprayedwith Ror-dea-

Mixture while No. 4 was left
for comparison. In shading

No. 1 a framework 18 Inches high
wiis built over the plat, and over this
framework, was spread a single thick-
ness of muslin which was left In place
during the hot seasonof July aud Au-

gust, ajid was removed only to work
the pluits.

The ammonlacal carbonate ot cop-

per usd In No. 2 was made by placing
one ounceof copper carbonate In Just
enough nmmonlu wntcr to dlssolvo It
and then diluting to nine gallons with
ordinary well water. The amount ot
ammonia rvntcr required per ounce of
copper carbonate, was about one half
pint which wns diluted to two quarts
pcfore the coppercarbonatewas placed
In It In plat No. 3. the Bordeauxmix-
ture used was the ordinary strength
and prepared from stock solutions.
These solutions were applied with the
aid of a knapsack sprayer.

The treatment of tho celery was not
begun until the rust had mado its ap- -

pearance, hence the leaves that hud I

been attacked died In spite ot the I

treatment, as was expected, showing
that the measuresused must be pre-- I

ventlve and not curative, and should I

therefore tw begun betore the plants
are attacked. Some of the leaves that
were not diseasedbefore shading, be-

came affected after the shading was
done, but the plants were In much
better condition thun those In plat 4,
which received no treatment. The am-
monlacal carbonateof copper and the
Uordeaux mixture both kept the
healthy leaves free from the attacks
of fungus, but thn pluuts sprayed with
the ammonlacal tarbonateseemed to
make a better growth than those
sprayed with Rordeaux mixture.
Whether the growth was leturded by
the Bordeaux mixture or hastened by
the Ammonia solution ll was Impos-
sible to determine. All the plants
sprayed lived, while of thtfce not treat-
ed about ono hulf died, una the temaln-In-g

half were smaller than the treated
plants owing to the constant attack
of the fungus and the consequentloss
of leaves. The conclusion Is therefore
that the rust may be satisfactorily
controlled by spraying; that ammo-
nlacal carbonate promises better re-
sults than Bordeaux mixture, and that
shading, bb used In these tests, is only
partially successful ln preventing cel-
ery rust

ForeiU Will lie ItmerYeit,
By trading nearly a million acres of

government land In Arizona with the
Santa Fe Railroad Companyarid other
owners, 3ecrotnry Hitchcock has been
able to add to tho forest reserve 1,950,-72- 0

acres of magnificent timber In thu
San Francisco mounulnB. This Is es-
pecially Important becausethe sources
of the Verdn and Salt rivers and sev-
eral other streantB which furnish water
for tho Irrigation of a large area are
found In these mountains, and If the
Umber were cut away tho mnniv
vouM soon be so much reducod as to
make agriculture Impossible. This
forest contains one of the finest bodies
of timber In the world, and has been
the grazing ground of millions of
shoep and cattle, which, the experts
say, havo Injured the Irrigation supply
by tramping down the ground and
preventing the water from soaking
Into the soil, so that when there was
any rainfall it went off into a flood
Instead of gradually, The 8anta Fe
Railway Company, under Its land
gTant, owned every alternate section,
and the government every alternate
section, so that It was impossible to
consolidate the Interest and reserve
the forest without the of
the railway officials, which has been
liberal and patriotic. They have ac-
cepted a similar area in other parts of
the territory. When this reservation
Is completedArlcona will have perma-
nent parks of 6,000,000 acres In the
Prsscott, Black Mesa, Grand Canyon
and Ban Francisco reserves,only sur-
passedla extent by Uose In California
and Washington.

Yermoatrianli.
Smb Interesting statistics of Ver.

smb. plants an sent us frost the Ver-jao- at

atyarlaMBt rtatlM. These t.

Vermont Botanical Club. According 'I
to this publication thero aro now !Jil3 II
species ot terns ana uowenng plants L
known to occur uncultivated In Ver-- T

mont. Of ther-e-, 70 npocles are trees.
Including 11 species ot oak, 7 kinds
of niaplo, 6 poplars, 4 pines and 4
birches. Theso aro mostly useful; but
thero aro 80 species of weeds, some
ot which are pornlclous and promis-
ing trouble. Out of the present cen-
sus of 1,603 species, 270 have moved
Into tho state since the country was
settled. Many of them have come
mixed with agricultural seeds,or have
been Introduced directly or Indirectly
by artificial menns. A largo propor-
tion of these new-come- ure like our
American population, Importations
from Kuropo; and only a minority ot
fio or less have come to Vermont from
other states or from Canada. It Is In-

teresting to notice how tho number of
know,i, specieshas IncreasedIn recent
years. When the first list of Vermont
plants was published by Onkes In 1842,
there were 92!) species known. Tor-rey- 's

list of 1853 gave 1,034; and Per-
kins' list of 18S8 gave 1,360. In each
case someplants were Included by mis.
take, so the tncrensosince 1888 Is more
than tho difference botween 1,563 and
1,300. Most of the additions are ot
specieswhich huvo doubtless beenhero
all the whllo but have only recently
been discovered.

llreerllnc Meat Type.

It seemsto us that there Is a great
deal ot false doctrine going the rounds
of the press and Institutes on tho sub-
ject of breeding, und the explanation
Is evidently to bo found In lnck of
familiarity with the laws of breeding
as set down by scientists who hav
studied the matter properly. We ure
lod to make the abovo remarks by see-
ing such statementsas tho following:
"If you want to breed good hogs ot
'deal type then pick a big, slabstded
ow and breed her to a short, st

boar." Anon: "If your sows
are plainly deficient In one respect go
out and find a boar that Is abnormally
good ln the point where tho sow Is de-
ficient and he will counteract the bad
fault of the sow." That means that
he will begetpigs that aro unllko him-
self and at the same tlmo unlike the
sow or In other words prove to be
the sire of pls thnt are a sort of com-
promise between the two abnormal
types of the sire and dam. Now this
Is utter foolishness. Like produces
like In as much as nature through the
law of heredity transmits to progeny
the type nnd characteristics of tho par-
ent which havo become fixed charac-
ters of the parent'sfamily. This hered-R- y

is possessedequally by the sire
and dam If each has beenas long bred
in lino hence tho mating of the two
but blends too c.mllar tendencies and
the product Is but a,repetItlon ot the
characters of the two or a composite
of both. The big. slabslded sow re-
ferred to Is no more a perfect Ideal of
what a hog should be In appearance
than Is the short, stub-and-twl-st boar.
Two bad factors Joined donot make
a third good quantity. The bad
shaped sow and the bad shaped boar
will Impress upon the progeny when
mated the character of that parent
which Is bred with most prepotenco.
It may bo that the boar Is more pre-
potent then tho sow in which case the
piogeny would take most after him
and so be short and of tho stub and
twist character, or If the sow wasmost
prepotent the pigs would tako after
her peculiarities. There would at least
be no certaintythat the blending of the
two different types would effect the
creation of a third entity of superior
type to that of cither sow or boar.
This being the case what is the good
of trying such experiments? Glvea
the fact that there Is an Ideal hog.
and each breeder has his Ideas as to
Ideal, the way to perpetuate that ideal
or to build up towards its creaUoa
and permanence!b not to mix two dif-
ferent types hoping to establish a thlr
better one but to select an Ideal type
as a pattern then mate sows and boara
that have each the most perfect

of tho various points en-
tering Into the formation of that glveatype. Tho bow and boar should be ofthe same type; both should be as per-
fect as possible In every point of thetype but neither should be abnormal
In any respect, for abnormallUes areapt to be sports of nature, hence not
transmissible, while known family
characteristics, fixed In the family by
long breeding In the same line, willrepeat themselves in the progeny solong ns they are kept pure and

Taking what has been saidInto consideration It Is then seen thatIn seeking out a boar to counteract
tho bad type and characteristics of
home sows the boar chosen should be
of as perfect shape as possible witha pedlgreo behind that shape which
Promina that the said shape. Is not
accidental but fixed and likely to be
prepotently transmitted to hit pro-
geny. Such a boar should bo bred to
sows that are as like him as possible
It his typo is the ideal one of the
breeder. If ihe sows do not suit the
breeder then it is better to get rid ot
them than to damage the breeding ef-
fects and values of the Ideal boar by
Insulting him with such mates. Wa
assert boldly that It It be necessary
to blend two different types of any ani-
mals every breeding season to get a
third and more desirable one the
breeding operations will perpetuate a
tribe of animals lacking-- prepotency
and fixed type.

Oar Agricultural Bsporta.
The report ot the secretary of agri-

culture shows that our total sales,of
domestic farm products to foreign
countries during the four nscal years
1897-190- 0 aggregated the eaormoua
sum ot $3,186,000,000,or clone to ISM.- -
000,000 in excess of the exnort vain
for the precedding four-ye- ar perlsd. In
other words, we received on an aver-
age during 1897-19- for products of
domestic agriculture marketed serosa
nearly $200,000,000 a year above the
annual amount paid us for suck prod-
ucts during 1893-1I9- 4. The agrieml-tur- al

exports of the United States ffar
the fiscal year ended Juns M, MM,
amounted In value to H44,M0,af,

all other rsoords except tlu
phenomenalona of 1M, when a valu-atlo-n

ot fl59,O90,000 was attslaed.Dar-
ing the past four years. INf-l- Istarn produceexported had a avarase
annual value of VVmm. aa
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IS SMOKE STIFLED

lleotenantCommander Roper Meets
a Tragic Pate.

DIES IN DEfENSE Of HIS DLIY.

n fiaHaat Officer Deicendi Into a Sail.
i to Extlogulih a fire and Sue

cmnht to Suffocation.

Washington, April. 1. The navy de-
partment early Sunday " received a
cablegram from Adcslral Homey, comma-

nder-in-chief of the AHlntlo station,
giving a brief ucoitnt of it lire In tho
tallroom of tl.e gunboat Petrel and
of tho death oi the commanding off-
icer, Lieut, Commander JesBe Mimms
Itopcr, ua a result of the attempt to
rescue lito men below. The dlflpatch
shows that twenty-tw- o other officers
and men were piOBtrntod, but Ml are
recovering. Aumlral Remey'sdispatch
Is fin follows:

Cavlto, March 31. Kiro was dlscov-fo- d

In the Ballroom of the Petrel at
7 o'clock this morning. Hoper com-
manding. After going below onco ho
went again against dvlce. He at-
tempted U) recover the men below. Ho
was suffocated,dying at 7:45. Twenty-tw-o

other others and men wore en-tlr-

prostrated. All nro recovering.
The fire was extinguished with Imma-
terial damage. Will send Koper'n re-

mains by the Buffalo. REMBY.
The department at once sent a tcle-gra-m

to II. F. Kay, the brotuer-ln-lo-w

of Lieut. Communder Koper, at
No. 73 Monmouth street, Longwood,
Mass., asking that he Inform Mrs. Ro-p- or

of the news. The following ex-

pression of sympathy and appreciation
was also sent:

"With this sad news the department
ends to Mrs. Itopcr deepsympathy In

the great loss she has sustained and
the highest apreclatlon of the
ry and with which Lent.
Commander Hoper gave his life for
bis fellow men. It was a hero's death."

The deceasedofficer was born In Mis-

souri and entered the naval service
June23.1SGS. He was commissionedto
the rank held by htm nt the time of
his deathon March 3, 1809, and ordered
to command the Petrel Nov. 25. 1899.

Vhe Petrel was ono of the vesselsun-

der Admiral Dewey at the battle ot
Manila bay.

The saflroomIs a small compartment
adjoining tho magazine. The heat was
Intenso, tho smoke suffocating and the
flames difficult to extinguish. Lieut,
Commander Roper was tho first to de-

scend intothe hold, but he was forced
to return to tho deck. Others then
went down. SeamanPatrick Toner
was prostrated and about to perish
when Lieut, Commander Hoper en-

deavored to rescuehim and was suffo--cate- d

in the attempt.

Lieut. Joslah Slutts McKeen and Ca-

det Lewis sufferedseverely In bringing
tho body ot Lieut. Commander Roper'
to tho deck. Twenty-tw-o of the crow
wcro prostrated, Toner, nvans, Flaher-
ty, Larson, Kessler, Cahey, liurton,
Smith, Sullivan and Korsboon serious-
ly, but all will recover.

The contents of tho snljroom were
destroyed, but the damageto thu gun-

boat was slight. The origin of tho lire
has nut been ascertained; probably It
was a caseof spontaneouscombustion.

Roland need, the celebrated come-

dian, Ib dead.

Itre.itlilui; tlm War Hplrlt.

I,ondon, April 1. "There Is reason
to bollove," says the St. Peterburgcor-

respondentof the Dally Mull, "that thu
Manchurlan convention between Rus-

sia and China will bo ratllled In April."
' The Yokohama correspondentof the

Dally Mail, who records vurious Indi-

cations of preparations for war on thu
part of thu Jupaneso,says: "Interviews
have appeared with prominent states-

men, ull breathing tho war spirit."

(lone .mrny, ll)'H).
Boston, iitiiss., Aprlll. President W.

J. Tucker of Dartmouth college took
tho Christian church to tabic for Its

part In tho Chinese troubles during a
Lenten sermonut tho Old South church
Sunduy evening. His strongest sen-

tenceswcro theso:
Tho very apostlessent forth by the

church hnvo shown that they do not
know how to keep tho ten command-

ments, lu China It looks as though

tho gospelwassuspendedas well as tho
law."

lliirnrtl llfj-cini- l l(iroi;iillliin.
CannBtotu, N. Y April 1. William

Welch nnd his wife quarreled. Tho

woman, brooding over her trouble, sat-

urated her clothes with coal oil and
going out of the houso to avoid setting,
flro to It applied a maicn io nor urut.
Peoplo comng from church discovered
her burned almost belond recognition,

but Jtlll conscious. Tbey carried her

to the house, but physicians could do

nothing. Neighborsgatheredand saug

hymns untl Mrs. Welch died.

Moiby un le outn.

Now York, April Weekly

will print a papor by Col. John 8. Moa-b- y

tho famous Confederate raider, on

The Dawn of the Real South," In

which be says in part;
"Tho real south Is Just at Its birth.

The growth of this child of tho nation
'

Hwy be gradual, but In the end the

, aeuth will be far richer and more pow--

rut than the north. In tbe days to

iomar thr south will beeome tt
Mt awoUoA tho country."

MTZHUOH LEE ON CUBA

the Vlrelnl,,,, oiM IIU Vim,, .. io lh,
Ftiliiro C'oiiran,

Omoha, Neb., Aprl Leo,
for tho first time slnco his retlromcnt
rrom tho nrmy, hus given expression
to his views with regard to tho futuro
of Cuba. Tho occasion was tho ban-qui- et

given in his honor at tho Omoha
club. After referring to his sorveca
as consul genornl and in tho army in
tho Island he sard In part:

"More than over must thorc be an
exorcise of patriotism in Its highest
sonso by tho citizens of tho United
States. The shipof statehas oxtendod
its sailing chart to parts of tho world
undreamedof until recently as being in
Its course. The Philippines aro ours
by treaty, and their futuro so far as
tho United States Is concerned,should
bo duly determined by congressufter
and not before the armed reslstanco
to tho nuthorlty of the United States
has ceased. The splendid exploit of
Funston throws a brilliant light upon
tho coming path of peace.

"Porto Rico Is ours by conquest,
whilo Cuba has Its statusfixed by tho
Teller resolution In tho act declaring
war against Spain. Under that reso-
lution the United States disclaims any
Intention of exercising sovereignty,
Jurisdiction or control over tho Island
of Cuba except for tho pacification
thereof ,nnd when that is acorapllshcd
tho government of the Island should bo
turned over to Its own people. That
solemn declaration Is binding on our
government and, in my opinion, will
bo and should be rigidly adhered to.

"Tho cxpedlture of treasure and
blood, tho dead Amercan soldiers and
sailors, the geographical location ot
that Island, the large Interests held by
tho merlcans, Spanish, English, Ger-
man, French and, Indeed tho Cubans
themselves domaud that the island
should not only be pacified,but perma-
nently pacified. The pledge of tho
United States does not demand that
American control or supervision be ab-

solutely withdrawn if tho United States
from evidencobefore thoproper depart-
ment, believes that the Cubans will
light amongthemselvesbeforoor short-
ly after the American soldiers now In
Cubastack their muskets on American
soil.

"The war was wnged to make Spain
withdraw Ub land and naval forces
from Cubaand relinquish Its authority
on the Island. That, having been ac-

complished, tho United States Is now
concerned In upholding Its solemn
pledge of pacification In tho Intorosts
of all.

"Cuba will agree In time to the con-

ditions imposed uy tho Piatt amend-
ment in the Interests ot Its own inde-

pendenceand in order that the United
States can falthiully maintain the
pledged pacification of tho Island.

"Thirty-on- e memberswere elected,or
rather selected, from thu whole Island
to constitute n constitutional conven-
tion. When Its work fs completed tho
organization of a government should
fololw, and when that Is acompllshed
the Jurisdiction and control of the Is-

land will undoubtedly bo turned over
to the Cubans."

Thrrr l.lrm I. int.
Denver, Colo., April 1. A special

from Gallup, N, M saysthat there were
only thren men in the Weuver mine at
the time of the explosion Saturday. It
was thought that a number ot Japan-
ese were entombed, but this seemsto
have been a mistake. The three men
as reported, two white and ono negro,
were killed and the workings of tho
mine were destroyed.

'iui.il tijr (Irli-r- .

KansasCity, Mo.. April 1. The body
of Florinu Irner, a saloonkeeper,aged
10 years, was found hanging on a tree
over his wlfo's grave In Elmwood cem-

etery in tills city. The man commit-
ted suicide from grief over his wife's
denth, which occured less thnn a year
ago. Tim limn upun wiuen no nnngcu

; himself was so law that his feet touch
ed tho ground when his body was
found. He held his font up and died
with bis knees bent.

Iiiij lliii-- r Cnplureil.
London, April 1. Tho war office has

receivedniUfres from Lord Kitchener,
dated Pretoria, March 30, reporting tho
captuie of seventy-tw- Boors In Orango
Hlver Colony and officially announcing
that Gen. French tins taken flfty-on- o

prisoners and receivedtho surender of
ninety-thre-e Doers as already an-

nounced lu press dispatches. Lord
Kitchener also reports upon recent
wrecking of the trains nt several
points within the last few days.

In liiveatlKntliig.

London, April L Tho Duke ot
Manchesterappearedin the bankruptcy
court Friday for public examinations,
but the case was again adjourned to
May 10. It was reported that Mr. Zim-

merman, tbe duko's father-in-la- had
just arived In England and was Invest-tlgatln-g

tho debtor's affairs and that,
therefore, It would bo for the benefit of
the creditors to adjourn the caseuntil
tho Investigation has beencompleted.

Irluli l.emlor Hurtful,
Dublin, April 1. The funeral ot

James Stephous,leader of tbe Fenian
movement of 1896, who died Frdlay,
took place Sunday, tho remains being
Interred In Glasnevfncemetery, In tho
presenceot a great assemblageot peo-

ple, Including delegates from various
Nationalist organizations.

Michael Davltt was among the pall-

bearers. The coffin was drawn by sis
horseswith outriders andcoveredwith
beautiful wreaths. An Irish lag iot--

d it.

.
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A PALACE PRISON

for the Captured Leader of the
fighting Filipinos.

HE CONf ERS WITH GEN. TRIAS,

tVno Suggem io nit former Chief that It It
tbe Beit Policy that Opposition to the (Jolted

StateiCeaieat Oace.

Manila, March 30. Agulnaldo In now
detained In n comfortable room In a
wing of the Malncannn palnce. Hu Is
in chargo of Capt. Ilenjnmln Randolph
and Lieut Gilbert A. Youngbcrg, of
Unttery O. Third artillery.

When Agulnaldo was captured ho
wore a plain dark blue suit, with the
coat closely buttoned at tho throat,
nnd a wide, white helmet met a leather
band. He takes his enpture phlloso--
phlcally. Ho la generally cheerful, but
sometimes moody. His health during
uio past year bun been very good. It
Is uncertain what attitude ho will now
assume.

Certain visitors are permitted to seo
Agulnaldo, but newspnper Interviews
with tho prisoner are not allowed.

Slnco Agulnaldo has been domiciled
nt the Malacanan palace persons not
provided with special permits have
been denied admission to the grounds

Gen. Trias tho commanderof the In
surgent forces In Southern Luzon, who
recently surrendered to tho American
authorities, vistted Agulnaldo, and told
uio latter why ho surrendered. Trliih
said that a continuance of nrmeroppo--
Bltlon to tho United Stutes was unjustl
flablo and ruinous that the Independ
enceof tho Philippines was Impossible
and that Filipinos would better accept
liberty, prosperity nnd progress under
American rule.

The capture of Agulnaldo, following
tho surrender of Gen. Trias will prob
ably occasiontho surondcrof the Insur
gent leaaer, Malavar, In Ilatangos pro
vlnce, Luzon, and Lucban, In the Is
land of Samar within a month.

Many peoplo visited the residenceof
Gen. and Mrs. Funston on the Cnllo
Real, In tho suburb of Ermlta, Mrs.
Funston was evidently the happiest
woman in tho Philippines.

Gen. Funston has been recommend
ed for tho highest practicable reward.
it is bellovcd here that he will receive
an appointment a brigadier general
in the regular army.

Another dispatch Is as follows:
Manila, March 29. Brig. Gen. Wll

Ham a. Kobbo reports surrende rot
Summalo, Mindanao, one of the line
officers, ICO men, 187 rifles, eighty shot
guns, Capistrano's command. Ends
trouble Mindanao as far as IFUplnos
concerned.

Urlg. Gen.Robert E, Hughesreports
Allkpall and Runz, thirty-fou- r guns
surrendered to Cant. David C. Slinnkh
Eighteenth United States Infantry, nt
Mammdurao, 206 guns. Kalian's com
mnnd surenderedto Lieut, Col. Scott's,
Forty-fourt- h United Statesvolunteers.

MACARTHUH.

In the Review of Reviews for April
Mr. W. T. Stead contributes nn illus
trntcd charactersketch of England s
new queen, Alexandra, of whom com
paratively little Is known in thlB coun
try. Mr. Stead drnws an attractive
picture of thd queen's domestic graces
and substantial womanly qualities.

Berlin paperscriticise the lastspeech
ot Emperor William.

Tallin 4' tiiiproieint'nffi.
lopoka, K.in March 30. The At-

chison, Topeka and Santa Fe rallwuy
will spend $4,000,000 ou Improvements
during tnc coming year. The lines will
be made jetter, terminal facilities at
KansasCity rearranged and new shops
built In Topeka. Guthrie and Okla-

homaCLy will bet new pasongcr sta-

tions Uiul numeroussmall stations will
bo built. During the year 900 miles ot
telegraph wlro will bo strung on Bantu
rn points.

Ronton, Mass., March 30, Sonor Sir
to Lopo. has sent the two follow, n;
cablegrams to Agulnaldo and Ma
bin!:

"Request Ainorlaiii uuthu Itbs to
send you with Mnblnl to Amodca.

"SIXTO LOPEZ."
"Mnblnl, euro Military Governor.

Guam: Agulnnldo cuptuied, I hnvu
cabled him to request Amcrlcau au-

thorities to bend you with him to
America. I wish to apply to authori
ties lu Guam. SIXTO LOPEZ."

Nlmrp I'liKHK.'iurnl.
Dutburst, Gumbla, West Africa,

sharp flght.ln which Fodl-Knbb- him- -
tclf was wounded nud of bis fol-

lowers killed or wounded. Fifty
prisoners were tuken. Tho Frcn h
had twelve native soldiers killed und
(even of them wounded.

ilarrjiiiora Innaiin.
New York', March 30. Maurice Bar-rymnr-e,

tho actor takeu to the
insane pavilion of Bollovue hospital
by son, John

Intimate and entertainingbudget
of "Personal Reminiscencedof Queen
Victoria" appears In the April Cen-
tury,

The jury at Dallw,. theHayden-Cranl-ll

easeomtM net agree and wm
AtackaraeC

H.J. ,- - rtmh-t.M- ' fttHi

r

QALVESTON CHANTER DILL

1'tiiH thu Hcnnta nl tlin llnuan Tnkn
Action on Ijnd MoiMir.

Austin, Tex., March 30. Pottor
moved in the senate Friday to excuso
indefinitely Senator Swann of Falls
county on nccount of preparation for
ono of life's most Important ovents
matrimony. The motion was unani-
mously adopted.

By a voto of 10 to 9 tho senate re-

fused to excusoSenator Pattersonuntil
Tuesday. The refusal grows out of tho
fight on the bll make deliveries of
liquor In local option precincts consti-
tute a sale and punlshablu as such.

Grinnan called up his bill providing
that suits agalUBt corporations shall
not abate upon tho dissolution of tho
corporation.

The pending question was on tho sub-
stitute for the bill offered by Potter.
Tho latter explained his substitute,
which was adopted.

Tho substitute wns engrossedaud
passedunder suspensionof tho rules.

House bill validating Confederate
land certificates passed.

On motion of Snvagetbe senate re-

fused to concur In the house amend-
ment to his bill adding civil govern-
ment to the public school currlcuum,
and Messrs.Savage,Davidson of Gal-

veston, t'aulus, Odell and Wheelerwero
appointed a conferencecommltteo.Tho
same action was taken with reference
to Snvnge'shill, providing that the pub-

lic schools shallnot close on holidays,
evcept by direction of tho trustees.
Savnge,Wilson, Wheeler, Staples and
Pnulus were appointed as a conference
committee.

Davidson of Galvestonsecureda sus-
pension of tho regular order and con-

sideration of the Galvestoncommission
bill.

An nmendment by Davidson was
adoptedproviding that the commission-
ers shall take charge ot the city's af-

fairs on the first Monday In June. Tho
bill was engrossedand passed.

A resolution extending tbe courte-
siesof the houseto W. J. Stone
of Missouri and inviting him to address
tho houseoffered by Mr. Schluter ,was
adopted by the bouse.

The general land bill wns laid beforo
the house and the previous question
was ordered on the amendmentsoffer-

ed by Messrs. Willacy and Garner, in-

cluding Duval, Nuces, McMullen,
uvnlde and Lasallccounties In the ab-

solute lenhc district. Doth wereadopt-
ed and bill passed.

SpeakerPrince calledMr. Morrow to
the chair during consideration of the
local Jills. The speakerafter the local
bills had been disposed ot, took tho
floor and asked unanimous consent to
tako up the senate bill granting a pen-

sion of a year to Mary E. Batch-elde- r,

the widow of a soldier of tho
Texas war of Independence.

"On Thursday ulght," said Speaker
Prince, "the gentleman from Kaufman
(Mr. Morrow) objected to consldera-ti-o

not this bill."
The house luughed uproariously at

the Jokethe speakerhad playedon Mr.
Morrow in getting him In tho chair,
where be could not object.

Consent wns gven the speaker and
the bill was taken up The speakersaid
ho would not force the bill If Mr. Mor-

row still objected.
Mr. Morrow did not object and the

bill went over.

Tim Htronil Aililrrnn.
Princeton, N. J., March 30.

Grover Cleveland deliveredtho
secondof his lectureson the Venezue-
lan boundary dispute beforo the stu-

dents In Alexandria hall Thursday
ulght.

TmnpiMliiiiH linwiiuonr.
Dallas, Tex., March 30. A heavy

raliibtorm accompaniedby a wind that
was almost ti gale struck this city
Friday afternoon ut 1:35 o'clock. The
wind did some daniago to roofs and
shrubbery, but the rain created tor-

rents lu the streetsthat swept every-
thing before them. Iheru has not
boon a heavier downpour In this
vicinity for years.

Mnln street.down town.tho storm
sowers were fumble to carry nway tho
wate, us fast as It fell, aud many cel-

lars wero Hooded. For a time tho
proprietor of a move wagon made
money by carrying peoplo ncro s at tho
corner of Murphy street for 5c. Tho
bnsement of building occupied by
Swopu & Mangold was Hooded.

Street cur traffic wus delayed for a
time nud a quarterof a mile ot track
on the southern end of tho Ervuy street
Hue hail to bo abandoned the re--1

mal mlor of tho day, four feet under
water.

'Io ! on Tour
Auetln, Tex., March 30. ManagerF.

ty of Louisiana, at Baton Hougo.April
29; Jefferson Military college, at Nat-
chez, Miss., April 30 aud May 1; Unl-verbl- ty

of Alabaha, at Tuscoloo.a,
Ala., May 3 and 4; Tulano Universi-
ty, at New Orleans, May 6 and 7.

No Attorney.
San Angelo, Tex., March 30. The

fact has been discoveredthat there Is
no such office as that ut district at-
torney in tbe fifty-fir- district. It all
cornea about In this way: The office
of district attorney is not a constitu-
tional office, but hasto be provided tor
b) the legislature. The legislature has
madeno provision for U o office la this,
the mfty-tr- st district aud ofcourso.ua-t-U

the office is created ,uo peraoa, mm
1U Ua peelUoa. ', '

March Tho camp ut Mundal, lu H'ghly of tho Stato University base-aambl-a,

of Fodl-Kabba- s, who rc n. y ,,u" c'"l no" arranged for that club
attacked a French post, killing sov-- ( t0 "lttl:e ft tour. Thu team will leavo
oral French soldiers, hus been cap-- Austin Sunduy, April 28 aud play on
turtid by the French trcops, affr 'the following named dates: Untvcrsl- -
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FAME FOR fUNSTON

His Captureof Agulnaldo Regarded,
as Brilliant Bravery.

THE DETAILS HAVE BEEN GABLED

y tie Commanding. Geatral tod a fitting Re-

ward Becorameaded for tbe Kaataa
la Becogaitioo Thereof,

Washington, March 29. A cablegram
received at tho war department lute
Thursday afternoon from Uou. MacAr-thu- r

tells In a succinct wuy tho history
of Agulnaldo's capture, glea all cred-
it for the brilliant exploit to Gen.
FunBton, whoso reward, It suggests,
should be that of a brlgader general
in the regular army, and finally closes
with an expressionof confidencein tho
speedycessationof hostilities through-
out the Philippine archlpellgo as a re-

sult of the capture. Except that It
makes no reference totho disposition
to be madeof Agulnaldo, tho dispatch
covers the whole field of gossip and
speculation excited In Washington by
the news that Funston's adventurous
expedition had succeeded. Tho cable-
gram follows:

"Manila, Murch 28. Adjutant Gener-
al, Washington: Important messages
fell Into hands Gen. Funston Feb. 28
and from which Agulnaldo was located
at Palanan, Isabela province. Expedi-
tion organized consisting Agulnaldo's
captured messenger,four
officers aud soventy-clgh-t Macabobo3,
who spoke Tagalog, armed Mausers,
remingtons, dressedto represent Insur-
gents.x'Unston commandedto represent
by Russell T. Hazzard, Elevonth cav-
alry; Capt. Harry W. Newton, Thirty-fourt- h

Infantry; Lieut, Oliver P. M.
Hazzard, Elovcnth United States vol-
unteer cavalry; Lieut. Burton J. Mitch-

ell, Fourth United States volunteer In-

fantry. Officers dressedas American
privates and represented prisoners.Ex-

pedition sailed Manila March C, Vlcks-bur- g

landed fourteenth eastcoast Lu-

zon, 207 miles south Caslguran. Reach-
ed Palanan afternoon March 23. Na-

tives completely misled. Supportedde-

tachment Insurgent reinforcements for
which uuppllcB furnished. Agulnaldo
also sent supplies and had his escort
forty men paraded to extend proper
honor. Short distance Agulnaldo's
quarters disguisediscarded,combat fol-

lowed, resulting two Insurgents killed,
eighteen rifles, 100 rounds ammunition
captured, togetherwith Agulnaldo and
two principal staff officers. No casual-
ties on our side. Splendid
navy through Commander Brady, off-

icers and men Vlcksburg iudlspousable
to successFunston loudly praisesnavy.
Entire army joins In thanks sea ser-

vice. Yhe transaction was brilliant
In conception and faultless lu execu-

tion. All credit must go to Funston,
who, under supervision Gen. Yvheaton,
organized and conducted expedition
from start to finish. His reward should
be signal and Immediate. Gen. Wheat-o-n

recommends Funston's retention
volunteers until he can be appointed
brigadier general regulars. I hope for
speedycessationhostilities throughout
archlpellgo as consequencethis stroke.
As result of conferencesnow in prog-

ress Agulnaldo will lssuo addressad-

vising generalsurrender,dollvery arms,
acceptanceAmerican supremacy.

"MACARTHUH."
The news of Gen. Agulnaldo's cap-

ture by Gen. Funston was received
everywhere otllclnlclrcles with Intense
gratification, but perhaps nowhere did

it create more satisfaction than at the
vblto house.

Hit oim-i-nt-.

Corslcana, Tex., March 29. Follow
ing officers of thu Maccabees weraelect-

ed: Past commander,J. B. Moore ot
Cameron; statecommander,J. B. Saw-tell-e

of Waco; lieutenant commander,
11. F. Lively of Dallas; record keepor.I

J. II. Melton of Fort Worth; finance
keener.J. II. Murdock of Ennls: chan- -

lain, E. W. Tarrnnt of Bronham; phy-

sician, II, T. Van 7.afdt of Paris; mas
ter at arms, Wm. Mangold of cuero;
sergeant, L. L. Albert! df Galveston;
first mnstcr of guard, A. Thomas of
Austin; secretary muster of guard,
Keet McDade of Hempstead,sentinel,
C. W. Heck of Victoria; picket, W. E.
Sltton of Tylor,

Editor Green of the Tylor Courier
has beenthreatened with klduaplng if
he does not pay 15,000.

I ille of lliti MncrilM-- i

Corslcana, Tox March 29. Lady
Maccabees elected tho following
officers: State lady commander
Mrs. Klnchloo, Mexla; lieutenant
etato lady commander, Mrs. Ollvo
Westland, Fort Worth; record koepor,
Mrs. Henrlett San Augolo;
financo keeper, Mrs Nelllo Hubbard
Dallas; chaplain, Mrs. Sallle Bray, Den--
Ison; sergeant, Miss Louise Copoland,
Cleburne; mistress a't armB, Miss Clara
Batou, Waco; sentonel, Mrs. Hortense
Dyer, San Antonio; picket. Miss Shan-aha- n,

Fort Worth;
CameToo I.att.

Columbus, O., March 29. The presi-
dent granted a pardon to Henry Beach,
a United States prisoner received at
tbe Ohio penitentiary from tho Indian
Territory, but it cametoo late. Beach
died on the 16th of this month.

The pardon papers were received at
the prison Thursday. Beach was sen-

tenced to fifteen years for larceny, the
aenteneebeing unusually severeon ac-

count of Ua fact that ha brake jail
bafera trial.

DEADLOCK BROKEN

Anil HfrmUir Cliim ii lij tlin l.rgltlattirfi
if liM4k.

Lincoln, Nob., March 28. Joseph II.
Millard ut Omahannd Gov. Chnrlun H.
Dietrich of Hustings were elected
United StatesStutes senators,respec-
tively, for tho long and short term by
tho Joint session of the two housesof
tho legftlaturo. Both men received tho
unanimous support of the Republican
members, each receiving seventy
votes.. One ballot was taken, result-
ing: Millard, 70, Dietrich 70, Allen
58. W. H. Thompson 52, Hitchcock 8

and Beme 2.

Just before tho calling ot the roll on
United States senator a communica-
tion was read from I). IS. Thompson
extending his hearty thanks to those
Republican members who had so
earnestly supported him and an-

nouncedhis withdrawal as acoudldate.
Joseph H. Mlllurd and Charles H.

Dletrlch are both bankers andneither
has been prominent In politics until
within the last half year.

Gov. Dietrich's election to tho
United States senate will raise Lieut.
Gov. Savago to the office of governor
on Dietrich's qualification as senator.

w TrlU.
Frankfort, Ky., Murch 23. Tho

court of appeals rendered decisions
grunting new trials in the caseof

of State Caleb Powers, sen-

tenced to life Imprisonment, and
James Howard, sentencedto hang, as
alleged accessory and principal re-

flectively in the assassination ot
Wm. Goebel. In the decision on the
Powers case tho court was divided on
political lines. Tho four Republlonn
judges united In an opinion which was
written by Judge Dureele and the
Democratic judge by Judt;e White.
Alt of the onlnlons concurredIn hold
ing tho Indictments sufficient and also
In holding the pardon Issued to Pow-

ers by former Gov. Taylor, after the
latter had beenousted from office, to
bo not valid.

The Howard caseIs reversedbecause
of erroneous Instructions, Incompe-
tent ovldenco admitted In tho trial and
on minor points.

The new trial for Powers will prob- -

ably take place at Georgetown In Kay,
his caso having been venued to Scott
county. Howard's case will be called
at the A,prll term of court here, whlcTi
begins next week, but It Is conceded
that It will be passed till the fall
term, as noltber sidewould be able to
go Into trial next week. Both Pow-

ers and Howard are In jail here.
Dozens of their friends called at tho
jail and congratulated them upcrn Lo

ins given a new trial. Tho lower
court Judgment in the Powers caso
was tor life lmprlsonmont. Howard
was under santenco of death.

Over for I'rmrnt.
Lincoln Neb. March 29. W. J. Bryan

gave,expressionto tho following In dis-
cussing the capture of Agulnaldo:

"The report of the capture of
Is apparently verified. While

no one can predict with certainty the
effect of his capture, It Is possible It
may put on end to the war for the
present, but the objection to Imperial-Is-

Is not removed by tho surrender
of those who have been opposing it In
the Philippines. Imperialism ds wrong
becauseit changesevery theory of gov-

ernment. We can not administer an
empire In the orient andmaintain a
republic in America."

Aa til Stllu,
Jolo, Island of Sulu, March 28.' The

Philippine commission balled for
Isabel, Island ot Baslan.

Any measureof civil government In
Sulu appears Impossible at present,
Vassalage, sertltude and polygamy
prevail. There Is no law except tho
Koran, and that is always followed
Tho Moros und Chinese desire a ces-

sation of mllitnry rule In Jolo, but the
conglomerate character of the popula-
tion render this Inadvisable.

Iti'gurilril i n TVM Vote.
Raleigh, N. C. Mafrti 29. Tho vote

,on article 1 of the Impeucbraentcharges
i"Sainsi c.nier Justlco Miches of tho su- -
preme court and Associate Justice
Douglass wns tutctm In the senate. It
resulted In 27 qullty nd 2 not guilty
Necessaryto impeach, 31. This ballot
Is regardedns u test vote.

Ilobsiin to ltrcirl.
Washington, March .29. Naval Con-

structor Hobsln will bo ordered to
Washington for special duty In connec-
tion with the bureau of construction
and repair of tho nuvy department. Ho
hasbeenou sick leavo for somemonths
but this Is about to expire.

It liirwrraritteil.
Manila, Harch 29. Agulnaldo, who

was captured by Gen. Funston and
brought to Manila on tho United States
gunboat Vlcksburg.'was brough ashore
ut 3:10 p. m. Thursday and taken be
fore Gon. MacArthur at tho Malacanang
palace. Ho talked freely, but seemed
Ignorant coucoinlug recent events. He
npvoarodto be in good health and was
choerfuL He luuched with the officers
of Gen. MacArthur's staff, and then es-

corted to Anda streetJail.

Town ItuJolt-va-,

Iola, Kan., March 29. Business in
Iola, the home ot Gon. Funston, was
practically suspendedThursday while
tho citizens gave vent to tbe enthulasm
the folt over the Kansas soldier a feaL
Peoplewalked up and down the streets
with newspaperscontaining tbe story
n their1 hands, smlllug and satisfied.

seeking someono to whaaaUty eoald
break the aewa. Flags war aaiurlea
and business aaaa left Uair atoraa la
Barry taa aewa

IN AUQUST.

Tlis (inrnur to llff Xircll SMloo,
Durlac Hint Month.

Austin, Tex., March 29. Tho chair
Thursday laid before tho senate a bill!
by Goss amending tho general land
law, the principle being the removal'
of the lease lino further west, Tho
bill takes from out ot tho absolutelease
district ii total of twenty-fou- r coun-- 1

ties as follows: Lynn, Garza, Kent,!
Scurry, Borden, Mitchell, Howard,)
Coke, Sterling, Glasscock,Tom Green.,
Irion, Menard,Schleicher,Sutton, Kim-- !

ble, Mason, Kerr, Bandera, Edwards,'
Uvalde, Frio laSalle and McMullen.

Goss offered an amendment reducing
from twenty-fou- r to sixteen the number
of counties to bo placed east of the
lease line, or out of Its boundaries ana
names the following Kent, Garza,
Yynn, Scurry, Borden, Dawson, Mitch-Marti- n,

Howard, Coke, Sterling, east
hulf of Tom Green. Irion. Menard. Ma- -
aoa amj Kimble.

Mr. Savago offered an amendment to'
the nrapnrtmi,nt n nrtrt th st
half of Tom Green. Schleicher and
Glasscockto the counties to be taken
out of the leaso reservation. Adopted.

Odell offered an amendment to com-
pel the commissionerof tho land office
io furnish to citizens upon application
a list of the schoollands an the market
In the Beveral counties. Adopted.

Savage offered an amendment in-

creasing from thirty to sixty days tho
time within which lands on which the
leaseshaveexpired must remain on tho
market before awarded. Adopted.

Mr. Goes had adoptedan amendment
giving a preference right of thirty
unys to the former lessee,where tho
.and hasuot been applied for, in in-

stances of expiration ot leases.
As amendedthe bill passed.
Lloyd secured the engrossment and

Bnal Passageof his bill requiring per--

Bons who have been exposedto small-
pox to be vaccinated.

Mr. Harris of Bexar had engrossed
and finally passed his bill creating a
stateboard of embaltrng. An amend-
ment was attached exempting from tho
provisions of the bill towns ot less
than 2000 Inhabitants.

Wayland had clnsldered his bill re--

quiring negro and white Jurors to bo
separated. The bill was engrossedand
finally passed.

Housereceivedthe following:
Executive Office, Austin Tex., March

28. To Hon. R. E. Prince, Speaker
House of Representatives: Dear Sir
At your request for Information as to
my Intention respecting the calling ot
the legislature In extraordinary ses-

sion should it adjourn on April 9, I

have to advise you that I shall recon-
vene it in August next for the purpose
3f making appropriationsfor two years,
ueginning on Sept. 1 next, and also for
tho purposeof reapportioning th state
into congressional, senatorial, repre-

sentative nnd judicial districts.
You are at liberty to use this com-

munication as you may dtem advisable.
Your truly, JOSEPH D. SAYERS.

Governorof Texas.
The original Beuty amendment to

tbe election bill, a amended, was
adopted.

Carle J. Blenner supplies a study of
a beautiful head for the cover ot Ains-lee- 's

for April. The main article by
Edwin Emerson, Jr., is entitled "Auto-
mobiles ," and Is illustrated
lavishly. This Is a valuable contribu-
tion as an account of the exact stateot
automobile Invention und accomplish
ment at the present time.

-f

Derlnloii for llrfrmlanU,
Hlllsboro, Tex., March 28. The case

of Molllo P. Holbert vs. J. DeBodo elf
at, has been decided for tho defend-
ants. The case was filed In 1SS9 and
tins been tried three times. In every
Instance It has beenwon by the de-

fendants, but upon appeal reversed
and remanded. The suit Involves the
title to n large body of land near
Mount Calm. The land is subdivided
into small farms nnd Is valued at from
130 to $.15 an aero.

It Ik suld that the powers of either
man or woman are developedfive-fol- d

by working with n who
Is n entire harmony. The ideal wife
ns a rule hitB It In her power to make
tho Ideal husband. What constitutes
the ideal wlfo Is discussed in an ex-

tremely uble article by Lavlnu Hart lu
tbe April Cosmopolitan.

A number of modem hotels nro to
bo erected in Mexico.

The Now York has suited from Tan
gier for Algler.

JosephJefferson, tho actor, recently
took ono of the contributors of The
Ladles' HomeJournalwith him on one
ot his famous fishing trips on the
const of Florida, and the story of the
trip, with photographs of the actor at
his favorite sport, will shortly be given
In the magazine,

Patsy Sweeney and Perry Qulna
fought a twenty-roun-d draw at Mem-
phis.

Simon Lopes wil (continue on Rath-boue-'s

bond.

Btrothrr Hucccadi.
Austin, Tex., March 28. RopreseaU

yve Strother of Dallas Thursday gain-
ed a point In favor of Senator Milter's
charteramendment hill, arevidlBg far
issuanceof bondsfor Ua ooaaplettoaat
the waterworks, ate.

n3

Mr. Strother and raauaatlC --
'..&,
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DAIRY AND 1'OUlmY. ' ",
1NTEHESTINQ CHAPTERS FOH

OUR RURAL READERS.

flaw Snrtfn Fiunier Opiriite Thlt
r)iirtmeiit of Iho Varm A few
lllnta m In the ace uf Live bUiok

ml 1'oiittrT.

I'onllry on llin I).lrT farm.
(Condensed from Varuicis Itcvlew

Stenographic Uejiort of ilui Illinois
Htnto Oalrymen's convention )

!'. M. Munger spoku on "Poultry on
the Dairy Knriu." In part be weld:
Just why dairymen do not make poul-tr- y

raising pay l not a problem hird
to solve. The reason lb luck of know.-edg- e

relating to potilii r.ilalnc. Woula
any common-sens-e dairyman s art
dairying with a butter cow

and permit her to lustle fur her living
ainuud the hay stack.

The twentieth ecnturv hen it. to lie.

the 200-eg- g hen Ab to breeds mot
peoplehave thilr fancy, but ull breed
are not equall) prolific We havt a
treat many Inquiries fiom nieu that
want to know If It will pay u raise
the standard-bre-d hen on the farm.
There Is no place wheio It will pay
better Of all the breedsI prefer the
Wliltu Wynndottes They wl 1 produce
as many eggs ns any other breed and
more flesh than most of them The
Haned Plymouth Hock Is good fai
both of these ubjects but t think that
the Wjnndotte It still bettei

How can we make fowls hustle and
exerclue' First, we mint not feed too
hcwllv or make It too easv for bird'
to gel their food. We munt git them
out of their housesIn wlntei a much
as possible The protlt In winter de
pendson having the hens, well-hotn- d

and given special care This will mii
a good supply of egg, which alvihys
bring a good price in winter anil ins He
u prolit. The simplest poultr hou-- i Is

often the best. A house-- I" by 20 feet
Is larg enough for DO fowls Do nnt
jermlt an of the floor space ti be oc-

cupied with nests roosts or other fi-
xture. All of the tloor spue should
be reservedfcr the hens,and a paU of
It ihould be used for a scratching
iloir. Then-- was a time when It was
tnniight Debt to have all the glass

In the south side of th hen
bouse, but new we put In on y mouga
for lighting purposes, and thst is
thought to be the be-- t plan.

One reason why some people du not
Hiicecfd with poultry I that they do
not knovv how to feed poultry to tho
best mlinntnge Large few Is lequlre
a different ys.tem of feeding than
smull ones and unless the feeding Is

stueh that the birds are kept active
im- - wii not remain In good laying
condition. are not likely to
cet oer-fa-t. They will leave corn
on ike ground and run arter Insects;
while the larger breeds will eat the
ioi:i thut Is given them and stand
around waiting for more. Chopped
clover Is good and should bo fed each
day, and chopped vegetableswill not
take Its place. On the average farm
there Is much thut goes to waste that
the fowls can utilize, and this helps to
give profit.

Milk Inf.cllun.
PflOf. H. L. Russell. In a recent ad- -

rebs, said in part:
SP? A prominent factor to be considered

Is one that 13 generally overlooked by
most Deoole. It Is the germ life that

that

milk

Is easy to see why this Is The
direct communication thr.t It Is pos-

sible to between the outside
ot tho udder andthe secretory
penult more of gurm to

their way

abound,
crobt

talk.

ml'klng more

majority

provided
old-sty- le

bacteria kept

become with evident
filth. materwl

to accumulate are
particles caught In

hair. these
sorts, bacteria

planting In
taken

coat Is possible
to

that find wu) into
it any that
dirt sours spoilt

readily milk

particles com ni;
fecal anlmils

dltt hay, ng,
our both the

utensils main
of although
steamed moment,

contain
germs foie wttli

a high numerical
Is probably because

conditions
ft Tn.iltpit llttln

whether herd
nary manner or endeavors

t In
Thero question earn-fu- l

ot the result
In a reduction In

tueinifuy into

best and also

the riual- -

In establishment ainlHry up
ccrtlfled dairies, where milk Is. handlcJ
under most conditions, In
crease in keeping is vety
mnrked; milk In
a sweet condition for sovor.il days, aivl
sometimes or more

Some Truth In Vg I
The Maryland Experiment Station

publishes following
drawn from pig feeding experi-
ments:

1. It was found with some
the gains on pigs be pro-

ducedas low as 2Va cents per pound,
2. all tho tests whore properly

compounded rations were pork
ms produced a prolit the
were uot allowed to too oUl,

3. The cost a pound of
pmk liureasep with tho iigu of a pig

I, The aim should be to produce
from 150 to 2U0 pound pigs at six to
seen months old for the greatest
profit.

Skim milk was found to have a
feeding value for pigs equal to fully

the price chargedat mott of the
creameries of tho state.

i milk nt 4 cent
per gallon and linseed and gluten
meals at $15.00 per tun, have about
inte alue for balancing ration for

pig
7 Cieam or "King" gluten meal

was 'ound to tie moi-- for
for pigs than linseed

meal
S (t -- mi ml fodder, such as the New

Corn Product, wus found to be a
able addition to rations for pigs.

9 Sweet strings cow pea
pasture and Artlhoke pasture, when
propc-'- used pioduced pork

I'onltrr tlrleN.
In some in fattening

fowls it has been apparently
that of ground oats and

skim milk a iiesh,
and tl.tr. some tallow to the ra-

tion during the last ten das of tho
fcedlnt; lenders the flesh more Juicy.
Keeping the fowls confined prevents
ovrtibe and softens the muscles

American poultry raisers are some-

what shy what Is called the "cram-
ming system" In the fattening of poul
try, and we think so. A Cana-

dian poultry topics savs
system Is favorable to fatten-

ing for the first two weeks, that
after time theie Is of

of the liver That this dan-
ger Is not fancied one Is proven by

fact that In Europe tho
Is to science

and Is on by men that a
buslnebsand study of it. Even there
In eases the birds uie

being fitted for mar
ket. Geese aio fed In this way for
very purpose of producing enlarged
livers, which are considered a
dellcacj. It is certain that amateuts
and on this side of the water
will ery often fall if they attempt to
udopt these intensive European meth-

ods.
.a

The Uuftalo Exposi-
tion to have poultry show as one
of Its The date of the
show is October 21 to
well-suite- d to a large poultry exhibit.
Classeshave been arranged foi every
variety (standard and
and lull premiums will be in
ever) class where there are four In-

dividuals to compete for each prem-

ium Complete classification has
comes from the Inside ot the udder piovlded for all kinds of
We said at tho outset milk was fowls turkey., ducks und gece Tho

secreted germ free; as made In the pig-o- n show will be one that will

cells It Is sterile but as boon as HBbt the beauof every pigeon Uantler
It flows out into the cistern It A cUss.f.catlon covering all varieties
comes In with bacteria u of p.gons been arranged. A dls-w- e

look at tho section of a cow's udder l'"a frature the ?1e,!T(11r!) 'l' wl

it so

establish
cells

or less lite
work

hooping

he the liberation of 2.ri,00J Homers'
from the exposition carrying

to of
otririal and citizens of the
?'ne- - and Canada, vlrlng

, . .. .... ,. ,,tMtWilli I'fll f Willi 111 HS. M"' 'I ll4up the teat into the , ,, nt ,. !lM
milk cistern and on iuto ibi nu- -

taetuus folds and ennv jiittions of the I iiiiit Not
smaller chxnnels Hcie are Ideal con-- j aome of the of the oleo-dltio- ns

for growth If any genu does ( margarine Interests in Washington are
establish itself. Moisture, and D0 Hssertingthat butter is being

and this is all ml- - ! ored yellow to Imitate oleomargarine,
needs to wax fat. In the few I amj thht butter was never so colored

particles of milk that Inevitably re- - till the butter was put on th
main In udder thesebacteria thrive market Ibe claim only shows how
and grow. To such an extent Is this ab?urdl some men can The
ho that the first fe'V streams alwuvs I coloring of butter dates back genra-iontat- ri

very much larger number tlous bow man we do not know,
than at any subsequent time. The , Certain It Is that our grandmothers
milk and withdrawn toward ! used to do the coloring with carrot
the end the Is much juke
nesrly as the cow made It, because the
.eat of these are In the home garden four principal

washedout hv the fore milk Just as a things are to be considered,namely.
ewer lb with the heavy flo (1) A biifllcient of and

of storm water. vegetables of the finest quality; (2)
The third factor to which lefeionce B"'h crop to over as much

will now be made Is the Influence of th, seasonas possible,with a well-whl-

the animal directly ev I l"une.l succession; CD Ease and
rrts on the m rnnfont ,,f n,u milk I cheapnessof cultivation, and
also the contamination which comes '" 4' The retention of the fe.t'llty
from dust ' "r lho. la"d fr '""re ears A gar--In the air of the barn.
rhc coat of the cow could b ,,e" r'a T' wl,l( the method. Ihutfu no better way to aid In the dlstrl- -

butlon of thor-
oughly clean, her flanks, under parts,
and tail coated

Even v here this Is not
allowed tbcro Innu-
merable dust the

The majority of lontain
oiganlsms ot all pre-
dominating. By gelatin
these hairs from th apparent!
clean ot a cow, it

study the numbei and kind ot or-

ganisms their the
milk. Is wonder mill; that
contains and mora

than dean Thnro am
! " l l

filth fmtn
discharges ot o- - t'le

dust of bdd eti
In experience fore milk

snd the are the
pollution; the pais r

for a they neverthe-
less often a considerablenum.
ber of The milk us

relatively
estimate, but that
other are mote improved.

lint rilfTf..0?ir&

thu Is kept very
special usjJ

to keep the best form.
Is no but that

handling milk will
very the num-

ber of that find

under
ordinary but also

the of

modtrn the
quality

cuch often remaining

n week
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reduced a
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before completely
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greetings thousands prominent
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a
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a

secreted
ot

organisms

supply fruits

manur--

the

entailed labor by hand and over
the Atlantic from Europe In Franc
ami otbei congiatcd (ouutrlcs hand-lab- oi

Ir the garden Is the p'oper
thing, but In tho States It Ij
Httli" ne esary and seldom dtsirable.
Hi planting the vegetables In 'ong
taws the horse Implements may hi
used to the saving of time and Isbor.

Some of our readers may want to
know the easiestmethodsof determin-
ing buttui and oleomargarine, Two
mrihudH follow Put a small piece of
the suspet'ed Into u tube of
not more than three-elp- h hs of au Inch
In diameter and then heat It slowly

?.Ut fth,ng.1?lcb"r 'U "fe tUlUKC1Ui melted and begins to
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article

boll. If It Is butter, tho bubbles will
till the dlan.e'er of the tube andrun
up to tho top without bursting. If It
Is oleomargarine, the bubbles will be

thoupon
onl) icsult of boiling will be the
sputtering of the stuff. A little ex-

perimenting with known butter will
assist one In understanding the exact
difference between butter and oleo-
margarine when boiled such a tube
as FUggested. test, which re--
quires moru practice and Is as

ihe ordl- - ' follows; Take a small piece eich

bacteria

Another

of butter and oleomargarino,about the
size ot a piuhead, and place sep-
arate spots on a clean of glass.
A drop of ether placed on tho butter
will assume a wavy but somewhat
Antllnii ttiitltnfi (if 111 In ilinn nlnaaJi iti "'i wmo u wuy yiaucu

the same. This Is evident tot onl.Y on tie oleomargarine will have a
from bacteriological tests on god nutllno very llko the ap

the
conditions,

experiments

the

pearunceof a cqgwheel with the cogs
sharpened toa point

H

mhiut vv.visr lortn.vit
It Is no longer a question of to be

or not to be. The shirt waist has set-
tled that matter for Itself long ngo. It
Is to be' 1 his seaon tlm shirt waist
is pronouncedly In style. It Is more
than that It Is in vogue Plain or
tilmmed, made of velvet or dimity,
of suttn foulard at 5 per yard or of
printed stuff at 10 cunts, it Is the style.
A time and place for shirt waists of
all materials; and all In their own time
and place.

partake

trimmed,

But It Is a .Uruggle 6,35fi, thanjn any
the has Yielded position previous

XiuTtt&Sgiljp Vt?NwAijfa tPVJRKlJuS '' j" vii-'iW- l

s-y-" jgrluff'Hmf ''
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ITALIAN ClllI.DltF.N.
Italy is the llrbt country In the world

where a systematic effort has been
made to enlist the children In the
work of protecting the wild birds from
harm. Dr. Vltclonlo Tonta recently
pointed out to the leading Italian
teachers that little children could eas-
ily taught to love birds and that
this lesson,once learned, would never

forgotten whereas. If the lesson
not taught until the children

were grown little heed would
paid to It except by those prwmx who
were naturally sympathetic ind fond

Germanr, , feet getting
En:andt cycling

Interested size a
ady customers

m 1. . ....iw, .

rake plumage, but to
leally effectual work a thor-

ough crusade needed and It only
from the of children that cru-
saders of tho typ ob-

tained.
doctor's suggestion

a good deal uttentlnn and many
It would well for teachers

throughout the country to carry
Into effecL which could easily
by simply Impressing nu their pupils
the fact that to cruel
toward birds any
creatures.

AHUUT THU fT.KT
A fashionableshoemakei.

snmllei In sue, will hurst almost lm-;t0- m from best circles
misllatey forming, and about . .

In

skill.
In

In
piece

rug- -
made much

uUk

right

think

Wltl.S.

society, ueciares gins netween tbo
ages of 1G and 18 generally have big
feeL "Their feet "at
such periods lives disposed to

fat and flabby, but at 22 a remarka-
ble change takes place. Tho foot then
completely subsides,the fl abb dis-
appears, the flesh of foot becomes
firmer, the muscles and tendons
stronger and the become well
set. Altogether a great difference
noticeable.

"Yes, difficulty with
girls of about or thereabouts, for
then the require a shoe largo as
full-grow- n woman. When thoy get
olJer and the foot becomes settled
boots raado on the old last will

of precedenceto the shirt waist. And,
not without a final tug has the,
bo'ero corsagegiven place to natty
little sister. But bodice and corsage
have at last given up, and shirt
wnltt reigns.

all ruler must compromise, so
has waist come to term ofj

concession. will scarcely a
shlit walat this summer made upon
tho plain straight of earlier sea-

sons. That sort of a waist has a placa
of Its own, which one's room or
on tho piazza of a country of a
morning, perchance, Is the room
or housewaist for the woman who doe
not llko a wrapper.

But the shirt waist, as it will be,

known and 3ccn, will be much more
elaborate. It will borrow certain nnos
from the bodlep and will be neatly
fitted In the back. It will of thoj
corsage, In being somewhatelaborate-
ly especially acrossthe bust.

On being asked a good, servlccabln
color for a waist which could

worn with dark skirts
a soletnan In one of tho best goods
establishments unhesitatingly pullet
down a piece of silk muBlin with tiny
little polka-dot- s In self color. The
bhado a ,pale heliotrope. "This,"
said "Is serviceable. It should
made with a and undersleevcs

made with a yoke solo. The
moussnllne should be finely

Last year tho total number new
published In the United States

not without that reached or 053 morn
bodice MP its year.
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found too and It Is only
the voung ladles complain that their

shoes are tpo big that we
foot has undergone the change

Just described. Then explanations
havn tn lin civen. the shoemaker

so

her foot is getting smaller.
"After 10 the ht a woman &o3

back to the fat and state, and
herein grows the trouble the shoe-
maker, has to

why the last ot shoesdo not
fit that the lies the fact

of dumb creatures I'rance her are bigger
he said, are many m0i t don't think that

who are in and creasesthe of girl's foot. True,
who are doing they an to one or tvvo of our have

lltam frtn lidlnif 1lllml ttmmuk mc... i.-i- iii.-.- j niu aaK0(i Ul) .o their new a
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nhado larger, but this difficulty Is got-

ten over by making thorn 'full.' Wo
hava altered the length."

A I'fll.NCKHH DOWN.
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A Tight Kffect Softened by the Loose
Bolero.

Counsel after action if Ilk vain
after harvest,, '
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" Are llotiBlit with rrln Klrtt Itonk
uf C'oclulhlniii, ClitptiT VI, Varan !tO

The TctnptMtlon of tlia 8lir ll
lu NympBttijr.

(CopyrlRht. by Louis Klopsch, N T.)
Washington, March 31. i.i tnls dis

course Dr. TulmaKu shows tho Measl-nnl- c

sacrifices for tho saving of all
up a glu collar In the lowest j the tender hrartedwomen. It w.ititn a

appearedto mm; i unriiiiniHr.n of "No," say, "l woula heart that crime turned Into
"Yo are bought a prie". not bemoan mysolf by getting I Ite. hatred and

Your friend takes yuu Uiiough hl

valuable house. You cmmlnc tit"
arches, the frescoes, the. ruum plo s,

fish ponds, the vatorlcs, tr.e
parks of deer, you my within
yourself or you say aloud. "What d.il
all this cost?" ' You see a costly dia-

mond flashing In an cairins, or you
a costly dress rustling acrosr, tho

drawing room, or you ste a met-

tled spau of horses huincsse.i with sil-

ver and gold, you begin lo make
an estimate of tho value.

mun who u luif oitiito
cannot Instantly tell vnu all it Is
worth. Ho says, "I will estimate so
much for the house, so much far the
furniture, so much for laying out the
grounds, so much for the tock, bO

much for the barn, so much for tho
equipage,adding up in all miking this
aggregate.

Well, my friends, I so much
ubout our mnnelon In nbout
Its furniture and the gland suriound-lugs- ,

that 1 to know how much
it Is all worth and has actually
been paid for It. I cannot complete In
a month nor a ye ii t.ie magnificent
calculation, but 1 get through
today 1 hope to vou the figures.
"Ye are bought with a price."

Itrliictus Cltii'l I iilum.
Iet us the of the caiavan-sui-y

In Bethlehem and drive away tho
camels. Passon through the group of
Idlers andloungors. What. O Mary, no
light? light," she says, "save
which thiough the What
Mary, no food? "None," she
"only which was hi ought In the

on the journey." Let the Bethle
woman who has come In here
kindly attentions put the

coveilng from the babe that we may
upon It. Look! Look! Uncover

your head. Let us kneel. ail
voices be hushed. Son ot Mary! Sou of

Child of a day! Monarch ot eter
nity! in that eye the glance or a Uod.
Omnipotence sheathed In that Bane's
arm. That to b changed
the feeble plaint to the tone that
shall wake tho Ilnsanna! a!

Glory to Uod that Jesus
throno to manger that we might

rise manger to throne, and
all the gates tire open, and that the
door of heaven that once swung this
way to let Jesus out now swings tho
other way to let us in. Let all tho
bellmen of heaven lay the lopo
and ring out the news, "Behold, 1

bring you glad tlding3 ot great joy,
which be to alt people, for today
Is born In the city of David a Savior,
which Is Christ the Lord!"

The secondInstallment for our
souls' clenranco was the In
Quarantanln, a mountainous region,
full of caverns, where are today pun-

chers and wild beasts of all sorts, so
you now gu armed
knife or gun or pistol. It was

there that Jesus went to think and
pray, and it was there that this mon

of hell more sly, more teuihle,
anything thut prowled In thnt

eountry himself, met Christ.
latiui to Koiimii hrimlo.

i he rose In the cheekof Christ thut
Fubllus Lentullus, in his letter to the
Roman senate,ascribed to Jesus that
rose had scattered its petals. Absti-
nence had thrown blm into
emaciation. A long abstinence from
food recorded in profane history Is

of the crew of tho ship Juno. For
twenty-thre-e days bad nothing to
eat But this sufferer had fasted u
month and ten before he broke

Hunger must have agonUed
every fibre of the body und gnawedon
the stomach teeth ot death. The
thought or a morsel ot bread or
must thrilled the body
something llko ferocity. Turn out a
pack of mun hungry as Christ was

and It had strength
with one would devour you
as a kid. It was in thut or hun-
ger Jesus was accosted,und
f"1"' "Now- - cnuBe lne8u fitonea- - wn,chdoesn't mind that much, fora worn- -
'ook 'hL' ure". lnto iiu nclual B"PP'yan as she grows older likes to be told
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from lood
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of bread." Dad thetemptation come
to you and ma under circum-
stanceswc would have cried, "Bread It
shall be!" and been almost Impatient I

so said to thu manufacturer of the
runt nt mnll. "Put now vnllrKplf

the vil
lags and cities "Now,"

raya satan, "I'll mnlto n bargain. Jtut fnceji cni ccofrinjr. but Ufirlat In Ma
Jump itr. I know It Is n great way last hour cannot bo loft alone.

the top 'of tho temple to tho val-- pursuInK Mm yot nftcr so long pur-In- y,

but If you nro tilvino you ran liy. ' suit? Ton havo drlnklntc hl
.lump off. It won't hurt you. Angels tears. Do you want to nie uiooik
will catch you. Your Kathor wilt hold
you. lloBldes, I'll mako you u Inrga
present if you will. I'll you Alr.
Minor, I'll glvo yon China, I'll give you
llthopla, I'll glvo you Italy, I'll
you Spain, I'll glvo you Germany, 1 II
glvo you llrltnln, t'll glvo you nil the
world." What a temptation It

been!
Uo temioriow morning mid get In ivn

nltatcntlnn with some wretch cr.i.vIJuR
fiom part

it text, your elty. ' baa
(
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such n contest." Then think or
the klni; of heaven and earth endured
when came down and fought the
great wretch of hell and fought mm
In the wilderness and on top or the
temple. But bless God that In the

ovei temptation Chi gives as
tho assurance that ao shall tri-
umph. Having hlmrelf been tempted,
he Is able to succor all tho it- - who art
tempted.

The Acony t OaltiiammnN
Tho third Installment paid for our

redemption was the agonizing prayer
In Gothbcmane. As I sat In that gar-
den at the foot of an old gnarled and
twisted olive tree tho historic scene
enmo upon me overwhelmingly. These
old olive trees arc tho lineal descend-
ants of thoso under which Christ stood
and wept and knolt. Have the leaves
of whole botanical generations told
the story of our Lord's agony to their
successots.' Next to Calvary the st

placo in Palestine is (Jothse--
! mane. While sitting there it seemed

ns If I (ould hear our Lord's prayer,
laden with subs and g:oam Can this
be the Jesus who gathered fragrance
from (lie fianklnecii'c brought lo his

; cradle and from the lilies that flung
thfili sweetness Into his siirnuuis anil
from tho box of alabaster that bioke
at his feet? Is this Jesustho comfort-
er of Bethany, rcsurrector at Nuln,
the oculist nt Bcthsaida? Is this the
Christ whose frown Is the storm, whoso
smile is the sunlight, the spring morn-
ing his breath, the thunder his voice,
the ocean n drop on the tip ot his
finger, heaven n spnrkle on the bosom
of his love, tho universe the dust of
his chariot wheel? Is this the Christ
who Is able to heal a heartbreak or
hush a tempest or drown u world of
Hood Immensity with hlr, glory? Be-

hold him In prayer, the globules of
blood by sorrow pres'ed through the
skin ot his forehead! What an In-

stallment In part payment of the great-
est price that was ever paid!

Tlio Slmiu Trial.
Tho fouith installment paid for our

redemption wus the Saviour's sham
trial. I call It a sham trial there has
never been anything so indecent or
unfair In any criminal court as was
witnessednt the Dial of Christ. Why,
they hustled him Into the court room
at 2 o'clock In the morning. They gave
him no time for counsel. They gnve
him no opportunity for subpoenaing
witnesses. The ruulnns who wero wan-
dering around through tho midnight,
of coursethey snw the arrestand went
Into the court room. Jesus' frlend3
were sober men. were respectablemen,
and at that hour, o'clock In tho morn-
ing, of coursethey wero nt homeasleep.
Consequently Christ entered the coutt
room with the rullians.

Oh, look at him! No one to speak
a word for him. I lift tho lantern
until I can look Into his face, und as
my heart beats In sjmpathy for this,
the best friend the world over had,
himself now utterly friendless, an oU-

lcer ot the court loom comes up and
smites him in the mouth, and I see the
blond stealing from gum nnd lip. Oh,
It was a farce of a tilal, lasting only
perhaps tin hour, and then the Judge
rises for sentence! Stop! It is against
the to give sentence unless there
has been an adjournment of the court
between condemnation nnd sentence,
but what cares the Judgefor the law?
"The man has no friends. Iet him
die," says the Judgo. And the" ruf-

fians outside the cry: "Aba, aha,
that's what we Pass him out
hero to us! Away with him! Away
with him!'"

Tbo Ultlne SynipxhUer.
Oh, I bless God that amid all the

Injustice that may have been Inflicted
upon us tn this world wo have a di-

vine sympathizer. Tho world cannot
He about you nor you ns much
as they did Christ, and Jesus stands
to-da-y In every court room, In evory
house,in every storo, nnd says: "Cour-
age! By all my hours of maltreat-
ment nnd abuse I will protect thosewho
are trampled upon." And when Christ

j forgets that o'clock morning scene
ami me stroke ot tue riiiuan on mo
IllOtllll HIIU UIU IIUWIIIIK IU Ull! UUWUHIl- -.. ., . , . ,, .. .

Christ with one hand bent back tll0 j laiwMvn f fo that may be
hunger and with tho other hand bent t .

buck the monarch of darknesi. O ye I ,u"lct "T "

tempted ones! Christ was tempted.!, ?'thcr',1 r"afrk: The la,81 g'faV
We are told that .Napoleon ordered a i

waH
mc,,U ! ChrUt "t""

coat ot mall made, but he was not
i. rr.i,. ti. ii w i.n..nnp.hm ' "en many dotk days. Many sum--

" ' . t(iitii n tr tli Arii ! n Viisti lutl lm
he

it on

a

he

1st
we

2

lucm h Kivriir nun ivi j um imj
when the sun was eclipsed, The fowl
Hl noonttay went to their perch, andand let us try It." And with shot I

after shot from his own pistol the,' WB ,u,v ", ""'" "" "v"I'ou,PU nV"utronomlcnl wonder. It was darkaemperor found out that It was just
whut It coat ,n '"''" when the plague waspretended to bo, a good J

of mall. Then the mar. received a ut ,u "''g'". " o 5a wlth unf0V"
large reward, 1 0,fa 'ac,'s were taken In Vn carts

I bless God that the same eoat or a'"l 'lumped In the trenches. It waH

mall that struck back the weaponsof A dny when the earth opened
temptation from the bead of ChrlBt we Ubbon sank, but the darkest day

'"' Ihe creation of the world wasmay now all wear, 'for Jesus comes;
and says; "I have been tempted, and r wlien tho carnage of Calvary was on-- I

know what It is to be tempted. Tiike Jcted
this robe that defendedme nnd wear it . Drawing ihe t'uriaia.
for yourselves. 1 shall seeyou through. It was about noon when tho curtain
all trials, and I shall see you through jj began to be drawn. It was not tho
all temptation." , coming on of a night that soothes

The Tamptaiimi of Jeaut. ! and refreshes. It wua the swinging
"But," says satan still further to ; of a great gloom all around tho hcav-Jesu-s,

"come, und 1 will show you ', ens. God hung It. As when there Is

somethlug worth looking at," And uf. a dead one iu the house you bow tho
tor a halt a day's Journey they came ' shutters or turn the lattice, so God In
to Jerusalemand to the top of the turn-- , (be afternoon shut the windows of
pie. Just as one might go up In tho . the world. As it Is appropriate to
tower at Antwerp and look oft upon throw a black pall upon the coffin as
Belgium, so satan brought Christ to It passesalong, so It was appropriate
the top of the temple. Some people at j that everything should be , somber
a great height feel dizzy and n strange that day as the great hearse ot the
disposition to Jump. So satan comesto i earth rolled on, beating the corpse of
Christ In that very crista, standing' the King, A man's last hours are re

at the top ot the temple, they . dliiarily kept sacred. However you
looked off, A magnificent reach of may have hated or caricatured a man,
country, Gralntields, vlnoyanis, olive when you hearbe la dying siienco puts
groves, forests and streams, cattle in ' Its hands on your lips, 'and you would
the valley. Mocks oa hills and

and realms.

J

What,

whit

tri-
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want!

abuso

2

have a loathing for the man who
could stand by a dratbbed muking

riiev oomo tin closely, to that notwith
standing tho.darkncsi thoy can glut

their rovongo with tho contortions ot
his countenance. They examlno his
feet. They want to feel for thomsolfea
whether thoso feet are really splkod.
They put out tholr handsand touch tha
nplkes and bring them back wet with
blood and vvlptt them on tholr gar-

ments. Women stand them and weep,

but can do no good. It Is no placo for

you
Tho man's

tho

But

law

rail

of hell's vengeance clash up against
tho mangled foot, nnd lho hands of

sin and pain and tcrturo clutch for his
holy heart. Ht.d he not licen thor-
oughly fastened lo the cross they
would havo torn htm down and tram-

pled him with both feet. How tho
cavalry horses arched their nedu and
champed tholr blti nnd renrcd and
snuffed at the blood! Had a Roman
officer called out for a light, his voico

would not have been henrd In tho tu-

mult, but louder thnn tho clash of
Hpearn. anil the walling of womanhood,
and the uelghlng of the chargers, nnd
tho bellowing of the cniclflers, there
comes avoice crashing through loud,
clenr, overwhelming, terrific. It la tho
groaning of the dying Son of God!

Look, what a scene! world, at
what you have done!

Chrlit an the Yim.
I lift the covering from the maltreat-

ed Christ to let you count tho wound
and estlmntc tho cost. Oh, when tho
nnlls went through Christ's tight hand
nnd through Christ's left hand, with all
their, power to work and lift and write!
When the nallR went through Christ's
light foot and Christ's left foot, that
bought your feet, with all their power
tn walk or run or climb. When the
thorn went Into Christ's temple, that
bought your brain, with all Its power
to think and plan. When the spear
cleft Christ's side, that bought your
heart, with nil Its power to love and re-

pent and pray.

FOR THE YOUNQ MOTHER.

tlnnr.irf Attentions SUU Voting Chil-

dren Hie Tyrnta of Itooneliold.
A writer In the Nursery makes a

plea for thu young mother who too of-

ten Is neglected and oven
while tho baby absorbs all tho atten-
tion of the nurse and relatives. To be
clean, to be warm, to bo fed when nec-

essary, to he let nlone this would ba
the beau Ideal of tho baby, only tho
baby cannot havo a beau Ideal for the
first few days of Its existence,at any
rate. It can hardly see or hear much
less speculate ubout Us surroundings.
But tho mother; nh, tho young moth-
er; her'a Is tho keennessof perception,
the nervous tension, the capacity for
silent suffering that no other kind ot
sick-be- d affords. Iet her have a
glimpse ot her husbandor her mother,
If she be so happy ns to havo one,
und then rest a long rest. Too often
the Jealousyand the mal-

ice of those abouther Is already mani-
fest. Never Is the bottomlesscapacity
for cruelty In some hearts
better shown than In the
senseless attentions of meddle-
some relatives to the baby, coupled
with covert cruelty, to the young
mother, weighed down with tho help-

lessness ofnew and untried responsi-
bilities, if the baby cries the mother
Is nt fault; If every bit of useless
trumpery is not nt hand the mother
must be awakened,andso onnd Infini-

tum. Happily this Is not always th
case,but wo see It too often; too ottea
Is the dark side of natureexposedat
this time. The baby needs care from
those who are best able to give It, but
It Ib the mother who needs rest and
sympathy. One hardly knows which
she needs most. She Is tho true mar-
tyr here. Iet the curtains be drawn
and let the house be still. Between
the'hours of pain which are pastand
tho untried responsibilities which ara
to como, let her bavo such aurceaaeof
care as we can glvo her. The constant
handling and the unnecessary atten-
tions received by young Infanta and,
indeed, by older children result too
often in making the child the tyrant
of the household,and In doubling the
mother's labor.

DEATH'S VISITS IN SLEEP.
Anoiilasy frequently Attack It VI.

llama While They Bin in ber.
The frequent occurrence'of apoplexy

during sleepwas Illustrated In the case
ot Colonel Albert D. Shaw. He had
inado a patriotic speech during the
evening and had retired in apparently
good health. In his Instance there was
a combination of causesto bring about
the result a banquet, mental excite-
ment, probable lndlgesetlon and a co-

incident lowering ot vital tone. In
some respects the circumstance'were
similar to those attending tho demise
ot Henry George,who was likewise
stricken after forced efforts on the
platform. Why the accident in ques-
tion should occur at a time when all
the bodily functions are seemingly at
rest Is at flist thought somewhat dif-
ficult to explain. When, however, the
arteries of the brain become brittle by
uge tho slightest changeot blood pres-
sure is often enough to precipitate a
rupture ot those vesselsand causethe
escapeot a clot either upon the sur-
faceor Into the substanceof the brala.
High mental tension, being alwaysas
sociated with congestion, Is la Itself
an active predisposing causa of apo-
plexy. This condition Is apt to eoa-tln-ue

during a more or leas troubled
sleep, and with an overtired 'aervotu
system there Is less resistanceto over-
stretchingof the cerebral arteriestaaa
during the waking hours. Nature, la-ste-

ot rebounding, simply succumbs.
The fullness of the vessels Increases
until the final break occurs. Generally
the effusion of blood Is suatcieaUy
large to be followed by InsUataaeows
death, causing one sleep to pass quiet-
ly into the other. As evidenceof tale
peaceful ending, It Is often .notified
that the patients are found as It la
natural slumber, comfortably lying ea
the Hide, with bedclothes undisturbed
and with countenanceperfectly Gain,

NeW York Herald.

In German cities fresh oysters aest
irom uo to 75 centsa 0eev -
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A woman is sick somediseasepeculiarto hersex is fast

developing in hersystem. Shegoesto her family physician
and tells him a story, but not the whole story.

She holds back something, losesher head,becomesagi-
tated, forgets what she wants to say, and finally conceals
what she ought to have told, and this completely mystifies
thedoctor.

Is it a wonder, therefore,that thedoctor fails to cure the
disease? Still we cannot blame thewoman, for it is veryem-
barrassingto detail someof thesymptoms of her suffering,
even to her family physician. This is the reasonwhy
hundredsof thousandsof women tire now in corre-
spondencewith Mrs. Pinkhuni, at Lynn, Mass. To
her theycangive everysymptomj so that when she isready
to advise them she is in possessionof more facts from her
correspondencewith the patient than the physician can
possibly obtain througha personal interview.

Following we publish a letter from awoman showing the
result of a correspondencewith Mrs. Piukham. All such
letters are consideredabsolutely confidential by
Mrs. lMnkham, and are never published in any way or
mannerwithout theconsentin writing of the patient; but
hundreds ofwomenaro so grateful for the healthwhich Mrs.
Pinkhamandher medicine have been ableto restoreto them
that they not only consent topublishing their letters, but
write asking that this bo done in order that othor women
who suffer may be benefited by their experience.

Mrs. Ella Rice, Chelsea, Wis., writes:
"DbabMrs. Pinkham: For two years I was troubled with falling

andInflammation of the womb. I Buffered very much with bearing-dow- n

pains, headache,backuchu, and was not able to do anything. What 1

endured no one knows but those who have suffered as I did. I could
hardlydrag ruj'bolf acrossthe floor. I doctored with thephysiciunsof this
town for three months and grew wono instead ofbetter. My husband
and friends wished mo to write to you, but I hnd no faith in patent medi-
cines. At last I beeainoso bad that I concluded to ask your advice. I
receivedan answer atonceadvising mo to takeyour VegetableCompound,
andI did so. Before I hadtakentwo bottlesI felt better,andnf ter I had
takenlive bottlestherewas no happierwoman on earth, for I was well

I know thatyour Vegotuble Compoundcured me, and I wish and
Sain every woman who suffers as I did to try Lydla E. Ptnkham'sVee-tab-le

Compound. Believe me always grateful for the recovery of my
health." Ms. niXA Kick, Chelsea,Wis.

i5000
REWARD

w "
depositedwith the
which will be paid
testimonial la not
thewriter's special

skeptical

Roelofs
Fine

Hats
Latest tnapea
Greatettvariety of stylet
Newest colorings

quality fur felt

Ask your dealer them.

HENRY H. ROELOFS 6 CO.
Philadelphia.
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Owlnff to th fact (hat tome

Bert

for

peoplehavefrom timeto timequestioned
the genuineneuof the testimoniallettera
we are constantly publishing, we have

National City Bank, ol Lynn, Mass., Ss.ooo,
to any person who will show that the above

gcnulnr, or was published before obtaining
permission. Lvdia E. Pinkham Msdicimb Co.
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BRYAN TO TRY A WEH,
The Commoner's l'roprlolor Will See

What 1'errVotlnii I'mse Will Do.
Beginning with tho liisue of April 7,

1001, Wllllnm J. Bryan's paper, Tho
Commoner,will be changod from an 8
to paper In bIzo. and bn printed
on a Web Perfecting press, thus dis-
pensing with flat-be-d vork. Tho Com-
moner hns been Issuedfrom tho first
by tho Lincoln branch or the Western
Newspaper Union, and tho work has
been handled in a most satisfactory
manner In all departments. Owing to
the rapidity of a Web press,u fear ex-

ists of the possibility to maintain the
perfect standard ofprinting that has
characterizedTho Commonerfrom the
very first, and placed it among tho

publications In point of me-
chanical effect. In tho event the work
Is not satisfactory from a rapid press,
Mr. Bryan will either Install a plantof
his own or go back to flat-be-d work.
In tho latter event the Western News-
paper Union will again bo designated.

Equality of Nexee.
Women lawyers of Now York must

take off their hats when practicing
their profession in tho criminal court.
The flat went forth one clay last week,
says tho Herald. Heretofore, though
all women witnesses and criminals
have beenobliged to removetheir hats,
women lawyers have boon exempt. The
present fashionable breadth in milli-
nery is probably responsible for the
new rule. The women In the brand
now bats, wide with drapery and

with feathers, have been sim-
ply shutting out everything in sight,
but this Is now at an end.

Penchant forJ'lne.
Tobias Tweed of Vallslmrg. N. J.,

dropped dead In Dover and In his
mouth they found a pin where all his
days he hud carried one.

This strangehabit of his, says tho
Washington Star, was the marvel of ail
who knew him. Ho was f0 years old,
but nobody can tell of a time except in
battle In the Civil war that he hadnot
a pin In his mouth.

Night and day, sleepingand waking,
eating and drinking, ho had one there.
Oftentimes bets were made that he
was without one, but bet was alwayi
lost.

Lingering Insanity
Two inmates of a Scotch asylum

working in the garden decided upon
nn attempt to escape.

"Noo bend doon, Sandy," said tho
one. "and I'll climb up your shoulder
to tho top, and then I'll gle yo a hand
up tae."

Sandy accordinglybent down. Tarn.
mounting his back, gained the top of
tho wall and, dropping over the other
side, Bhontcd as he prepared to make
off.

"I'm thinking, Sandy, you'll bo bet
ter ta bide nnlther fortnight, fur you're
no near rlcht jet"

SturtlliiR Answer,
Llttlo Herbert 1b notorious for get-

ting things twisted. His last mistake
was hlB worst. Upon his return from
Sunday school ho found his mother
enteitalnlngcallers.

"Oh, Herbert," said one of the ladles,
sweetly "tell mo what was the golden
text."

"It was It wub," stammered the lit
tie fellow, "you cannot servo God and
women."

And his Uncle Prnk. n cyulral bach-
elor, who just then happened Into the
room, made things worse by exclaiming
fervently, "By Jove, Mint's light!"

Mlstakrn IrrniK.
The following aro a few mistaken

terms which mean anything but what
they seem to mean:

Cayennepepper, Is preparednot from
a pepper plant, but from capsicum.

Jerusalem artichokes do not come
from Jerusalem. Tho plant is not a
native of the Holy Land.

Turkeys do not come from Turkey.
The bird Is a native of America.

Camel's hair brushes are made from
the soft, bshy tall of tho common
squlrrol.

German silver Is not silver at all,
but nn alloy of various basor metals.

Do not treat a grown personus If he
wasa baby.

Somo wits are llko a match they
burn awhile and then go out.

A Month' Teat Free.
If you hsvr Dyspepsia, wrlir Dr. bhoop ltaclne,

HIS., HO Ml, lur SIX IHiflir. ui lr. oiiwy itraiuiu
live, expresspaid. Senilnnmonc). l'jy a,i so If curel.

Never wake a baby or a porson who
is nged.

All diseasedconditions of the blood
and skin are benefited by tho well
known remedy, Garfldd Tea: It puri-
nes tho blood and clears tho com-
plexion.

Methodical Man.
A mau who bus Just died at Vienna

aged 72 yoars was perhaps the most
exact person of whom there Is record.
From his twenty-sevent- h year he kept
accurate account of all ho bought, and
what he pnld for it. A few days before
bis death ho madoup his booksto show
Just what eating, drinking and wearing
clothes had cost him during the forty-si- x

years.
In this period ho Wore out eighty-fiv- e

pairs of trousers and seventy-fou- r
coatsand vests for which ho pair $8000,
Ho bad bought 208 shirts and 30G col-

lars, valued at $300.

He Is u cyclist and wears false teeth.
Such is a recent quaint description of
the ameer of Afghanistan, In the Chi-
cagoPost. Buttho monarch's peculiar-
ities do not end there. Surroundedwith
oriental luxury, andmany refinements
of European life, the ameer never for-
gets that he is tho leaderof a nation
of warriors. Day and night ho keeps
himself continually preparedfor a sud-
den, warlike expedition. Tho pockets
of bis garraeatsare always supplied
with loaded revolvers and loaves of
bread, tho bread being changed every
day.

No man over helped himself by over-
estimating bis ability.

A good way to begin reform work
Is to reform ourself.

p
A weekly bath Is beneficial to all

human kind,

We should mend our own fencesand
lot other people's a)onev

Garneld Tea Is an excellent medietas
to take in the Spring; It produces a
healthy action of the liver; It cleanses
the system sna purifies the blood.

Telling the truth Is not always in-

dulged In by lovers,
j i

Why experlBMBt with uatrled rem-
ediesfor palaT Use Wfsard Oil at
aad besappy. Your druggist hsa It.

When a yeg paasails, three tlssaa
upon a plrl krfrlti. UasiAf
ber
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riOMT AOAIN9T SMOKE.

IITerU to A hate Hasoko Kelt So far Ar
Fruitless.

Chicago has found that tho fining of
owners'of offending chimneys has hud
little effect In reducing the amount of
smoko, and hns Inaugurated a cam-
paign against tho nulsanco on alto-
gether novel lines, says the Philadel
phia North American. The campaign
is fathered by the Munldtal Art league,
which has given its approval to a new
ordinance framed by Aid. Nolson.
Whether or not the new ordinance In

adopted by tho city council, the league
promises to make tho smoko question
an IssueIn the comingaldermanlc cam
paign. Upon the explanation of a large
number ofengineers that most of the
smoke Is caused by carelessHrlng of
furnaces by lazy or Incompetentstok
ers, Aid. Nelson has chosenthe firemen
for his point of attack. He propose
that engineers and stokers shull be
examined by nn official board as to fit-

ness for their positions and that their
licenses shall be revoked when It Is
found that faulty llrlng of thn furnace?
range an excessivevolume of smoke.
Tho saving proviso la made, however,
that where tho trouble Is to be charged
to the poor quality of coal or to a de-

fective furnace theproprietor shall be
held ichponslble. Expertu have as-

sured the Art league that it Is on the
right track, and that by holding the
stokers to strict uccount, ns well as
tho proprietors, the smoke evil cuu be
reduced if not prevented. Chlrago ha
suffered more than Philadelphia from
tho outpouring of soot and cinders
from Its big chimneys, hut the condi-
tions In this city are far from what
they should be. The Invnulon of cer-
tain sectionsby fnc.torler. mid railroads
hus well-nig- h ruined hundreds of
blocks for residence purpohes and has
done Incalculable harm to public
health. If Chicago proves alio has n
working Idea for the abatementof tho
black nuisance, cities thai, share

and nnsanltiiry plight
will be slad to accord herthe honors
of discovery.

STARCHY FOODS.
Thry Aro Not tlio Uwt Nutritious for

Children.
Many mothers allow their children

to live almost entliely upon starchy
foods, simply becausethey prefer pud-
dings of every variety to tho moiu
substantial dishes. The mother ar-
gues, "Well, let hhn make his dinner
on the pudding, If ho prefers It; It
certainly la us nutiitloiis i nn thing
els,e on the table." But It should bo
rememberedthut these foods that aro
pure staich, as coin starch, or corn
Hour, and all those that
thicken In llko manner, contain but
llttlo proportion of nutilnient, being
lebs subtalnlng unit also more dilllcult
of digestion than stale bread, In all
bran, and also gluten, gum, sugar, cel-Iob- o

and saline matter, especiallytho
phosphates, In pioportlon to the
titatch, are to be profetrcd. If tho
child has formed a taste for puddings
until the appetite craves tluse alone,
and no other form of food seemsde-

sirable, the puddings can at least bo
varied, and need not necessarily bo
made only from starchy foods; plain
fruit puddings with Male bread for
a foundation all sorts of custards,
and eggsand milk form a good substi-
tute.

'I he lMt In Hl llumlt.
Passengerson n southbound Sixth

avenueelevated train at 9 o'clock yes-
terday morning, says tho New York
Press,weio startled by the sound of a
raucous voice exclaiming, "Will you
pleaseput out that cigar? Put it out!"
The request was InbUntly followed by
the command, and both were accom-
panied by the outstretching of a very
long arm and the positive Identltlcatlou
by meansof a rigid Index flngeis of a
creature In man's clothes, sitting on
tho opposite side of the car. Tho ful-lo- w

looked hacked and cowed, and
with the eyesof his countrymen upon
him mutely rubbed the nshed of his
"stlnkadora" against the window sill.
The old man who causedall this warf
so nervous the rest of the Journey that
ho couldn't keep still. Nobody ap-

plauded hlra. hut there was an nb.md-anc-e

of sympathy In eyes thut wit-
nessed the smoker'sdiscomfiture.

Keeping Your Frlrud.
We do not always realize how much

of tho happinessof llfo wo owe to our
friends. It is not merely sympathy
and tho sense of human comradeship
and interest thatour friends give us;
they ure a most valuablo moans of
education if thoy arc wise, alort and
thoughtful. A friend who Is a student
will give you In nn evening's chat an
Insight into many volumes. And, even
when your friend does not have at-
tainmentsbeyondyour own, It Is worth
while to correct your point of view
upon many matters by discussionand
argument. But rememberthat ho who
would have friends must show himself
friendly, and you cannot expectto reap
tho choicest fruits of your friendship
unless you are willing to contribute
your shore to the common stock. It la
a fine art to get friends and to keep
them.

Valuable. PotaoellKii Statue.
The fine Greek statue In bronse re-

cently discovered near Pompeii has
been placed in the Naples museum,
where examination hasshown It to
be covered with a layer of fine sliver.
This peculiarity gives the statue
unique value, as there Iff believed to
be no otherbronxostatuo In the world
so covered, though severalof the more
valuable Greek' masterpieces,like tho
bust of Bernlce and thodancersof

In the Naplesmuseum,have
their lips cr their garments ornament-
ed "With silver. The fact that the
bronzeof the statueIs completely cov
ered with the precious metal Is con-
sidered a proof thut tho Pompellans
thembelves vulued It highly.

Th Great hinllli I'amlly.
There are 14,000,000 Smiths In tho

world, according to a statistician.
About half oft them are of tho foniinlne
persuasion,and most of tho other half
aro named John.

Urowlng Trail of New Orleans.
Foreign exports at New OrleansUat

year reacheda total of 1152,000,009, the
larceston reeord,and an increase r
ist pesyts-u-s year or ii3,vuv,vvv,

It ioms ns nav-Yu- l for a girl to
llko her tonrher as It Is for a boy to
(Itsllko lite.

Why Is It so many things urn In tho
way when wo aro in a hurry?

What Will Heroine of China?
None can foresee tho outcome of thoquarrrl between foreign powers over thndivision, if China. It is Interontlnir to

Wntch the koIiik to pieces of thin ancientlint mipruKTCPMlve race., Jinny pmpl; In
America are iilno KOlnp to pletes bccuuno
of dyspepsia, tonptlpitlon, blood, llcr hik!
stomach illnrnxes. Wc nre living loo fast,but Htrcmrtli, visor ami Rood health tan be
retained if we keep orf and rtirp the abovedisease with llostettcr'8 HtomuchBitter.

TaVo an honest Invoice of yourself
nt least onCo a year.

BRIOHT'S DISEASBCURED.
I Rlllfered from lHrlnnv imohi,. I

.... ..... . ..- -, wuuu.ir,
wnicn nnniiy uecamc so aggravating
that 1 was obliged to give up my posi-
tion which was paying mo 100 per
month, and I camo to tho city for
treatment, but after several months I
was worse Instead of better. I wad ad-
vised of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure and
1 bought a bottle, and I am now so
well that 1 shall return to take a bet-
ter position. My cure I regard as al-

most miraculous. My wife was also
suffering, and ntie has been taking
your medicine for a short time, and is
so much Improved that she already re-
gards a cure for her a certain.

J. H. WRIGHT. Clnrksdole. Miss.
Price 60 cents. Kor salo by all drug-gist- s,

Keep our stomach In good order and
your Drain will do tho rest.

Carter'sInk
belt for Mihool, homo unil office. It eO'.m no
more thanpoor InU. Always ask for Carter's.

Imaginary troubles can causeconsid--1

wattle pain. I

Hrimlev's California Fruit Gum contains
the muKt iMiclouri qualities of e.tern '

fruite '
iWhen u man Is dyspeptic he com--1

paies a woman to a fading flower.
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DRUGGISTS.
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ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must BearSignature of

5eoFacsimile Below.

Terr ar-n-U and eacy
to talusas

FOR IIEADACHL
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

ITTLE FOR EIU0USHESS.

SVER FOR TORPID

PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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AGENTS
Brohard SashLock and

Door Holder
Actlte w litre a.n aru hn nioiiy
ftlWHVH b Plfady iliiuand for our KonrH,
MuHlilock, with pr1(tfl,U'riDfltnic, fret for 2rMjinp
ir iimiftK". TIIfWIKOHAItlM'O.,

DcpHrtnifDt .1, riillndHphliw I'm.

SURE CURE PILES
II C1II NO I'llen rroUure moixturo antfcsuM Itclilnic.
1rilrnrni.awrlaBlliliii. lllccdlntr nr
riicsrorori-dl-) Dr.Dosonko'Bfllo Remedy.
Mor ii hlnic and blcodlpu. Abrorbs tumors. tcaJarotOrnBKl.tsorsintby mall, 'rrcsdnefrro. WrlU
me aboutyour catc. Dli. DOdA.NKO, i'bliada.l'a.

FREE
A rsll4iit. hi Tr..tMnf Arw n. Lrnn. ff.af U.mvrtw Im

Fitl, rnllny .n.l All A.MrM.
0. IIIUJ Hlum,V1llrudwi;, .tarfs,S.T.
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"1 (Ml WHISKY anil otlmr rtruc
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EDUCATE YOUR BOWELS
Don't neglect the slightest sign of irregularity but

sec that you have at one natural,easy movement
a day. Pills, salts and draughts are dangerous
because they strain and weaken the bowels. What
you is a but suretonic laxative, that tones
strengthensthe bowels and stimulates their movements.
Such a laxative is CASCARETS, when you
try them, you will find that it is the easiest thing in
the world to make keep your bowels clean
regular,strong healthy. Sample box 10c Month's
treatment50c. By keeping the bowels clean, serious
disordersare

sbcowto
PREVENTED
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LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!
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THE lion does picket duty for you
and prevents adulteration md

impurity from enteringinto yourpack-
ageof

LION COFFEE
When you buy an unbroken package
of LION COPPEC havecoffee that
is absolutelypure, strongand invigor-
ating. A singlepound makes40 cupg.
No other coffee will go You
will neverknow what it is like till you
try it. LION COPPECis a glazed
compound, apurecoffee and noth-
ing coffee.

& "7 packageof LION COFFEE you wiH 04 iuHj mmktfU tmdlift. No housekeeper,in fact, no raaa.boy ot tixl will fall to imi ia At MM
wklch will coatributc to their happiness,eooafort ti coavewlawcc. mi tsafjrsavriw?
aiawly otW out a eertaia of Lion Hcak faam TwLm.TZSTL ZLT?.&HLr (wkk h tke -l-y fawTlt, whkk thk wwlt-- at mUrnkTmii), T
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TheHaskell Free Press

J.E. POOLE,
Editor ami proprietor.

Ad'-rtlet- ng reteemadeknown on application

na Bl.Mperannnm,Invariably caih in
'I ranee

nteroil at the Pott Offlep Hunk-I- t, ai,

a Secondclase Mall Mattwr.

Saturday, April 6 tgoi.

LOCAL DOTS.

H

'Dog Carbonat Baker's,

tn for 25 cents
A new line of first quality

ladies' and children's hosiery just
receivedat R. 11. McKee's.

Miss Mittie Hester of Roby is

visiting the family of her uncle, Mr.
C. T. Terrell.

Vote before 4 o'clock this even
for school trustees.

A fresh stock of gentlemen's
spring underwear and furnishing
foods at McKee's.

Judge H. G. McConnell visited
Abilene andAnson this week on court
business.

Mr. J. N Ellis has brcn making
some improvementsal.out his place
this week.

Our stock of stapledry goods
thosethings used by everyday peo-

ple even' day is very full and com-

plete. You t.hould see it if you need
anything in that line.

F G Alexander& Co

Mrs. J. W. Coilins has been
spendingthe week with relatives in
Knox county.

The say that Mr La-vle- won't
go to any more partieson April 1st.

Ladies, call and see the new
trimmings and notions at McKee's.

We have anything you need in
dry good-?- , groceries,,, jlioes, boots,
clotiiins, men's furnishins eood.
goods, gloves and hats at the lowest
prices. Don't fail to cal! and see
our big stock. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. D. R Couch and family
moved into town this week.

Mrs. Phillipps and Miss Laura
Gartenwere isiting in town

I am still representingthe Com
anchenursery and the J. S Kerr
nursery of Sherman, and will be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees and shrubbery for fall delivery.

W. T. Jones.
Dame Rumor has it that one or

two marriagesare to take place in
Haskell at an early date, but we
couldn't exactly locate them.

There are several cases ol
mumps in town

Ladies Aid Society of the Pres
when This

during court, May 59th, 1901
Miss Sallie Ramsey,Pres.

Mr. I) L. Frost went to Henri-

etta Monday on business
W. C. Blanrhctt f; Co., Stam-

ford, aie selling bedroom sets at$15
the best place in West Texas to

buy furniture. 13-1- 6

Several farmer's from the Knox
sale

still keep the best stock 01

groceries in town at S. L. Robert-
son's

havefor sale severalhigh grade
Hereford and Durham males one
year old. They can be seen at my
place 5 miles northwest of Haskell.

tf H. S. POST.
Mr. R, P liarchbanks,who sold

his a few weeks ago and has
out two or three pros-

pecting for a better country to settle
in failed to find it and returned
week and is now the for
some Haskell land.

Mr. John Robertson has given
his position

and entered into an
W.T. Hudson to run a cat-

tle ranch in Stonewall county. He
went over this week to look after the
building of house. He will be lo-

cated near Aspermont.

immense stock of shoes all
kinds for all sortsof people, at F. G.
Alcxarder & Co's.

Jim Anderson furnished
businessfor county justice
courts this week. a complaint
madeby Corb he pleaded
guilty in justice hvans' to
selling whiskey on Sunday and 011

complaint by same party
guilty in countycourt to unlawfully
carrying a pistol. Fines and costs
in both cases amounted to $75.50,
The whiskey was sold at the
"Miltchellville" diye n the southern

fart tht county.

My shoe trade has been so large
since I openedup that I havehad to
make severalsupplemental ordersto
keep,my stock up. My third ship-

ment is just in come and get a good,
stylish and cheap pairof shoes.

T. G. Carney.
Mr. J. F. Joneshasput a neat

picket fence around his residence.
When an old batch goes to diking
up, peoplebegin to wonder what is
going to happen.

The very latest things in ladies'
belts at McKee's.

Messrs. Burns and J. W. I st0nc figure with L. D.
D. of county purchased six southwesHof Haskell, at
land near Mr. B. T. Lanier s place,1

uui just over in me en ot
list week and ill settleon it at once.
They are old acquaintences of Mr.
Lanier, who voches for their good
citizenship.

Mr. A. R. Davis' family and
householdeffects arrived week
and be says openingup a sand hill
farm is not so lonesome amatternow
as it has been w;th him for the past
month or so.

I am over-stocke- d on the follow,
ing articles, and for that reason
make the following prices:

jo lbs. sugar for $1.00
1 bu. GenuineTriumph seed

Fotatocs 1.35
1 bu. Sorfihum seed, sacked 95
1 Gallon Molasses, .... 33
Arbuckle coffee same old price.

and many other things equally low.
T G. Carney.

A window ras broken in Mr
W. M. Reedv'splace a tew nights
ago and some applesandcandywere
stolen. There are someboys
here who will inevitably land in the
penitentiary if they do not speedily
mend their ways. The breakinginto
Mr. Redy's place was a clear case
of burglarlj, which is a penitentiary
offense.

You sure don't have to go to
the r.i'lroad to buy your goods
this spring. S. L. Robertson has
beatenthem all in his selectionsof a
big stock of fresh
and his price? are as low as anv in
the State.

Mr Sam Andersonof Lockhart,
Caldwell county, who was herea few

weeks ago and bought Mr. Abel
Jones'residence,returned this week
with his family and they have taken
up their citizenship in Haskell. We
understandthat it Is Mr. Anderson's
intention to go into businessin town.

to thk 1 " - Beginning on
January 1st, I will sell merchandise
lor cashonly. But it is inten-
tion to put the pricesof dry goods,
clothing and groceries on a basis
that it will pay you to come to me
with your cash. All goods just as
representedor your money back if
they are returned promptly in same

byterian church bive a dinner condition as purchased.

matters.

e

I

a

I

guaranteessatisfaction.
Respectfully, R. H. McKee.

This is fine weather for taking
pictures and I am still in the busi-

nessand am guaranteeing satisfac-
tion to all corner"; Dinp in and
take a look at my specimens.

Jackson.
We arc that Mr. J. F.

prairie sold loads of corn here Ross has closed the ofhis place
Thursdiy and Fridiy, getting 50 in the northernpart of the county
cents p- -r bushel for it. and will return to Ellis county. He

farm
been

last
in market

more county

with

One

and

court

pleaded

of

fie

last

dry

will

Hulbert
informed

came to this county from Ellis some
12 or 14 years ago,has been a good,
up-rig- citizen and has many friends
here who to see him leave.

Have your measure taken and
order a taylor made suit. Prices
lower than before.

S. L. Robertson.
Representativesof India, China,

Japanand Mexico will help in an
Easter service given Junior
Endeavorersat the Christian church
on Sunday night, April 7th. This
entertainmentwill be helpful and
pleasing to ill. Come prepared to
participate in a collection which will

up in his father's store be taken for benighted heathen.
arrangement

Mr

An

the
On

Black,

goods,

my

ever

by the

the
Mr. W. T. McDaniel called in

the other day and said that as a re-

port was out that he had given up
his intention of putting up a gin at
Wild Horse, he desiredto state that
such report was an error, that hehad
madeall arrangmentsfor a four stand
70 saw outfit, with suction, seed
blower, mill, etc., infact a complete

te Mungeroutfit, to be run
by a 60 horse enginewith 70
horse boiler capacity.
Ladies-wh- iie

in Kaufman I took a com-

plete coursein the latesttailor sys-

tem, andam preparedto Guarantee
Satisfactionin stylish dress mak-

ing. Sewing room in residencewest
of Gossett hotel. We solicit your
patronage.

Mrs. W. N, Haswkll,
4t Miss Tana Norms, Assistant.

: ,jitow.
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Ladies you can have your dresses
accordeonplaited by Mrs. Capcrton,
who hasa special machine or device
for the purpose prices moderate.

i-- J. F. Pinkerton left Tues
day for Hamilton on a businesstrip.
Sure.

A 'phonemessage from Goree
Thursday evening stated that the
residenceof,a man named Schaffer

had just burnednear there.
Brick and Rock Work Anyone

wantingbuilt a chimney,jTflue, els

tern, oouer, lurnaceor any uncic or
John work, Merritt,

Davis Llano miles

;..nox,

about

wagon

weeks

regret

potter
power

Gentlemen, call and inspect
that new lot of clothing
at Alexander& Co's. It is O. K. in
style, fit, finish and price.

Mr E. R. Hobert of the Goree
neighborhood was down yesterday
with a load of good corn, which he
sold at a fair price. He also put his
name onthe Free Press list for a
year.

A nice line of trunks and a new
invoice of shoesreceived by T. G.
Carneythis week.

The Haskell Telephone Com-

pany are preparing to run a line out
to the Pinkerton and Marcy postof--
fices in the northwest part of the
county. This will make the fifth line
radiating from the town.

Several Haskell peoplewill at
tend the services at the Catholic
church at Rhineland tomorrow.

iney say Mamiord is cusstn
Tom Carney,but that theyellow flag
is in evidenceall the same.

Mr. G. W. Thomason went to
Henrietta again this week to look
after some'landlitigation in the dis-

trict court.

MessrsHenry Coffee and Jim
Bourland were in from the southeast
part of the county Thursday. They
in connectionwith Perry Groganare
preparing to move tneir cattle to a
ranch in Ochiltree county.

A new lot of gentlemen's cloth
ing received at Alexander& Co's. It
is first-clas-s in materials, workman
ship and style.

The insect which is so seriously
damagingthe wheatcrop in Dallas,
Collin, Graysonand other north and
northeastTexascounties has never
made its appearancein this part of
the state.

Farmersin this section, except
in a few localities where good show-

ers have fallen within the last ten
days, are needing rain to facilitate
plowing and planting, especially is
this true of thosewho are endeavor-
ing to open up farms on new land.

--Tj- i . .

Wheatand oatson old land that has
been properly handled are, however,
holding out well and promise a good
yield, should raincome in a reason-

able time. Farmers should take
cognizance of this fact and profit by
it in future. There is no doubt that
deepand thorough fall preparation
is the proper thing in this section,
but it is too often neglected.

uur society young lolKs had a
newfangled party at Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Lemmons'on Tuesday night.
They called it a progressive love
party and the modus was for each
gentlemanto spendfive minuteswith
each young lady, putting up the best
lovemaking talk he could, and the
young ladies were to vie with each
other in seeing who could receive
their speechesin the most winning
way. l here were first and booby
prizes for each. Our informant says
that among the gentlemenMr. Hugh
Rogers was winner of the first prize
with Rev. Young a close second and
Mr. Henry Johnson winner of the
booby prize,, while among the young
ladies Miss Collins took first prize
out of sight of all competition with
Miss May Fieldswinner of thebooby.
Some of the youngladies say it was
fine practiceand they got points for
future occasions.

Mr. M. D. Bowls writes us from
Ample an accountof the death ot
Mrs. Sallie Duke. We regret that it
is too lengthy for publication, owing
to the crowded condition of the pa-

per. We will however, endeavor to
give the main points in brief. He
statesthat shedied on March -- 6, at
11 o'clock. She was 41 years of age
and had been married 20 years, and
was the motherof 13 children, nine
of whom survive her. She was a
member of the Baptist church and
lived a christian life, being a kind
neighbor and a devoted wife and
mother. Prior to her deathshe talk-e- d

resignedly of her approaching
death andhopefully of the future,
only expressingregreton accountof
leaving her husband and children.
Her remainswere taken to Asper-
mont for burial beside her eldest
daughter,
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A WORDTO YOU
It is pleasantto do businessin a country whereall the inhabitants

are good, honest,intelligent peoplewho know.thequality and value of a
piece of goods when they see it. '

I am glad to say the people of Haskell county are of this class,
thereforeask that when you examinethe goods and pricesat the railroad
towns you also examine our goods and give your home town the preference
in buying, if it can do as well by you.

When otherscan't suit you in quality and price, seeme. I believe
in low prices, sm&ll profits and quick sales,and am ready to sell you any
thing in

Dry Ms Notions (Mil Rats

Millinery, Boots, Shoes
AND

GROCERIES
At pricesthat arelower than most railroad towns will make.

REMEMBER that my stock is all fresh and new not a dollars's
worth of old stuff in my store and, Tlje Otber Fellow Can't
Say That, and you are not always certain whetheryou get new or
old stock'when you buy his goods.

I want your trade and will prove it by my prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

T.G. CARNEY.

Stylish DressMaking, q
I havethe be-- t tailor system of cutting, get the latest patterns and

fashion reports .uvt guaranteecorrect style, fit, neatnessand durabili-

ty and solicit you pi iron age on these terms.

I KeepNew and Stylish Patternslor Sale.
Ladies are initcl tn call at my residence,one block north of the

Wright Ilo'e, where my sewing room is now located.
RESPECTFULLY,

MRS. J. C. CAPERTON.
Mr. JohnHughesof Georgetown

who owns a leagueand 1 ibor, 4605
acres,of land near the mouth of

Paint creek, was here this week ex

amining it wjth the po-sib- view of

establishinga ranch on it.

An extra choice line of gent's
dressshirts at Alexander& Co's.

Haskell experiencedthe hard-15-0 centsat J. B. Baker's store,

est wind Thursday night that it has

had in a good while. It was not a
storm, but a regular, straight "blow-hard- ."

It ripped the front off of

Keller's shoe shop and tore down the
awning1 in front of Sherrill Bro's.
storeand unroofed a part of their
lumber yard. If any other damage
was donewe havenot heardof it.

You should see thoselovely hats
Mrs. West has trimmed at Alexan-

der & Co's.

Ecsema Can Be Cured-Remick'- s

EczemaCure and Re-mic-

PepsinBlood Tonic will cure
the most obstinatecase. At Stam-

ford Drug Co.

Feed Stuff

I havebought the entire out-p- ut

of the Wright grist mill and will fur-

nish choppedkaffir corn and wheat
mixed at $1.00 per 100 lbs. and at a
reducedprice in larger quantities.

T. G. Carney.
-

Hotloe ofFirst Meeting of Creditors

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-

TED STATES FOR THE NORTHERN

DISTRICT OF TEXAS, IN

BANKRUPTCY.

IN THE MATTER OF 1

L. S. COTTER f IN BANKRUPTCY

BANKRUPT. )

To the creditors ot L. S. Cotter of

Haskell, in the county of Haskell,
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is herebygiven that on the
3rd day of April A. d., iqoi, thesaid
L, S. Cotterwas duly adjudgedbank
rupt, and that the first meeting of
his creditorswill be held at my office

in the city of Abilene, in Taylor
county,Texas,on the 17th day ol
April a. d. 1901, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time thesaidcred
itors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examinethebank-

rupt and transact such other busi-

nessas may properly come before
said meeting.

Liabilities, 6439.30, exemptassets
reported,$405.00,assets subject to
debt reported, none.

K. K. Lie itt,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

Abilene, Texas, April 3rd, 1901.

Neuralgicpains,rheumatUw,lum
bago and scisctic pains, yieldto the
penetrating influence of ballards

NOW LINIMENT. Price, 35 asd 50
cents at J. B, Baker's drug ttere.

Perfectdigestionis the only found-

ation for perfect health. The food
we eat makesall the blood we have,
which in turn feedsevery nerve,mus-

cle and tissuein the body. Herbine
quickensthe appetite,aidsdigestion,
gives tone and vigor to all the func-
tions and ensuresgoodhealth. Price,

drug

The improvementsthat havebeen
madeand which are going on in and
around Haskell are very noticeable
to persons returning after a few
monthsabsence.

TIb EasyU FeelGoes.
Countlessthousandshave found a

blessingto the body in Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which positively cure
Constipation,Sick Headache, Dizzi-

ness,Jaundice,Malaria, Fever and
Ague and all Liver and Stomach
troubles. Purely vegetable; never
gripe or weaken. Only 35c at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store.

Bondeau In the West.

(Br ElaU Malona McCollnra )

The pralrla atretchcabroadand free,
ThegTUira wart-- a bright greenia,
Tb cattle brow., the whole daylongi
Tb fleldUrk lngt bja wall know a aongj
Tbe blackbird, chatter In meaqnltetree,
And prairie doge bark audl- -
While cowboji rtde io fearlessly
Tbalr.bloncboponlei, fleet and itrong,

In tbe weet.

No kinder beartaconldererbe,
Thandally In tbe weetyoa see)
And to no lenddocetherebelong
A greater freedom , leu of wrong,
Than boaetta life buoyantandfree,

In the weat. ,

J.bClBiVlUTe Steed It.
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Bucklen'sAr-

nica Salve will cure the worstcaseof
piles on earth. It hascured thous-

ands. For Injuries, Painsor Bodily
Eruptions it's the bestsalve in the
world. Price 35c a box. Cure guar-

anteed. Sold by J. B. Baker.
- aagf-- ae e)Bge--a -

It is said that for the first time in
history the first of April came this
year and found no yellow fever in
Havana. This is attributed to the
sanitary measurescaniedout by the
United States authorities.

There was,considerable snow at
Clarendenand in the upper Pan
handlecountry last Sunday.

Icoars laCoiuaadfaires.
For ayoungcalf orcolt from aday

to a month old give one teaspoonful
of Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedyu half a gill of
water as a drench aftereach opera-
tion of the bowels more than natural;
usually oae dose is sufficient. For
older animalsit may be given ia the
lead. Thousands of valuable ant
matsare savedby it eachyear. This

U just what yoa should take
yourself whea with diarr--i

Fat tale by I, B. Baker.

TH'

remedy
troaUed

(The old Court Honie and MeadetaHotel.)

XXaSlcell, - - Texas.
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, bu
without acorrespondingadvancein prices.

YourPatronagi RespectfullySolicited.'
M. H. QOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Stock, Work to Order.

' Repairing done neatly
reasonableand with

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

FURNITURE--

We have just a new
store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and will sell you very low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

North of Pont-oflic- e

Your
""77 :Blaan.c32LttcSc Co.

Nine--
Tenths
of

the
People

from
Diseased

Ladies Dress

Mri Dry

InniiriM,tiiroi'&

MB d
Promptly

substantially.
Prices satisfaction

Solicited.

opened furni-
ture

goods

Friends,
O.

Suffer

Liver,

goods:

HERBINE.
PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

REGULATES the Liver, StomachandBowels,
theSystem,Purifiesthe Blood.

CURES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

Ererr Bottle 6uarantesJ to 6lie Satisfaction.

XiAxiaxi noTTXiii), - aadUmx.x.x0!
Cents.

by F. BAUARD,

ForsalebyJ. B. Baker. - Haskell,Texas.
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HARKESS

Yes, and gentlemen,come and see my new goods. That
is what I ask of you, for I know that if you are ajudge of
you will be pleased the quality and, when you learn the
prices,you will buy, then I will be pleasedand we will all be

happy.
My goods arc fresh from headquartersand I can the pub
lie that in stock are comprisedall the latestpatterns and de-

signs likely to be wanted in this section.

Among Many Others Will Find:
eietlaaCovert Cloth, in polka

dou and stripes, an excellent
dress c

Foulards, in figures and
Jfc

Orgaadlesand Percales,a, beau--

tilul assortment.

MercerizedSilk Brocades. These
goods are warrantedto wash in
hot or cold water without dim-
ming the brilliancy and lustreol
the goods or colors. 1 hey are
amongthe latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

Mo.

my

ds.

Velvet Kalasoaks, a choice line
of goods.

A handsomeline of Swiss
in strip's, dots and figures.

Full

and
goods

stripes.

Prloc. flO

Prtpirtd JAMES St loub,

ladies
goods

with

assure

Lawns

My stock is very completein this line, but
I can only takespaceto mentiona few thing

You

Hs

UreseLlieiS, a new line in
figures and stripes,excellent and
serviceablefor dresses.

FiguredSllkollaefordraperies, etc

SomechoiceWorstedDressWaist
patterns, fine colors, splendid
wear.

White Dress Goods, Linens.
Lawns Swiss goods, etc., a nice
assortmentto select from.

DressMala;, a full assortment
for all classes ofgoods, including;
the latest in Pekin stripes.

A full line of TrlMlars," Ea--
brolderles,Laces,lasertloaiand
AOtlois usually lound in a first-cla- ss

stock.

Everything in this line including
best brandsof Calicoes, Cheviots,
Piquets,Suitings,Shirtings,Checks.
Domestic,Drillings, Cotton Flanel,
Jeans,Etc., Etc. '

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear, Etc.
I offer a good assortmentin these lines, including
dressshirts, and thelatest styles in collars, cuffs,
ties, gloves, etc. ,

BOOTSandSHOES: A completestock of standard makes of
men s, women'sand children's boots,shoes and slippers as goodjaad.aa
cheapasyou can find.

V1'

CAPS.GLOVES, ETC, a good assortment' of good W
valuesin these lines.

As I can't tell you the half of what I haveor what it looks like in
this spaceI will renewthe invitation to come and see. I guar--5
antee totreat you right and fair, to sell you no.shoddy stuff all ,

goods just as representedor your money back. a

DCfl.C.rlJIDED ls.hatIcirrya.ullUa of

nCmClflDClT family groceries a4 that like
the dry Goods,the quality and the pricesare right.

RESPECTFULLY, s

4

fc

HATS,

rf
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